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CEIPTS REVEAL WATER FRANCHISE IS SUBMITTED DR. DUTTON'S OPENING
ADDRESS IMPRESSIVECO. VOTERS

and 58 l " U T IL IT IE S  CO. 
istered SPO NSO R S TALK S

nty O N  E Y E  C A R E
poll tax re-* General care o f the eye* and

ii# a the proper u»e of artificial light 
648 qualified jor ^  e„ r„  o f eyMi#fct u
ty, and J. H. subject of a series of educational 
, says approx-1 lectures now being given in West I 
of Hall coun- Texas public schools under aus-

. , ... pices o f the safety department of
by January 31. W wt T , xajl m m „  eomp, ny.
’s office was Mrs. K. L. McGintie, represent- I 
ed the last two mg the safety department of the 
xes being paid country, who last fall visited ail 

| West Texas schools with a series 
. , . |of lectures on general safety top- 

cars and .>81 j, again conducting this edu- 
in Hall county, jcational feature. She spoke in 
■ 2,100 cars and Memphis Wednesday to a large 
ered. O f the 1 number o f people, 
the county re- |n addition to presenting a very 

and the state interesting and instructive talk on 
Hall county re- carr and protection o f the eyas, 
re than 48 per Mrs. McGintie carries with her a 
y derived from spatially built lighting cabinet, de- 
of cars and signed and built by expert engi

neers in the laboratories o f the 
he number o f G en e ra l Electric company, which 
ious towns and ^  used in a highly interesting 
11 county: Mem- fashion to show the effects of 
01; Leslie, 100; yarious colored lights, and the 
►eep Dike, 65; queer tricks that may be played 
ge, 278; Lake- on the vision by a shifting of 
1, 116; Newlin, lights and shadows.
; Baylor, 57; she also carries with her a com
er, 100; Oxbow . pitta; immature umUoit pie tort- 

which is used wherever auditorium 
space is sufficient, showing films 
on the history o f light through 
the ages, on the marvels o f the 
X-ray and other topics.
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S. E. TEMPLETON 
ROTARY CLUB 

SPEA KER

A»k Goodnight, he know*. 
A»k Cro**, he know*, too! 
(W ith all due apologies to a 
certain brand of cigarette*).

Buiinet* secured on it* 
merit* a* a newspaper is bring- 
in f more and more compliments 
and expression* of apprecia
tion to the Democrat. Time 
was when we had to tell mer
chants Democrat advertising 
pay*. Now they tpll us!

Piggly Wiggly, owned by W. 
H. Goodnight, sold 6,700 pounds 
of Irish potatoes and $9 gal
lons of peaches in two days 
from an ad run exclusively in 
the Democrat two weeks ago. 
Last week** ad, appearing only 
in the Democrat, sold 240 pack
ages of dehydrated beans.

W. S. Cross, of Cross Dry 
Goods store, tells us that his 
store sold 75 pairs of bloomers 
at $1.08 each from a Demo
crat ad last week. The bloom
ers were advertised as a special 
for last Saturday and Monday 
but were sold out before the 
store closed Saturday.
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Dr. S. E. Templeton, minister 
at Seventh and Brice strecta 
Church of Christ, was the speaker 
at Rotary luncheon Tuesday. He 
took as his subject, “ Service for 
the Sake o f Others,*' and made 
an inspiring address.

He prefaced his address with 
the remark that he has been in 
the city but a short time, but had 
found that the spirit manifested 
in Memphis very fine, and he was 
glad to become a citizen of the 
town.

“ Worship o f heroes is charac
teristic of humanity, and I will 
name a few heroes, with whom 
all present are familiar, who serv
ed for the sake of others.”  He 
named such men as Washington, 
'Lincoln, Wilson, Edison, Ford, 

who have served, or are serving 
for the sake of others. “ Then 
there are some who had. or have, 

distorted view of serving: For 
instance, Benedict Arnold thought 
he was doing the right thing when 
he betrayed his country; Booth 
thought he was rendering a serv 
ice when he murdered the pres 
ident; a certain Texas governor 
thought she was rendering u serv 
ice when she turned criminals out 
of Texas priaions, but instead wa 
imposing added burdens on so
ciety. Then there is ex-judge 
Ben Lindsey of Denver who has 
a distorted view of service, and 
ia advocating free love, or com 
panionate marriage, which will 
wreck homes instead of build them 
up.

“ We, as individual members of 
the great human family, God made 
to serve Him by serving other. 
‘ Man's life consisteth not in th« 
abundance o f things which he 
poeesar. Paul served for the 
sake of others. There never was 
another man who had the soul, 
power, ami frankness as Paul.

but by no means least, 
there was the Christ who served 
for the sake of others He said. 
•I am in the midst of you as he 
that .erveth.' He constantly 
taught US that the way to serve 
him beat is by serving for the 
sake of others

“ When we look at the charac
ters who served for the sake of 
others it ought to make us better 
laymen, business and professional 
men. and Inspire us tc 
with all our might.”

R. C. Howerton discussed 
article published in the last i 
o f the Kotariaa.

Ernest Davis. Martin Crews 
a «d  Bold S. Scott. Rotariaiu of 
Child rose, made up their

iy lunching with the Mem

The Famous dry goods store 
on the south side o f the square 
was burglarized Sunday night be
tween 12:30 and 1:30, entrance 
being made through the back door. 
Only 3 dq)lars in money was 
missed, but the cash register was 
badly damaged and the knob on 
the large safe was knocked off.

Local officers have not found 
any trace of the thieves, but it is 
believed to have been the work 
o f some one living in Memphis, as 
such burglaries are common here. 
Chief Huddleston is of the opinion 
that a couple of blood hounds 
could he used to good advantage 
in Memphis, and expressed him
self as being willing to go his part' 
toward buying the dogs and felt 
sure the business people o f the 
town would be willing to help buy 
them, and that he would be willing 
to look after the hounds.

PUBLIC SERVICE 
COMPANY ASKS 

P E R MI T
Willing To Comply 

With State Fire Re
quirements

A  franchise that will provide 
10-inch water mains from 
Rrowder Springs to Memphis 
was submitted to the city coun-; 
ctl Tuesday by James G. Hix.

| representing the Common- 
j wealth Public Service Company 
of Chicago. The document was 
signed "Texas Water Co."

Briefly the franchise stated that 
the'utilities concern would meet 
all requirements o f the state fire 
commission. Councilmen inter
pret this to mean that 10-inch 
mains will be used from Browder 
Springs to Memphis, $Jnrh mains 
around the square and at least 

{ 4-inch mains in the balance o f the 
j city. The Chicago concern has 
dosed a deal to purchase the 

| Memphis Water Works from J. D. J 
UiusUw, loiniinr-nt on the arrrp j 
tance by the city o f their fran
chise.

Mayor F. N. Foxhall named a I 
special committee composed of 
JackFigh, Thoe. K. Noei and Sam { 
Hamilton to take the franchise 
under advisement. When the j 
committee shall have finished its 
collaboration a called meeting of 
the council will be held to accept 
or reject the instrument.

As it now stands, the franchise 
is not entirely acceptable to the 
c i t y ,  c o u n  cilmen intimated. 
A m e n  dments and additional 
clauses no doubt will be recom
mended.

Better Try for 
That Five Spot

Someons is going to **bost 
your time" for that $5. $2 50 
and $1 to bo swarded next 
week for the bost letters on 
"W hy 1 Read Democrat Adver
tising.*'

Quite a number of lettors 
have been received and more 
are coming in every day. Four 
days remain for our readers to 
give their reasons for reading 
Democrat ads. All letters must 
be in this office by «  p. m. 
Tuesday. Winning letters and 
{hose receiving honorable men
tion will bo published in the 
February 16 issue.

Grab a pencil and paper, sit 
down right now and attend to 
this matter. It may mean $5 
to you. Limit your letter to 
300 words. It may be shorter, 
of course, and may be written 
in any vein you should choose. 
Thor# are no confusing rules 
with which to comply Letters 
will be judged in this office 
and those written in long hand 
will be given the same consider
ation as typewritten letters.

OFFICERS FOR  
FIRE DEPT. A R E  

ELE CTED  HERE

Blue-Bird Philosopher 
Heard Attentively 

By Crowd
The Mrmphw Fire Department

. , . ... —  , Dr. Dean C. Dutton, o f the
elected offireni at the regular ... . ,,  . .

• j  State University o f Oklahoma
busine** session at the city hall 
Monday night. J. H. Bead was 
elected president, J. R. Flgh vice j 
president; Silas Wood, chief; Al l 
vis Geriach, assistant ch ie f; Bus-;
ter Guthrie, secretary; Ernie Ger- . , . ^
lach, foreman; Carlton McAbee.j ln«  b»  * *  m tire community

ex
tension department, ia again in 
this city delivering a series o f 
lectures that are being enjoyed, 
twice each day by the pupils of 
Memphu schools and in the even-

Tbe
ladder foreman. 

Twenty o f the fire boys re
two lectures delivered at 
school Wednesday captivated tile

-ved  a nice sum of money each P“ pH» and they are anxious to
. . .  — I a a a e  M i a  s m B a i i  K a a M U M a  • mass . m a a m

for their work in the recent fire 
at the Wooldridge yard. The 
balance to remain in the treasury 
to be used for needed equipment.

C IT Y  B A K E R Y  
O W N E R S  P L A N  

M O DERN  P L A N T

MAN ATTEMPTS ~ 
ROBBERIES AT 

LAKEVIEW
LAKEVIEW . Feb After

rveral alleged attempts at burg- 
| lary late Saturday night, B. T 
] Branch, cotton picked, waa 
brough to Memphis and charged 
in Justice court with attempt* to 
burglarize.

Branch, it is claimed, forced 
his way into the postoffice, J. 

| H. Middleton's general store, and 
| F. A. Loyd’s dry goods store. 
Nothing was missed at the firat

MONTHLY MEETING OF
LADY EMPLOYEES

The regular monthly meeting of 
the lady employees of the West 
Texas Utilities Co., District J, waa 
held in Memphis Wednesday, Feb
ruary 8, with the following ans
wering to roll call: Mabel Holmes,
Shamrock; Sadie Jenkins, Mata 

Elda Witt, raducah; Lola 
Quitaquc; Aubrg Hankins.
I *-•***<«*-, l it the Hrrnstnn. fit 

Childress; Annie Ruth Johnsey
and Mrs. M. G. Tarver o f Mem- . . .  , _, , _ ,  . ,_

ago and the people who heard him
Mrs. E I- McCtntie of Abi- thf "  h* v* keen wanting him to

lene, cha.rm.n of Women's Work I f ,turn “ ? °,hr r o f Uc'
o f W T U. Co., met with the ‘ urV, The chamber o f commorc.
ladies ... tua meeting. f " » n>' W»  consent to

A luncheon as enjoyed at Rube's 
Coffee Shop, and the meeting wa* 
held in the banquet room o f the 
Memphis Hotel. The program was 
on "Safety," and proved very 
interesting to all present.

LU M B ER  Y A R D
A  ^  P F R  M I T  i two places, but Mr. Loyd believes r t l U V I l  1 h<_ Jogt an ov, rt,((Jlt ami . w,..lter

|  The City Bakery, recently pur
chased by Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ken
dall o f Mineral Wells, is being 
thoroughly renovated and entire
ly redecorated throughout. Lighter 
colors than previously will pre
vail on the interior and the front 
is being painted white.

Quite a number of new items 
ill be added to regular daily

A. K. Evans, manager o f J. C.' 
Wooldridge Lumber company, was 
before the city council at its reg
ular meeting last Tuesday night 
seeking a permit to rebuild a yard 
for his company on the original 
site, corner Sixth and Brice streets. 
A city ordinance now in effect 
calls for a brick or otherwise per
manent construction in this sec
tion of the city. Mr. Evsns stated 
his company was willing to erect 
brick buildings. The city will act 
on the matter as soon as the 
Wooldridge company completes 
plans.

{ An appropriation o f $260 wns 
allotted to the federated clubs of 
Memphis for the purpose o f im
proving Library Park. The dubs 
will add a like sum to the fund.

and $1.50 in changu.
Early Sunday morning, about 

1:30, two Lake view men noticed 
Branch. Cotton picker, wa* 
longing to R. H. Hughes and T. 
M. Potts. The owners were call
ed and J. F. Mann and Mr. Potts 
brought to Memphis and charged 
where charge?) were entered 
against him.

Democrat Want*
Correspondents

The Democrat has a few cor
respondents who send in news 

bakings at the City Bakery under | items weekly from their wmmun 
the new management. Butter

R A IN  A N D  H A IL  
S U N D A Y  N IG H T  
O N E -T H IR D  INCH

One-third o f an inch of rain
fall was recorded here Sunday 
night. The rain was accompanied 
by quite a lot o f hail. Many auto
mobiles suffered broken glass and 
perforated tops from the hail 
stones.

The moisture helped to put 
much o f the land in plowing con
dition, and with a few more such 
rains the farmers will be able to 
get their land in shape for the 
spring planting

rolls, a wider variety o f bread, 
much new pastry and doxens of 
different kinds o f cakes are in
cluded in plans Mr. and Mrs. Ken
dall will put into effect at an 
early date. Saturday special* will 
be run each week. Watch the 
Democrat for them.

ities. There are a number o f j ■ ■ - ■ ■■ ■■
other communities in the county j FIRE ALARM
that are not being represented in I Please pull to curb and stop for 
this paper. Why not encourage | fire truck to pass a* you may 
some one in your community to I avoid a wreck. There is an ordi- 
write for the Democrat each week, j nance making it a fine to run 
and let the rest of the world within three hundred feet of fire 
know what your community is j truck. This will be enforced 
doing! 1 SILAS WOOD, Chief

hear the other lectures. In fact 
several pupils have expressed 
themselves as being uplifted and 
inspired as never before.

Dr. Dutton delivered his ad
dress, "Masterful Engineering' to 
a large crowd, at the First Baptist 
church Wedensday evening. This 
lecture is indeed a masterpiece, 
and all who heard him believe ia 
hut sincerely o f purpose. His 
wonderful message coming from 
such a man reached the hearts o f 
all. inspiring them anew to Uve 
the kind of life that will benefit 
them and mankind while eitisena 
of this world as well as preparing 
i laim U*t c itlicnshtp o f llw gilt- " 
verse hereafter.

Dr. Dutton was here two ye

come, and now he is here to lec
ture daily until Sunday night. A  
freewill offering is the only way
his coming is financed. No ad
mission is charged, und the lec
tures are free to ail who will hear 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  him.
~ 1 He lecture- this Thursday morn-

Cr  r n M M i r i T C i ,n*  * nd “ ft« rn,>" n ■» » rn -
. 1 .  t U  T I T i l l  I L L  dmy morn,n*  anti afternoon, at

j thf high xchool auditorium. Each 
night he will lecture at the FirstCHAIRMAN

NAMED 6

More News for Democrat Readers
U NITtD  PRESS STATE; NEWS SERVICE SECURED FOR THIS NEWSPAPER

The committee chairman, were 
named at a meeting o f the Mem
phis chamber of commerce last 
week, and most o f the chairmen 
named their committees. B. E. 
Davenport was made chairman of 
the public meeting} committee; 
W. H. Dial, livestock; C. W. Flan
nery. poultry; F. N. Fox hall, high
ways; R. S. Greene, county roads; 
D. L. C. Kinard, finance; J. M. 
McKelvy. agriculture; F. Phelan, 
membership; J. H. Read, enter
tainment; J. P. Watson, civic; J. 
C. Wells, publicity and goodwill; 
L. M. Thompson, county agricul
tural agent.

The committee* named are as 
follows: Poultry— C. W. Flan
nery, G. A, Sager, Chas. Williams; 
Highways— F. N. Foxhall, W. B 
Quigley, C. T. Mat km; County 
Roads— R. S. Greene, S. T. Har
rison, E. P. Thompson; Finance—  
I). L. C. Kinard, J. R. Figh, T. E. 
Noel; Agriculture— J. M. McKelvy, 
W. C. Dickey, C. R Webster; 
Membership— F. Phelsn, C. K. 
Jameson, Horace Tarver; Enter
tainment— J. H. Read, V. 01 W'il- 
hams, T. E. Noel; Civic— J. P. 
Watson, Elmer Shelley, Horace 
Tarver; Goodwill— J. C Wells, J. 
A. Odom, W. P. Dickson. Other 
committees will be named soon.

The chamber o f commerce dis
cussed several questions o f im
portance and laid plans for ac
tivities for the coming months 
that will mean much fot; the com
munity. Highways and roads will 
receive much attention, and the 
promotion o f agriculture, dairy
ing and poultry raining will re- 
ceive much thought nnd action.

Baptist church. His subject this 
Thursday night will be "The Maj
esty of Man,”  which is one o f 
hi* best. Friday night he will 
give a “ Dramatic Interpretation 
of Jean Vaijeen;” Saturday night, 
"Tadpole* and Skylarks;’* Sunday 
morning. "The World's Greatest 
Drama;”  Sunday afternoon, “ The 
Mnn of Gallilee;”  Sunday night, 
"The Challenge of the World's 
New Day.1*

Dr. Dutton’s iecturon are as *sr 
structive a* a college, as inspir % 
as an old-time chautauqua, as pa
triotic as a Fourth o f July celebra
tion. and as throbbing with spirit
ual life a* a camp meeting. The 
whole of life is lifted to a higher 
plane during the week he is here, 
giving a lofty view o f the blend
ing of science and religion, and a 
practical philosophy o f life with 
a new and fresh view o f the Cre
ator— slrengthing accepted beliefs.

Hi* idea* of the universe being 
an infinite workshop, a majestic 
chemical laboratory, a vast art 
gallery, a great and giorioas con
servatory o f music, and a bound
less garden full of beauty, gran-

(Continued on page four)

serv# Christ

w golartaiui and Ann* will 
a meeting Friday night. Feb 

I t .

The Democrat, your home newspaper, takes pleasure in announc
ing this week with a new state wide news service has been secured
for its readers.

This newspaper is now a member of the United Press, a great na
tional news gathering agency. Such a service presented by a weekly 
is quite an innovation, but The Democrat strives to give its readers
just a little more than they expect . . . ,

Already The Democrat is outstanding in Texas weekly journal
ism for its qualities as a community newspaper. Few weeklies carry 
* much local news as does The Democrat This complete home ser- 

fanow to be supplemented with live news from other Texas 
♦owns not published elsewhere within a radius of 90 mile*.

Watch for the “U P ” datejines. They mean that your Demo 
hag gone to additional expense to provide a newspaper of which you
can justly feel proud.

G U IN N  FINDS  
CAR  M ISSING  

O V E R  A  Y E A R
The Ford coupe stolen one 

year ago from J. D. Guinn o f thia 
city, ha* been located at Abilene. 
A young man there wa* driving 
the car when it wa* located by the 
insurance people. He ha* a bill 
of sale to the car which wa* made 
by another man at Odessa, and 
rlaims he traded a Ford roadster 
and $6(i in money for the coupe. 
The car still carried the Hail coun
ty license platen.

The young man ha* been noti- 
.  tied by Hall county officer* that 

C rU L  hr Trttt bare to torn the 4ar back 
to Mr. Guinn. It  ia expected the 
car arill be keoaght to Memphi* la 
a few day*.

TO ASK DEATH 
PENALTY FOR 

GREEN
Trial o f Andy Green, on a 

change of venue from Chiidreas 
county, is set for February 14 in 
district court here. Green 4a 
. harged with the murder of A. A. 
Moore In northeaatbrn Childrens 
county January 30. District A t
torney James C. Mahan will ask 
for the death penalty, he stated.

Civil case* have been disposed 
of this week and the criminal dock
et is set to start Monday mornii^ 

Hall county grand jury is now 
in session and it returning a num
ber of indictments. District coart 
will likely last six weeks.

SCHOOL INSPECTOR
COMING NEXT |

Supt Then Swift annouti 
that the State Itepartment of X 
ration ia sending oAe o f 
supervisors, Mr. Lee Hensley, to 
this rounty next week to visit i 
inspect the state aid
wilt begin 
February 

Mr

*
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Here are matchless savings typical o f what this sale is offeri
w i E t  t .\ w m i  u  if 11;, "1___  , ' i

—

$8. 00 Bed Now
$6.95

Ttiii ta on* o f Ik* now Sun- 
w ill *1**1 brill Uut *r* light 
•*<|kl and con •
H n a k i  wf *»■—***» tuhjng 
('•ton, brown, Me* or pink

$89.50
To properly jadg* this suit* > UI must ar* It THr prtrr li far 
low** than the quality A M  imh buffet, ublong *itcnaion 
table and da -haii«, upholstered m a jacquard velour.

345.00 Da-Bed for
$29.50

Mattresrt for
$5.95

B8

Automatic lift over bed with 
roil springs. Mo rxtge in the 
renter when opened The 
moat comfortable da bed 
made A  heavy fatted pad

tk-pound all rotton mattreaa 
in fancy art tick that we will 
not h* able to duplicate 
when our present »tn*k ■ 
pone.jtOtoune

O PE N  E V E N IN G S

Your 
should 
FIRST!

/for Savings 
for Selection 
for Satisfaction

To be first in our community to give pace-setting values in F„ 

ture is our aim. Your home furnishing needs should lx> ant 

ed and bought during this sale.

Sale Closes Saturday, Februaryi

FREE
As long as they last. To every 
lady coming in our store Mon
day or Tuesday we will pres
ent a useful kitchen measur
ing spoon.

312.50 Rocker for
$8.95

ur choice o f blue leather 

or fipured re lour seat. The 

frame ia birch, mahogany 
finished, all itronply braced.

This new pattern auite is upholstered in a blue mist genuine mohair. It i* different 
and pets the admiration of all who see it. The mahogany wood rail top and curved 
front give the suite an appearance- that ia different and beautiful. All cushion* are 
revernble in Ratinee Tapestry. An oustanding value in a quality suite

An Eight Piece Dining Room Suited in 
Combination Walnut, reduced from $135

•re

A  Saving of $12.75 
this Cozwell Chair i 

priced at

$24.75
( urn fort and beauty 
surely combined in this chair 
and at a price you can see 
is money saving. Super grade 
three tone velour upholstery

$67.00 Sellers 

Cabinet

S ave  a $ i Bill osf 

venport Table No*Jl

$12.50
Two styles to cb 
either ••Qu**n 
or the round pod1 
style. Both ISrll 
all brown

A  gray enamel kitchen 
cabinet that will help 
every housewife in her 
work. A  washable en
amel Imiah that make* 
the kitchen brighter. A  
clote out price on a 
quality cabinet.

This French Vanity Walnut Suite worth $225 at $ {(j5
Notice this late etyle vanity dreasers with large top and additional drawer room The 

suite consisting of vanity, bench, chest and bed are all in combination walnut. Iw . 
kkrd dull. A  late arrival that we are including in our sale

Moore Hardware &
Furniture Company

$100 MenJ" Q * ,
Range Now

$65.00

9a 12 Frit H a*1 

Small Ku« »

$8.50

SOS-10 NOEL STREET
RHONE 3*7

O P E N  E V E N IN G S
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NEW TEXTBOOKS 
SELECTED FOR 

SCHOOLS

C H offm an  ' labored t.. keep the
* * *  > expenses of the count) down us
R e - e l e c t i o n  much •* He has render

__ *<1 the county excellent service,
k t authorixed t o ] * " 4 lf r* ;* iretVi - Wl11 ‘ «''tinue tq 
L,mTld»ev of A. C . i“ °  *"• t,,v* hl* ‘••ndtdacy youf
| re-election to the | *l,rnf,,t con.ideration,

' V ' S T ' Z f l l ]  w  C A M O F T H A N K *  
pnmarira. wi»h to thank our many

IHn need* no In- j friend* and neighbor- for their | ------- —
he voter* of Hall tender love and rare during th.- AUSTIN. Keb. (U P )— Thc|
is made a splendid I illn*»» and death o f our beloved state text hook commission met
elected will c“ "  ! fath'„r; ■>** ,|ar ,l?*'' here today to .elect‘ book* for the
the county valu-; *'wrtt* otferir\g». May hod » rich-1 ...

He invite* an in- *‘*t blessings dwell with each und publi‘ ' »choul» o f Texas for the 
I ,,r . . j a|| next achooi year.
L* ' *H»r haa*been MRS M l WHITKIELD. Selection* will be made for *ix

S'vlng the county I AND CHILDREN I Z !  ? n *? * "  in, Al|f,' b r,‘
way* while aerv I ----------------- -------- agriculture, chemi.try, civica, geo

nd u» head o f the ' Mr. S. T. Ilarri.on. Kuth and .'**“ *• phy ' l l" ‘ f '  " ^ “ Phy;
ourt He ha. at ! Wendell Harr,...,, and France. Th. ' Z T ,  T

►very official act Uvnay of this city and George i u. i i ,, v contr*cta to
f Ikta* nm+nu ,*/ / .L .U rJ a , . . u iT  r *  aw« r‘i«d will mount into thethe uwen* ox L nlldresa were visitor* roj|||onil

Attempt, to rut down the nun,- 
| her of hooks required by rebind- 
! inir books now in use was first 
j proposed. Estimates were made 
! showing a large saving. Hi,is 
i were received and rejected New 
j bids were received. There the 
matter stopped

Best Girl Milkers in Kansas

He ha» a t ' Wendell 
fficial 

interest* of
[forefront ami ha*, in Clarendon Sunday.

iT U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y

ECIALS
No wonder these Kansas misses are tinillnt! Their milking abll- 

- - . R f wou them a trip to Washington at the expense of the Kansas
then it was recommended that' Dairymen's Association for being the be.I milkers In a contest .taxed 

ontracts be let thi. time only for tor school children They are. M i.. Mulda McCartney ile ft, of 
some of the text* needed at once, | Bourbon < ouuty. and Misa Emma Lou Martin of Linn county The

girl* are shown leuviim the White House with Senator Arthur Cap- 
per of Kansas, after meeting President C’oolidgc.

tt)ozen 2 Dozen
If SPRING NICE SPRING

J A T S H A T S
$1.00 $1.95

frepe and Georgette Dresses
Newest Spring Modes 

High Quality Material

: I A L .........................$4.95

ion the ground that there arc 
enough book- on hand for »n- 

j other year. The attorney general 
I ruled thi* could nut be done under 
I the text book statute.

Hid. on the book, were re- 
I reived last October. After many 
I conference* o f the commission 
I the bids were rejected as too 
| high. New ones were asked for 
| Keb. 9. In some instances the 
i new bid. are 10 per cent under 
j the October ones.

Probably the biggest fight will 
| he waged over geographies. The 
American Book company, which 
has been winner in several law 
suits with State School Superin

School Superintendent Marrs is 
secretary.

Award, made by the commission 
are referred to the state board 
of education which make* tbe con
tra c t This board consists of 

the governor, secretary of state 
and state comptroller.

COLLEGE NOT 
AS STRICT NOW

Mahan Announces
AUSTIN, Tex . Keb. 9.— (U P ) 
Asa  reminder to students of the 

University of Texas that present

For Re-election i*1*' r,TnP1' restriction, not
' a* severe a* they might be. the 
■ •ally Texan printed a few o f the 
rule* enforced at Mt. HolyokeThe Democrat is authorised to

temlent Marrs, i* contending that | announce the candidacy o f Jas. ( .  ma yfarn 0_„
it* geographies now offered in , tJimmiel Mahan for re-eleetion to ..yj,, rtu<jPnt ,>,all

|d Indian Head

Li n e n
I Spring Pattern* 
kOc Value

PR IN TED  LINEN
91.SO Value 

As Long As It Lasts

39c $1.29

four sections can he retained as , Attorney of ta#tk. Monthly, Sh ake,peare.
'

j state cun adopt a new tdxt. I .̂e* “ ’__,Ub '.‘9 *9._th9. 'on other immoral works
Content* of the geographic | the Democratic primaries.

I  Mr. Mahan is serving his firs t! “ No young lady shall become a
-----  ----  ---------  ---- ----- — | 7." ”  ' "  " r  I member of this institution unless
Various publi»hetv> contend that term as D'-trict Attorney, an,l i ^

Fine Spring Shoes
Scores of beautiful models of Spring's 

most authentic shoes for women. Pat

ent pumps and ties. Spike and box heels

Special —  $4.95

riciw coniemi in*, i -...... — ------- - __ _____ -
rrh.-li T . r , " W e s t  T.-v,.-*'1 T ' n ' ■*' '•

have also entered into the fight
. I * n » a .  a u  ■ n i e l  A  l * . . » n u w  a n . t  l a  I "  -------- -----J -----------  --------

whsit Jm*-T
.- ----  --------- -— -- ----- ----------r^- ., - . , .tmtoeii, repeat th» mult iplu at
are “ less objectionable' than those j *t'',r,.ly on ,h*' record he b» »  1 u lj| „ amJ at I**,, two thirds of
o f competitors in regard to and- j > »• * " «  secured conviction. . ^  a||orUr rlltefhlIlm,.

j ness. One tell* of •‘■•mi-Arid" ®**r P*r c* nt ,,f th,< * " ,r* "Young ladie* shall not ass..-
j territory and say* that is more jr** *1 >"n‘'e he went into office. ^  WIth Kent|emen acquaint-
1 complimentary than „ rival1,  ref- «• •‘-rne^  .nd honest pro* unWM th„ y are rrturned
| erence to “ occasional gras* tuft*.”  I * nd1 ,h“ * ‘ u ' r< “ * “ n mutsionarie* or agent* of benevo-

Kivalry among cities as to their■ \ " ’h0 hnow him. He w capable, as j(,nt »
classification in the geography sup .shown by the record made, and .

if re-electe.l will continue to doplement* also enter into the situa 
tion. Under provision o f the bids, j b,!' to enforce the laws and i
all the h.Hiks are subject to re- ( district and state at all . 
vision at the direction of a f e - l , 'mr*-

A BOVS ESSAY ON PANTS

The voters will no doubt gladly 
return him to the office he is now

Ciww U (k  ( v u L j k w

vision committee. That committee 
can order alteration* or elimina-. 
tion*. It was such a committee 1 holding so creditably, 
under Covernor Miriam A. Ker i i i T s i • _  ' T -
guson’s administration that care- I W A N I S  G L v J lJ

.fully culled from state school j 
I books all references to evolution. ,

Member* o f the state text book j 
commission are Nat Washer, San j 
Antonio; A. L. Day, Commerce;

I J. G. Dunlap. Cleburne; Hud 
Bryant. Wichita Kails; Mis* Kath
ryn Bobbins, Cameron; Miss t'ath- 

lerine Gorbutt, K1 Paso, and K. ('. 
t Patterson Kyle. Governor Moody 
• ir ,ex-offiehi 'chairman and State

Pants are made for men and 
j not for women. Women are made 
for men and not for pants. When | 
a man |>anU fur a woman and a 
woman pant* for a man, that

aMMLHUB1 V  gJg-gJK .

Spring Values 
OR MEN AND BOYS

E C  I A  L
JRDAY AND  

*ONDAY

id. loth Shirt* 

collars attached 

of new Spring

l4'/2 to 17

11.59

S P E C I A L
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

STU D E N TS ’ SUITS
With 2 Pants

All new Spring patterns and ma
terial* Sizes H  to 36

$22.50 $24.50 $27.50 

S P E C I A L
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

M E N ’S SPRING SUITS
With 2 Pant*

Style* and color* to suit all men. 
Select your* at thi* price—

$25 to $40

| tike molasses, they are thinner in 
* 4 r r * n p o  n r  a  x t a i r  r i  h.,t weather and tb’. ker in coldM EETS P L A N N E D  weather. There ha* been much

1 ■ ' discussion a* to whether pants i*
DALLAS. Tex., Keb. 9.—  (UP) J singular or plural. Seems to us 

— H. G. Hatfield. Oklahoma City. | that when you wear pants it is 
governor o f the Texas-Oklahomn plural, and when you don't wear] 
district, Kiwanis International, them it is singular. I f  you want! 
will attend the divisional con | to make pants last make the coat 

of th4 85 Kiwanin club'
in Texa» and Oklahoma this j -  - - - - . . .
month j Mf. and Mrs. Willie Ben Bald-'

On Tuesday, Kebruary 14. he j win and daughter Marjorie I lean j 
will attend the conference of di j of Rnrrah, Oklahoma, are here ! 
vision No. .1 at Denton, with Lieu this week visiting Mi Baldwin's j 

B j I tenant Governor E R Briggs, of j parents. Mr. and Mrs A. Baldwin,) 
jS, 1 Busk, presiding Clubs in this)and otehr relative*.
H  l division are Dallas, Oak Cliff, j ,
E  j Denton. Gainesville, Jacksonville. I POULTRY SUPPLIES
B] Marshall. Btlsk. Sherman. Texar j We are thi* year handling a ' 
P  kana and Tyler. ; few first-class poultry supplies,
P  Division No. J will meet the fol-jand knowing the poultry man's i 

lowing day at Houston, with Oscar j needs as we do, we believe we’ve 
E. Casey, Galveston, lieutenant j made a better selection than your 
governor, presiding. Beaumont, j mrchunt can make. We have 
Galveston. Houston, Navasotu and j what we believe to be the best ! 
Temple clubs are in thi* division brooder on the market; fill it up] 

Owing to the magnitude of di | with oil and go to bed resting as- ] 
vision No. 4, of which J. I- Jack- sured it will take care o f your j 
son Jr., Wichita Kails, is lieu- (chicks, even if Ihe weather] 
tenant governor, three separate | changes 10 to 15 degree*. W e 1 
conferences w ill be held the week 1 also have feed troughs, roup | 
of February 20, at Vt ichitn Falls, < remedies, etc I.et us -hov\ you 
Coleman and Plainvlew. Clubs in 
the division include Abilene, Ami- 
HllAi Hrownwond. Coleman. Kort 
Worth, Lubbock, Mineral Well*.

| Plainview Kan Angelo, Tahoka.
| Tulin and Wichita Palls.

Division No. 7 is scheduled to 
| meet in Ponca City. Okla., Keb.
[10.

PAGE THREE

•ihnvi vc
KWKN POULTRY Ka7<M

35-2c

STATION

ST-O-N-E
Broadcasting

Special Dress Sale

One lot of Ladies 

Stile Dresses, size*

14 to 44.

Pretty color*, new

est pattern*.

Flat crepe*. jer*ey 

Weave*, Silk mix

tures. etc.

S P E C IA L

$6.95

One lot of Ladies 

Dresses, all sizes.

Latest fashions, 

beautiful colors.

Wide variety 

materials.

of

SP E C IA L

$9.95

SPECIAL VALUE
IN H O U SE  DRESSES

100 New afternoon Frocks, guaranteed washable, in doz
ens of pretty Spring pattern* and colors. Prints, organ
dies am

pretty Spring patterns and colors. I 
id trims Out-oLthe-fiuluiiuy ■ iilu—r

$1.95 AND $225
Memphis’ Lead

ing Stock of

SHOES
The largest assortment 
of fashions latest spring
Shoes.

Colored kid. patents, 
ties, straps, pumps and 
buckles. A ll the new 
heels and color com
binations. See the fin
est lot of Ladies Shoes 
in Memphis.

$4.95 TO $7.50
We Guarantee ti.*» Very* Latest

SPE C IA L
ladies Rayon Bloomer* 
— all colors A  supreme 
value at only

95c

S P E C IA L  v
la d ie s ' All Silk to Top 
Chiffon  Hose. New 
Spting shades, only

$1.59

C. E. STONE CO.
Our Chain Sto

C H A IN  STORES
Formerly Stone A  Lang

■ buying gives you quality merchandise for les

r

NO, P O T A T O E S  
D O N ’T C A C K LE

Special Saturday and Monday

Bostonian Oxfords
The very lalest Spring Footwear for Men Black and 

the new tan in many attractive models.

$7 $ 8 $ 9

G m lh iL

l! DALLAS, Tex . Keb f .— <UP)

1— “ Gwnn, you can’t fool me, |x>- 
tatoes don't cackle,”  declared Po- ] 
Herman B D. Nix a* he punched: 

I 'a  tack that negro was carrying 
The negro told Nix the sack 

| [ contained potatoes. When Nix 
| poked it, a cackle responded and 
] | the negro went to jail for steal 
j j mg chicken.

1 Mr*. B. Webster returned Fri- 
day from a vmit with relative* and 

! friends at Iowa Park, t5 ichita 
Kail* and Klectrs. She wa* ac
companied home by her aunt. Mm. 
J. M. Phillip* o f low* Park, fora 

I i visit.
!i ------------------- ---------------------

Plenty Hatching 
Space

I; And Plenty of Baby Chick*.
11 Gut yout order in early and • 
y j void the rush

Memphis Poultry - 
Farm

I W  tliomwsun and Son

New
Bedroom

Suites

New Patterns — New Finishes
While buying: furniture, buy the latest. No old or out of date 

stock on our floor. For a rich, quality Suite aee our burled 

walnut, blended finish suites. The parchment apd castillian 

finishes are new color schemes that you will admire. Prices 

always reasonable.

McKELVY FURNITURE CO

SSL
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FARM OUTLOOK Girl Scouts Honor 
BRIGHT SAYS 1  Mothers at Home

TERRELL O f Miss Jameson

iThe C a su a l

\ a server
m m m m  m $

AUSTIN, Feb. 8.—  (U P )— Th*
■it— tli n ia moat favorable fur 
the farmer by reason of last « »
aim's cotton crop, State OoramU- j 
aloner o f Agriculture U w i f «  B 
T a m il said today in issuing an I 
appeal to farmers not to lose that mother* 
• d n n U i*  by increasing the acre- I council.

m g
The Girl Scout 

Troop No. 2, en
tertained Tuesday
a f  ternoon, Feb
ruary 7, in the 
home of Elizabeth 
Jameson, for thetr 

and the Girl Scout 
This party wax arranged

ago of the luga crop. ifo r and carried out by the girt*
Acreage, he pointed out. ia on* of this troop in a roost pleasing 

o f the muat important fact—* and interesting way The guests 
bearing upon cotton prices. were n»et at the door by Helen

In the absence of any farm ers': Kinsluw, Ueorgene Sexaucr and 
organisation strong enough to fix Elisabeth Jameson who did the 
a profitable price and keep a aur- honors of hostesses for the troop, 
pi— o ff the market, Terrell urges introducing and seating the viai- 
acreage reductiop aa the farmer* tore
beat weapon. i When the guests had all arrived

Mlt has been proven repeated i the following program was given 
ty,** he said, ’‘ that a small crop I with Elisabeth Jameson presiding: 
brings more actual money than a , Song, “ Girl Scout Hiking Song." 
large crop." He cited thy 12,- |— Lola May Grundy and Pauline 
7KV,(MHl bale crop o f 1927 selling Turlington Reading. “ Seeing it 
fo r $60,000,000 more than the j Thru."— Nell Walker. Piano Solo 
16.000,000 bale crop o f 1924 “ Mocking Stepta." Martha Draper.

Hundreds o f thousands of acres 1 The program was then turned 
o f cotton have died of root rot j over to Mrs. Delaney, cnmmta- 
ia the past few years, Terrell j stoner of the Girl Scout council 
said, and this land should have a i of Memphis and Hall county, who 
rest from cotton as the best means j explained the object o f Girl 
o f curtaining that plant disease Scouts. Mrs. Pierce presented 

“ Texas," he said, “ has nearly the tenderfoot badge to Nell Wal- 
* no ugh feed to laat this year and ker and Martha Ikraper. these two

having completed the work that 
entitled them te these badges. 
Mrs. Delaney then called upon 
Vera Neely, the only Second Class 
Scout in the troop, to lead the 
troop in a Girl Scout drill, demon
strating the splendid principles

ably, the commissioner suggested, 
■a organisation o f a cotton finance

sufficient early feed crops should 
he planted to finish up the drop, 
mad an abundance should be 
planted for nest year's supply. If
—  will make all farms self sup
porting we are not likely to raise 
too much cotton, and it would be
a good policy to put more lands I taught in Scouting
into pasture for livestock and let ! Miss Ira Hammond exhibited 
some lamia rest and recuperate.”  some very attractive sca>ing done 

Final solution o f the problem of j by the Brownies, who are Girl 
rketlng the cotton crop profit- Scouts in the making, being girls

under scout age.
A delicious plate lunch was I 

corporation in the south strong j served to the following guests:! 
surplus until demand justifies a . Meadamra Walker. Webster. West, , 
profitable price. Neely, Rinslow, Pierre. Itelaney, |

“ He dOtttned xn nTgaiiim i ISO - .Imen—OH I leap.* c. Wiggins. Mai.-, 
o f growers, business men and i lard. Hart, Boren. Hudgins, Miss | 
bankers that could furnish 15,MX).- Crump and Reverend Jameson.
HOC capital in Texas. Price of 1 Troop No. 2 is made up of eigh-1 
cotton declined recently, re argued teen girls. Their troop color is 
because o f talk of increased acre blur and their flower the Blue 
age. The price wtU not advance ; Bonnet. |
until the acreage is determined, —

Rex C

WHIPPET RUNS 
AT SMALL 
EXPENSE

No fia the

E. Jameson visited rel
atives in Childress Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

J. J. Norman visited hi* mis
ter. Mrs. S. L. Seago here Wednes
day, He was enroute from Borger 
to Walters, Oklahoma.

Mesdames ! f  A. Hightower and 
II. 8  Estes left this Thursday to 
•pend the week-end in Wichita 
Falla with relative* and friends. J

M. L. Kelly of Clarendon -was 
a busmens visitor here Wednesday.

u/m

SOMEONE SAID something to
K. H. Wherry about a business 
review the other day. “ There 
hasn't been enough lately to re
view, he said.

» • •
RAYMOND BALLEW ia one 

dollar richer as the result of an 
odd bet with Postmaster Owens. 
Raymond bet the pm that last 
Saturday's Star-Telegram would 
contain a headline heralding the 
death by accident o f someone. 
An auto turned turtle in South 
Texas, the Star-Telegram got the 
story and Raymond won.

• *  •

GEORGE GREENHAW says a 
barber's chatter while clipping 
hair might be defined as “ cutting 
remarks.”

• • •
“ LET YOUR light so shine that 

customers won't kick more than 
aix or eight times a week," is J. 
A. Brewer's motto.

• «  •
TRAVIS *  POWELL'S sales

room is being partioned o ff from 
the office. Display space will be 
decreased but very little and the 
office will be more Efficiently ar
ranged.

« • * •
C. E. STONE CO. store has a 

new appearance on the men’* side 
and in the shoe department. Mer
chandise tables have been arrang
ed to permit an aisle down the 
center for the full length of the 
store llnd men's and ladies' shoe* 
receive more prominence as a re
sult of the change.

• • •
SOME OF our readers have ac

cused the Democrat force o f b*: 
ing drunk last week. I f  such was 
not the case, they reason, why 
was page 3 numbered page 9, 
page & numbered 3, page 4 num
bered 8 and so on? We did it

po rpnM V«*S, SOX- wc wanted
to see if you were reading your 
paper carefully. And, sure enough,
you were!

• • •
C. K STONE of Dallas, accom

panied by his wife and his secre
tary, Mrs. Ernest Hunsaker. made 
favorable expressions concerning 
the business outlook for this 
year. Stone stores are prospering, 
he said, and new ones are being 
opened as quickly as locations 
can be secured. Mr Stone ex
pects to see the chain increased 
to 2b next fall.

ir  testimonial on
» f  the Whippet could ; 

w* wish than th# one from M H 
Adam* a traveling salesman out 
o f Parts, Texas It conclusively i 
peeve. every claim far the Whip
p y

Jttst a fear side tights in ro !
- r t to u  with Mr A d W  o p e ^ tW a ,™  im l fo .W(,rk„  ^ th th,
* 4 h »  Whippet f S » i  *Jy he Ifreator in an endless development, 
-n v e  a high.-, priced four .vet , tnL„. thr hr. m  uf hu

*“ m'  H.s profits . ml h, nterpretmion of

Dr. Dutton
.A'ontinued from page 1)

I deur and sublimity, with man as

ua tbe car figured in the same 
manner aa he has figured hi* 
profit on the Whippet m 9* cents 
against the Whippet profit of 
$34*. 7 A

Mr Adams travels for Swift and j 
paid $ rents per mile for car

immortality aa ritisenship in the 
aniverse, occupied with the Crea
tor in its boundless unfolding, 
■takes a deep and lasting impre»- 

on >
Te presents the convincing evi

dence that man is in the realms
*•*  •* ‘ "  of the sub-conscious a. h,g as an

he bought about 1,112 gal,___________ . ._empire. and that man has the
S T  I ' T ' T  equipment of a god. proving that
**■-. * *  . . .  man has a task here and is loMr Adams letter follows „.... ............... ...... ........... ..........,

•For information 1 w ill! have a fast great and vast
ywur . o s o — mo . - “ -|Um amverml program The work 

give you below a complete a»aly |o f Df ^  ,nt#nMjy lntpr.

« g ” S aa j **• m*. logical ami competes favor- 
* I j ' j j j a b ly  with the idea «»f entertain- 

IJ j j ;* »n t ,  and meets with great pop
CMS ' k»W m

" t6 6$ * Dr Dutton is an educator and

—  o f the ex pens*
Oct 2, T l  Coot nf car 
A*«
lirenae

Lobe. oil ______
< jreasc A Greasing

‘ be*

11*0

$t:

k Parts 
Car out of mud 

Total roat of car and 
all operatin* expense 

eeeived on car during 
the above mentioned 
mentioned period, operat

ing car »n an allowance
of I t  per mile . . .  t i l l ’ l l

Resale value e f c a r ____ S00.00
T o t a l ................... *1727.$3

Met profit over and above 
coat of car tnd operat 
mg $ 3M 7*|

(sign**! i W. H. ADAMS

, appesP to the thinking public. 
2& to  i * OTh ia practical and inapir- 
*0 *7 I "thinal. and brings to the hungry 

, vffild the inspiration and thought 
' | of man'* place on earth and in 

'^ | th e  world to come
This community has been a 

6* *3 I better place since Dr. Ihitton lev- 
i lured here two years ago. and 
will be uplifted ptill more by his 
return soul- filling and heart 
throbbing addresses this week.

H IG H  SC H O O L
Two ballots were auctioned o ff 

Friday morning in chapel for the 
finals in thr popularity contest. 
The juniors bought thr ballot*.

Those in th# contest now are:
Prettiest girl— Ruth Wilson, 

Lucy Hudgins, and Jane Pedigo.
Best All Round Girl— Violet 

Kalthrnpe, C, J. Goodnight, and 
Mildred Phelan.

Best Looking Boy— Burton 
Milea, Howard Foote, and Jerry 
.Sitton.

Best All Round liny— U r  May, 
Barrel Bead, and Albert IVarson.

Thr basket hall girls went to 
Lakeview Thursday afternoon of 
last week on a return game 
Memphis won by a score of 27 
to 22. This is the second game 
and lakeview has been outclassed 
both times.

The boys team went to Floyd- 
ada. Friday morning to enter in 
a tournament. Memphis won 
third place.

Dr. Dutton spoke in chapel Wed
nesday morning and also Wed
nesday afternoon. He gave two 
very interesting addresses and 
wilt^speak to th*- school children 
twice daily for the rest of the 
week.

The basket hail girl* arc to 
ptay Turkey at F-sleUine Friday 
at 1 o’clock. Help the girts win 
the gpme

CHURCH OF CHRIST 1 W e b s t e r  W a r b l i n g *

Seventh sad Brice Slraats
8. E. TEMPLETON, Minister 
Bible school 10 a. m., each Sun- 

day
Sunday morning sermon, 11 

o’clock, “ Prayer,”  No 3.
Regular communion 12 Mi, each 

Lord’s day.
Sunday evening sermon, 7:18 

o’clock, “ God's W ill”
Ladies’ Bible class meets each 

Monday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. 
Next lesson. Act* 27. All local 
women invited.

Men’s Bible class meets next 
Monday night, the 13th, at 7 :.'I0 
o’clock. Every man in town is 
invited.

Young People's Meeting at 6 
p. m. next Sunday. Come!

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

C. E. Jamecon, Pallor
How delighted we are that Dr. 

Dutton ia in town and lecturing 
to our people. And in full cooper
ation with his program we are 
calling in both morning and even
ing preaching services Sunday 
and will go to the First Baptist 
church to hear Dr. Dutton. I<et'» 
all work to hear Dr. Dutton. l-et'a 
the greatest day o f this year thus 
far.

Presiding Elder W. M. Murrell 
of Clarendon will hold quarterly 
conference at the church Sunday 
evening at 6 o'clock.

Most sll th* farmers of »Ws 
community are jual about through 
gathering their cotton. S> »* 
have begun plowing tn prepara 
tlon for another crop.

A pretty good crowd attended j 
Sunday school at Webster Sun
day afternoon. Rev, Stanley, the 
Methodist pastor filled his appoint-1 
there al**>. Everybody come and 
halp in the Sunday school. j

tin account of the rain and h*n j 
Sunday night there wasn't a very 
big crowd at the singing at «  *•- 
ster. We invite everybody to 
come back again if nothing pre
vents we will have singing every j 
Sunday night. j

Several of the young folks ol j 
Webster community attended the , 
singing at Lesley Sunday after-] 
noon, all report a good singing 

Oliver McMuiry had the mis 
fortune of getting hi* arm broke , 
some two or three week's ago He 
is reported doing fine at the pres- , 
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. W M. Hughes of 
Oklahoma City are here visiting. 
Mrs Hughes, mother and sister. I 
Mesdames F. A. Spencer and V. 
R. Jones.

~|HE fact that we mal* 
ful study of 0Ur

subjects is why 4 
intf people like to come to 

portrait*. The very smallest 

ceives the same close atten 

caution as to detail as an 

volving many/many more 4

W. D . OR
STUDIO AND GIFTSH

HONORED W ITH 
BIRTHDAY DINNER

Honoring her husband’s 40th 
birthday, Mrs. John Vallance sur
prised him with a 12 o'clock din
ner at their home on South Sixth 
street last Sunday. A very ele
gant dinner was served including 
the birthday elke.

PATHFINDERS MEET WITH 
MRS. J. W SLOVER

The Pathfinders rlub met at the 
home o f Mrs. J. W. Slover on 
North Bradford street last Thurs
day evening A very interesting 
business meeting was held and 
four new members were added to 
the club.

Mr and Mr*. Elmo Whaley of 
Estolline returned last Friday 
from a business trip to Dallas

Mr*. S. L. Seago is reported on j ■ 
the sick list at her home on South ; 
Sixth street,

Get it at Tarver's.

J. E. King returned Tuesday 
from a several days business at : 
Wichita Kalis.

Mrs. Nellie M. Ballard has ac
cepted a position as office nurse 
for Dr. H. F. Schoolfield. and will ] 
have charge o f the office* and 
diathermy work permanently. Mr#. 
Ballard is a trained nurse and ' 
very thorough in her work.

Three peddlers of “ bargains” 
have invaded the Democrat's sane- I 
turn sanctorum the past few days, 
trying to sell bargains. Did they * 
sell anything* Well, you should 
guess they didn't. Wonder how 
many o f the business men of town I 
turned them out as did the Demo
crat force? Just a* a reminder | 
— the Democrat dqgs job printing. ,

P A Y IN G  W A Y
W IT H  CO W S

DALLAS, Feb. 4 — (U P )— The ! 
little jingle about where are you j 
going my pretty maid may he 
changed to “ where are you leading : 
the cow, dear sir?"

This is because a large number 
of the hoys desiring an educa
tion at Texas Technological col
lege at Lubbock are bringing their 
dairy cows with them to help pay 
expenses. President P. W Horn 
said in an add re** here.

But the rows must first pas*1 
a college entrance examination 
before they can enter school. The 
row* undergo an examination a* 
to the purity o f their milk, and if 
passed, th* boys use the mITk to 
defray their school expenses. Pres
ident Horn said. •

Prof. J. M. Parson*, superin
tendent of the Weatherly school, 
brought some o f his teachers and 
sNveral pupil* by truck to hear 
Dr. Dean C. Dutton lecture Wed 
nesday night.

Mrs.

\\

FATHER DIES 
Fred BonwelT received a j 

massage Friday stating that her 
faUlor-in-iaw. S. T. Boswell. 67 
had died that morning at the 
home of hi* daughter. Mrs Ed 
Cook at Saint Jo, Texas. The 
funeral service * were held Sun
day afternoon M the First Bap 
list ,-hurrh Interment in the 
Saint Jo cemetery

Bnrxivors are his children: Jim 
Boowril. Chicago. Mr* Frank 
Cfnlg. Amarillo: Fred Roswell. 
Fart Stockton. Mr* Z■ navi*. 
Iowa Park: and Mrs. Ed Cook. 
Saiat Jo, who were all present at 
tin* funeral

B f  Boawell had visited hi* »on I 
«d ia Mampfcla a number' o ft  

t and made many friend* 
will regret to Warn of bta

£ x i 6 e

B A T T E R I E S

O U R  N E W  P H O N E  
N U M B E R  I S

EXIDE BATTERY STATION
W .  F. REED

Dairy Cows Thrive 
. In Early Summer ;

Amcng the succulent roughage i* I 
pasture and silage are of most im- 
poYtanre. Dairy cows always do | 
better in early summer when the I 
grass is plentiful and green ’ Be-V 
cause o f the nutriments and sue- [ 
rulencr that it provides, silage i»;| 
the most economical winter sub- j 
stitute for pasture grass Good : 
cow* will produce more and there- j I 
for* cheaper milk if given silage !| 
or some other succulent feed dur-1 
ing winter

RENEW YOUR
LEASE ON LIFE 

What would you give to he able ! 
to eat a big meal— anything you j 
want— and be fro* of all unplea* j 
ant and disagreeable after effects* < 

j Indigestion, sour stomach, foul j 
breath, billiousneaa, strk beads, he 
constipation. dimness and all i 
other ailment* ofa disordered | 
stomach may bo quickly banished 
with a few doses of D-8A-TO j 
TCN1C. the superior iaaatue 
Hold only on a positive money hack 
guarantee Buy a bottle today
for t l  If O-KA TO TONIC will,

Li.*, ymiy ilnl
ly refunded and 1 

Tarver Drug!
Co., "on the rorper." tie*

H anna-Pope&  Co.
A t t o c i a t e d  S t o r e *  .

pnng
Chic Dresses--
An advance in which the
hand of fashion holds forth new' models 
that unfold many new and fascinating 
achievements— and surprisingly mod
erately priced.

$ 11.95 to $ 27.50

e n

Hanna-Pope 
patrons know 
that quality is 
this store’s 
first considera
tion.

Spring Coats—
Not for the Few —  But for All

S jj This Spnng. as always, the Printieas collection f* 

created for the patUculnr need of all types 

i So whatever your type there * a Print/e»» wsitmf *J 

t garment so expertly styled and excellently I* 

will know wherever you go you are faultlessly »tt“ f̂  

mg is now complete Come and see these «tst*

New Millinery...
- for the smartest heads.

I he hat that is just as smart at sevan o'clock aa at »/\

ten New fashion, that flat,*, the Mira and bwome ----- i\
the Matron '  A  .

fashions C all fo r

N e w  P r i n t s
IN SILKS IN  COTTONS

Printed Crepe d. Oun. J A new sswirtrnent of ABC I AW P-**? 
•t»d Flat Crep*. Pnnta * . Dm*

$1.95 to $2.75 49c 29c

Hanna-Pope &  Com]
Whew Quality la H i g h e r  Than P
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Y PARTY

’friend* surprised 
with a party at 

Lucy Hudgins 
>on honoring her 
day. Deliciouii 

! during the party 
the following: 

Joye Tomlinson, 
xel Owens, Ruth 
Penny and Mrs. 

| The honoree re- 
Uift* from her

TH

of black 
favors.

and red were used am

W OM AN’S MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY M EETING*

The Woman’ll Missionary socie- 
j ty of the Methodist church met 

Monday afternoon in the ladies 
1 parlor for Bible study.

Mrs. J. P. Montgomery present-1 
ed the prayer league for Jubilee 
year.

Song, “ How Firm a Found
ation.’’

Bible lesson. Matt. 12:14-22. 
given by ,V|rs. S. L. Seago

Prayer— Mrs. Lofland.
Miracles o f Raising the I lead—  

Mrs. Frank Phelan.
Miracles o f Exorcising the 

1 Devils— Mrs. 8. M. Reed.
I Miracles of Healing— Mrs. J. W 
! Slover.

Miracles of Supply— Mrs. H off
man.

Miracles o f Judgement And Dc

indale and Mrs. 
entertained Fri- 
e home o f Mrs..
North Twelfth j 

tables o f bridge, 
kaby made high :

~h scores*for*the ' Miracles of Judgement and De , patronised it l»- thanked in 
L. Holt and low i hverance— Mrs. John Lofland. behalf of the Auxiliary.

thonv. I Song. “ Amazing Grace.’’ R wks dec ded that the chapter
slad course was A fter a short business session 1 Wl,ubl ask Mrs. M M ilson to At- 

of the even- ! were dismissed by prayer by Mrs. ,h»’ district convention of the
Ballew

Hear Admiral Philip Andrews (right), In luinuiaud of Ibu t’harlew 
town Navy Yard, la pictured as he presented a cane made front wood o> 
the (neats "Old Imusidea" to Governor Fuller of Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Harris, Mr. 
and Mrs. Coy Harris, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Howard and Mr. and Mrs. Ray I example 
Webster.

of everyone who inhabits the soil 
o f America, whether native born 

lor immigrant. One o f the great
est problems o f our democracy
Ilea in the un-American attitude 
of the American people. They 
^ave assumed an apathy and de
tachment toward public affairs 
which if becoming dangerous. 
Our government was born out o f 
the agonies and aspirations of the 
oppressed, and consecrated to 
liberty, equality, and justice. It 
is a government for the people. 
It must be preserved by well-dis
posed and well-informed citixens.

An Ounce o f Example ia Worth 
a Ton o f Exhortation.

Arc you a good citixen?
1. Are you making your home 

a training school for good Cittfen- 
sbipT

2. Do you think for yourself 
and take advantages o f your 
rights to vote?

3. Do you know and obey your 
city ordinances?

4. Do you make a joke o f the 
I eighteenth amendment?

5. Do you give your moral sup-
| port and influence to the enforce-1 
ment o f the law in your con 

| munity?
<1. I>o you show proper re»p^*t | 

for our flag and national hymn? | 
I 7. I hi you try to break down , 
• or erect a barrier between ou r. 
natural born and foreign born 
Americans?

K. Do you have a helpful sym- , 
i lathy for our war veterans?

9. Do you hold up the hands of j 
our teachers, who by precept and 

are teaching the gospel

ENDEAVOR 
RS
f the Interm ed-1 

ndeavor met at 
L. D. Pierce Jr. 

on to elect new 
:e plans for fu- 
The programs 
the use o f the 

îne which they
It was de-1 Whaley, 

ce each month 
on Sunday and

officers were 
>ouise Thomas, 
Johnson, vice 

Denny, secre- 
Next monthly 

at the home o f 
nd Dorcus Ruth

rved lovely re- 
se* Mary Louise 
Johnson, Jewel 
mston Walters, 
Willie C. Wll- 

s and Frances

A T  HOMF. 
STRINGER

linger assisted by 
Hilton and Miss 
’tained the Y W 

February 4 at 
Stringer, on 

et. A fter the 
interesting pro- 

Country ’Tis of 
by Misses Mil- 

|ula Messer, l.u- 
lie Garrott, Win- 
i Mae Long with 
son as leader. 

| made a very in
to the work the 

and a study 
was discussed, 

hour followed. 
|la mode, topped 
rries, and punch 
the following: 
T. Miller. Mes 

IV. 0. Williams, 
pair Wheat, and

w Auxiliary in F..rt Worthy Feb OI.D FASHIONED POUNDING
Next Monday, hebruary 13. w ill ' ru* rY |7. honoring Mrs. W alford, GIVEN S. E TEMPLETON 

be Voice program and social meet- 1 national president, who is in .. , , , ,
ing at the home o f Mrs. Fred Tex*“ " oW preparing for the "a  ’“ ’Vcn^five member* of the
Clark. 1 tional convention Vhich will be ,  HriC*  *tr " U  Cburch

held in San Antonio in October. ? hri*  *“ rpr.sed their new 
She attended the luncheon at the s  *•- Templeton, with an

MISSIONARY SOCIETY Texas Hotel, and the re w i.r  con- .......unding last Thur^
MEETS W ITH  MRS. W HALEY I vention latei in the day Tha • n« ht- They met at the home 

The United Christian Mission-, Auxiliary is planning to hold, in ! °^ ,^ r' un<* Claude Kennedy
ary society held its regular month- (connection with the Legion, a ; ttn“  w*‘"* in * body with a large 
ly meeting February 2. at the public installation o f its officers'quantity o f eatables which the 
beautiful home o f Mrs. J. A. jin the near future, at which time '" '"w D r and his family appreciated 

The following program ; it is hoped more members can be ! v,ry much- 
was rendered: secured and a great interest will • • •

Sonfc "Let thy _Lowci Lights 1 be builL .M YSTIC W E A V E **
Burning." j Letters from the hospital boys | ENTERTAINED

Prayer— Mrs. Elliott. | to whom Christmas packages were
My Home, My Church, My Col- sent were read and some o f the

of good citizenship
Citizenship Day P rogram

The following citixenship day 
program will be given by the j 
1913 Study club at the regular! 
P. T. A. meeting Thursday, Feb- ; 
ruary 14 at the high school audi- I 
torium:

Song, Star Spangled Banner.
History o f our Flag— By Sixth 

Grade Pupil.
All stand, giving flag salute, 

and repeat oath o f allegiance. [ 
(Salute: Stand with right hand 
on heart).

(Oath- I pledge allegiance to 
Lhu flag  ui the United Stales and -

lege— Mrs. Whaley.
The Good that Men do— Mrs. J. 

I’ . Watson.
Reading, “ Our Limitation"—

entertained the Mystie Weavers i 
j  members expressed their intention t club Wednesday afternoon at the I
o f writing to them, encouraging '• 
them and assuring them of ou r,

home o f Mrs. W 
Sixteen members

B. DeBerry, 
were present.

appreciation of their sacrifice, also a number o f guests, among! 
Mrs. Howard Randall. Jyst a few o f the many letters re- whom was Mrs. Willie Ben Bald- 1

Making Ministers in Australia— j ceived are published herew ith to win, a former member o f the club. : 
Mrs. V. B. Rogers. |thow thut the auxiliary made some After an hour of social merriment 1

De- 
ilad

course, after which we were in-1 
_vitcd into the dining room where 

huge birthday cake jvith candles

Special Song— Mesdames How- boys happy Christmas
Watson, Chapman, Roth- ! soldiers' hospital at Legion, Texas. ! Berry served m deliriouserton 

fus.
Hidden Answers.
A lovely plate luncheon was 

served to the following members j  
and visitors: Mesdames M. C. I 
Howell. R. C. Howerton, J. P. 
Watson, J. M Elliott, J. W. 
Stokes, H. A. Kothful, Lee Sim
mons, Carl Mcbee, C. F. Stout, 
J. G. Garden. J. A. Odom, W. C. j 
Milam, V. H. Rogers, C. W. Chap
man, Howard Randall, M. E. Me-j 
Nally, E. Bean, C. S.
Me Bee. ^

Hostesses were Mrs. Whaley and 
Miss Biffie Adkisson.

The next meeting will be held 
March 1 at the home o f Mrs. 
Howard Randall.

• • •
L E G IO N  A U X IL IA R Y  
H A S  G O O D  M E E T IN G

The American 1-egion Auxiliary

Tha L etters
American Legion Auxiliary, 
Memphis, Texas.

I want to thank the auxiliary for Irteeted our eyes, this being the 
the nice package o f gifts recaived birthday o f Mrs. A. Baldwin. T" 
Christmas. This was my firs t ' honoree then cut the cake in h 
Christinas in a hospital, and some- charming miner and served ea 
how I dreaded it, but because o f  ruest, after which the elub u 
your thoughtfulness, and the journed, voting Mjs. Harrison 
thoughtfulness of fhe nurses and j gracious hostess, 
doctors here, the day was made • • • •
a very pleasant one indeed, and 

Compton, | one that I shall remember for a 
long time.

J. M STINGILY, JR.

tn the republic for which it stand*.
Mrs. T. T. Harrison delightfully I ° u,r n,t.ion *?*‘ lv‘*fM* * ,,h J

.a„ \tluii. 11/____ .Lland justice for alt).
How doe* a foreigner become 

a citizen of the United Stats**? 
(Talk on short paper).— By a 
Seventh Grade Pupil.

Paper: Our City Ordinances;! 
Do we obey them?— Mr*. T. E. 
Neel.

Trio— Mesdames D. L. C. Ki-j 
nard, S. 8. Davis and Frank Fore.

The home a training school fori 
good citizenship— Mr*. T M. Ilar- 
rjson.

Song: America the Beautiful.

the the hostess, assisted by Mrs.

FASH IO N ’S BEST -

L a d  i e s ’ S h o e s

 ̂ Don t overlook EVERYBODY S when buying your 
Spring footwear. Our specialty is suiting the hard to please

LIG H T KID —  SATIN  —  PATE N T LEATHER —  
TIES —  STRAPS —  HIGH AND  CUBAN HEELS

Priced to Fit Y O U R  Purse!

L A D IE S ’ SPR IN G  H A T S
THE KINDS YOU PA Y  

FOR IN MOST STORES

* 2  9 5 - $ 3 95

U N U S U A L  V A L U E S
40-inrh H 6  Crepe, all c o lo r *__________________ $1.95
English Prints, many patterns______ 25c
I nghsh Print*, many pattern f 3M&~
Bed Spreads. SOxIOS, Special _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $2.19
l.radnll Overalls       $1.15
Leadall Jumpers___ _______    $1.15
Men's Sox. 7 pair* ______________ $1.00
Men'* Fancy Sox. 1 p a ir*_______________________ $1.00
Boy* Overall* _________   95c

----------- -  ■ ■

Everybody’s

DELPHIAN CLUB 
MEETS TUESDAY

The Delphian club met T 
day afternoon at the home

appreciation for the Christmas | street wi 
remembrances, as they sure cheer- j and Mrs. 
ed me up. i wasn't expecting 
anything from strangers, and you 
don’t know how good it made me 
feel^ns I have been in the hos
pital since July and not drawing

met Thursday afternoon, February j  anything and have no income. 
2, with a good number present With best wishes and love down

I in my heart to you all.
NICHOLAS O ’CONNELL.

Mr*. W. S. Gooch, chairman of 
the membership drive, reported 
that her committee had just start
ed on their work. Since the meet
ing they have secured several 
members, bringing the roll to 43. 

rrott, Pauline This is the greatest enrollment the 
laker, Lois Har- Memphis chapter has ever enjoyed.

Eula Messer, There are still other* to be seen j  their home on South Fifth street 
us Ruth WU- and the committee feel* confident Monday evening in honor of hi* 

Katherine that at least fifty  members will I 27 birthday. At the close of the 
1 Roswell, Win- be enlisted. * game a dainty salad course in-

Lee Stringer. Mr*. Winfred Wilson reported eluding the birthday cake was 
Clem ftyatt, that the rummage sale was a sue- served to the following guests: 

Little hatchets cess, and asked that the public j Mr and Mpi. Ernest MrMurry,

Roll call— “ A Texas Artist a 
one o f his products.’’

Talk, “ Value o f Art Centers,, 
Dr. Pat W iggins.

Talk, “ Interesting Arneric 
Composers and Musicians”—  M 
Henderson Smith.

This talk was followed by 
musical number.

The hostess served dainty 1

HUSBAND SURPRISED 
W ITH BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mra. Lafayette Pounds surprised 
| her husband with u 42 party at

colors.
• • _

AM ERICANIZATION
CITIZENSHIP

AND

for the next few week* will he de 
voted to American Citixei 
and i* sponsored by - the 
Study club).

2  F O R  1 S A L E
levoe’s Sm oking T obacco  and S n u ff

I One Glass of Devoe’s Snuff

FREE
with each one purchased at

One Can of Devoe’s Tobacco

FREE
with each one purchased at

15c
IF IT ’S GROCERIES — REM EM BER OUR SLO G AN

“ WE HAVE IT ’
D R A PE R  GROCERY

PH O NE 351

1 Save Always 1
1 at the “M” Store j
«* H i  Si!nil Our customers know that they can save always on every- 1  

■  thing at the “ M ” Store. The enormous buying power of a 1  
: ■  great grocery chain makes possible our low prices and that’s 1  
1  why they come back for more. ■. [ ■  *  *  • ngf

1 S P U D S ” 2 5 c |
I Cabbage texas- p*r Lb 14 c  1
I Marshmallow Cremet n

IHIPOUTE 19c 1
I P ic k le s -*  2  
■ 5 c |
1 LETTUCE L*r** H'*d* iS c  j
I “M ” S y s te ir
1 Grocerv

I 1
■

H — ------------------

A

/
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R E A D  E V E R Y  WORD!

G i g a n t i c  8 - D a y  Sensations
C O M E
O N E

C O M E
A L L

l '

PRICE - BUSTER
House Cleaning

F U R N IT U
Jl*»A

t V

D O N ’T
WAI T

A C T
N O N

Starting Friday and Continuing Through A ll o f Next Week

Prices Sm ashed!
E N T IR E  $40,000 STO CK  IN V O L V E D  
IN TH IS  SA LE  E V E R Y  ITEM  IS 
O FFERED  A T  D R A STIC  PRICE  
C U T S  -  TH ESE  PRICES Q U O T E D  
HERE M ER ELY  OFFER A N  EX- 
A M P L E  OF TH E  S A V IN G S  Y O U  
W IL L  SECURE O N  A N Y  PU R C H A S E  
Y O U  M A K E . IF IT IS M O N E Y  Y O U  
W A N T  TO  S A V E  TH E N  BE SURE TO  
A T T E N D  TH IS  SA LE  BEFORE TH E  
LA S T  D A Y .

RICH VALUES IN FINE 
BED ROOM SUITES

G A S  C O O K I N G  R A N G E
$92 “Manic Bake" Gas Cooking Range; 
Solid Porcelain Finish. Special —

G E T  
Y OURS  

NOW!
T IM E  IS S H O R T -

6 4 5 ?

PRICED TO CLEAN HOUSE!
$10000 FINE FIVE-PIECE 
BED ROOM SUITES IN 3 
DISTINCT FINISHES A T

$i54.oo s u m -; . . , . . . . . . . . . . 109,50
*250.00 SUITE. . . . . . . . . . . . 197.50
'5375.00 SUITE. . . . . . . . . . .  248.50

Values Galon
EVERY RO OM  O F  T H IS  BIG FI 
ITURE STO R E IS P A C K E D  FULL! 
RARE B A R G A IN S . W E  ARE G0U 
TO C LE A N  H O U S E  OF STOCKS! 
H A N D  FOR W E  M U S T  MAKE R( 
FOR N E W  G O O D S  N O W  IN TR/ 
IT A N D  A L L  O U R  PRICES HAV 
BEEN M A R K E D  D O W N  TO A LC 
LEVEL T O  IN SU R E  QUICK SE 
ING A N D  A  T H O R O U G H  H( 
C LE A N IN G  HERE.

G A S  C O O K I N G  RANCl
£xtra Special on Fine Gas Cc 
Range —  a $27.50 value now priced

VERY 
SPECIAL 

FOR
C LO S E S  SA TU R D  A Y N IG H T , FEB. 1{

L O O K !
THROW RUGS SPECIAL

$4.50 Throw Rugs size 27-inch by 54- 
inches, now for —

LIVING ROOM SUITES

$ 2 . 4 5

LO O K  W r iV t  Y O U  S A V E !
$ 145 (H) M ugm ol S-pMT*

DINING ROOM SUITF.
VKRY SPF.CIAL A T

Big
Stock
Fine
New
Rugs

$175.00 SUITE
$225.00 SUITE
$600.00 SUITE

$45.00 Seamless 
Axminster Rugs 
size 9x12

29.50

$-2.50 Seamless 
Tapestry Rugs, 
size 9x12.

16.00

_________ PRICES C U T  D»5W n !
$125.00 R n * 3-P iec«

JACQUER VFLCHJR 
UVING ROOM SUITE

$7/5.00 s u it e . . . . . . . . . . . n ;
$200.00 SUITE. . . . . . . . . . . 139J
$285.00 s u m . . . . . . . . . .  1!

C O M E
E A R L Y

King Furniture
Memphis, Texas

■ tal

)LD

l IS T

L.MO

K SI

r a f t

Co. 1 C O M E S1 O F T E l i tr*

R E A D  O U R  C IRCULAR
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PLEA TO REDUCE 
ACREAGE 

ISSUED

What i» the greatest wa- 
lur-power known

PA C E  SEVEN

Mother and “Other” Son

■Ultve:

ney I OOth Ju-

nmie) MAHAN

)t.n

LVIN
►f m a n

BRYAN

W ALKER

11STIAN

Itrndrnt;
SW IFT

lm orf :

ILE
PUGH

N SMITH

eavf :r

The Texas Cotton association is
an aaaoeiation o f cotton buyers 
(■hipere and exporters) represent
ing a majority o f those engaged 
in handling cotton o f Texas and 
Oklahoma The director* at a 
recent meeting, realising that it 
would be disastrous to the best 
interest o f the South at large to I 
increase the cotton acreage, pass
ed a resolution und appointed a ! 
committee o f three to bring to 
the ntinds o f the farmers ami the) 
business interests o f'T exas  and 
Oklahoma the disastrous effects 
o f an increase in the cotton acre
age This action is entirely un
selfish and inimical to the selfish 
interests of the cotton dealer by | 
reason o f the fact that his profits 
arc calculated upon the number 
o f bales, handled and not upon , 
the gross amount o f dollars in
volved. The profit of the average 
commercial busineas ia calculated 
on the dollars and cents involved, 
whereas in the cotton business it 
is upon the number of bales j 
handled.

It can readily be seen that we | 
have the best interests o f the 
state at heart and we want to 
appeal to those who are vitally 
interested, the bankers whose 
loans are based upon the values 
o f agricultural commodities, to 
the country merchants who furn
ish the farmer dry goods and I

Mr*. Eva Hickman, grief stricken mother of William Rdward Hick
man. Los Angeles slayer, and her eldest son, Alfred, are pictured hera 
In an ante room of the court in which the boy-slayer of Marian Parker
j* **la Hr*. Hickman has announced' that she -will
stand by Edward as any mother would.'*

t

W H E N  Y O U  B U Y  

“ C H E A P ” TIRES —

The first cost is less, granted.

bankruptcy to those interest* as | such stps as may lie necessary to 
it has meant bankruptcy to the i give this communication the wide- 
fertility of our soil. We have im- i ost possible publicity and we in- 
poveriahed the richest part of our! vite the cooperation o f the press 
state through continuous ru lti-fo f the entire state

groceries, to the county demon-1 " X V ' w ' T "  J"«? J *  -------------------------
stration agents, the chambers of T J T "  JT* h“ ' '  NO FUN TO FEEL TIRED

bim d AND SLUGGISH. NO SIR!
u\, .i ,  i When you are feeling sluggish

„  L i l  We W“ nt **•  ‘' " “ Potation ®f j your breath bad, your body U red
Further, if the cotton buyers of every farmer, banker, country | and aching a few doses o f

Texas who in the past have been j merrhant, county agent and | “ Grandma’s Stomach and Liver
accused o f trying to beat the price | chamber of commerce as we fe e l ; Tea" is best for your liver and
of cotton down, come, out in the it *■ to the best interest o f the j kidneys. Get *  “ on the corner”

state as a whole to carry out this at Tarver Drug company 32-tfc
program We consider this so im- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
portant that we reccnmmend that

commerce and to the farmer him
self, who is by far more interest
ed than anyone else.

open and ask the farmer to re
duce the cotton acreage for 1928 
by ten per cent, probably at Red Picket fence, all lengths. 
f inancial W *  them«eiee«, then ’ l *** Texas Cotton irsxnctgTTOTi TftTtf’ ‘  T. C. Wooldridge Lbr. Co. 20-tfc

’redact It
IT

[O NAL
)RY

lom

lennen
nd Surgeon
hnii-Viluai

it would seem only fair and right 
to reduce the acreage at least 
ten per cent in order that the 
farmer may get a fair return for 
his labor and investment for the 
year 1828. I f  he increases hi* 
cotton acreage ten per cent there 
is no doubt in this committee’s 
mind that we will have a repe
tition o f the prices prevailing for 
the 1926-27 crop, which was dis- j 
astrous to the entire state.

The Texas farmer has the situ-1 
ation in his own hands not only j 
for the balance o f the belt, as the | 
Texas farmer controls the acre- j 
age (and the price largely), and' 
the entire South is now uneasy i 
that Texas will plant an increased 
acreage this year. The present 
talk of an increase in acreage is 
largp responsible for the recent j 
declines in the market. Let each 
and every one of us give this 
serious consideration.

W'e endorse the work of the 
Texas Safe F'arming association 
and especially commend to your 
serious consideration the pamph
let entitled "Money in F’arming 
in 1928.”  recently sent you by 
that association. As business men 
we cannot conceive of how the 
bankers, the merchants and the 
landlords have continuously for 
50 years robbed our soil. I f  
banking and other corporate busi- 
nesaes were conducted upon this 
line. I. e., paying dividends out 
o f their reserves it would mean

— that is virtually what Memphis will have when 

our remodeling and redecorating is completed. We 

'are making the City Bakery one of the Panhandle s 

most modern.

Within a very few days we will have the finest line 

of pastry, cakes and bread of several varieties you 

have ever had the pleasure of buying. There is np 

mterruption in our regular service. We are always in 

a position to take care of all regular and special 

orders.

Bakery
J. C KENDALL, Prop

WIGGINS». f
M o t o r

Ms.ri StIMt,
Ion • stoats

A Cracked Head!
It make* a difference whether its cracked inside or out
Competitors like to think that “ Sole Owner’s”  head is “ cracked”  inside and 
possibly they even feel like cracking it outside. The people of Memphis are 
not concerned with such thoughts.

They love for prices to be cheaper and cheaper!

PEACHES HILLSDALE YELLOW  

CU NG  —  NO.

i » « »

• cm i

GRAPE JUICE ARM OUR’S
PINT

Con CLARION 1  1 NO. 2 1(fcpm PKIlflJMr 101
"HIS
tESS

Fo r y

1 R itw a

IN

PICNIC HAM S * 22c 

Toilet Paper 5c
Clarence Saunders

SOLE O W NER  OF M Y  N A M E

You’ ll have to watch your air

pressure carefully under low pres

sure cheap tires go to pieces.

Do you know what your tires are 

made o f?  Do they contain dead 

rubber ?

Will your dealer back his product 

if your tires don’t stand up?

Will your cheap tires stand 25,000 

mile punishment?

Buy India* and You W on’t Have to Buy So Often

Webster Bros.
D IST R IB U T O R S

Ask Our Dealers for The India

arar arMBranarararanara'

HOTTER AND HOTTER!
W E  RE B U R N IN G  U P  H A L L  C O U N T Y  

W IT H  O U R  H O T  PRICES

r\r»iealo  Saturday 
iJ p C v lC l I o  and Monday

Mayonnaise 5T 20c
Salad DressingirT7i‘,„aznj.ren 25c

Henard’s Sandwichl\CllSO Relish, 71 oz. Jar 25c
Dehydrated Beans p« box 4 c

Sold Out Last Saturday But Got Plenty Now!

Hominy VanN.cr ‘ 6c
Hominy .v"Jr 8c
PIGGLY WIGGLY

ALL OVER THE WORLD
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For Rent
Legal Notice*

BUR
meat.
3*7.

KENT - 
Mr*. R

Furnished 
E. Martin.

a p a rt- 
Rhone
32-2p

F1>R RENT— Two furnished 
rooms. *21 Montgomery street. 
Mrs. F. A. Spencer. le

rO R RENTc—Two unfnrmshed 
rooms (or light housekeeping. 
Rhone 140. 32-2p

hX>R RENT *  SALE— Good 260 
acre farm fur rent; teams and 
toula fur sale. Hall County Na- 
ttonal hank. 32-2c

shehires  nonce or sal* 
rs# stale a/ rent.
Const* a; Ns It

W torrav *r virtue ot s oerlsis f»ecu- 
uen Issues ®ul o( the Diet net Court ot 
Cscsou Oeutil) Tess*. on s )ud*m«u 
r.ndrm l in asld oourl on the >* 4s» ot 
June. ISJt. In ts»or ot the sent Stste of 
T U U  end efsirut the .eld J M tioore sad 
beius No >» on the docket of ssid Court, 
t did. on the 1 1  * »l of * humt ism, st 
sectock a St. Ien e u i a  t«aioe.n«|at Tarver Drug Co 
dsacnbrd irsete end peroele ot lend sit- . u  ,
voted lytue end tein* In the County ot Mr. a n a  M rs  A
Hell. Stele ot Tense, end belon(tn( to 
the .eld J H Moore to-elt

The South..vl one-FOurth ot Section 
Itk. Block a a  Ahetroct' No !U  Oertltl-

Ry Co cmcinel Peteulee O u n to r ---- ---
ion. con tel n Ins IS# scree ot lend. Monday. 

And on the 4 dsv ot Mere* IS**. Veins 
Un firet Tueidey ol told month between 
the hours ot ten o ctork »nd tour o'clock 
(I »  on .eid dey st the Court house door 

nd county. 1 will ottor tor eslo end 
•ell el public e net ion. tor os»h. nil the 
rutin, title end Internet ot the eeld J H 
Score in end to -e.d property 

Dated at Memphie. Tekee tMs the IS 
| da. ol January. 1M<

■  lu t e  a A CHRISTIAN Sheriff ot
1402 West Main, phone 52* le H*u County Tess.

Flower* for Valeetiaesi High- 
lower Croon hewsa Is

A few flakes o f dnuw- fell here 
this Thursday morning.

W. S. Cross was a bu«ine*t» visi
tor in Pampa Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hill visited 
relatives at Turkey Sunday.

Elsie Rushing o f Newlin was a 
business visitor here Monday.

H. L. Boren and C. C. Meacham 
were visitors in Borger Saturday.

Mrs. Annie Lee Free) is visiting 
in Mineral Well* and Fort Worth.

Cars washed and greased. Stu- 
dehaker Garage. Ip

Miss Rachel Shields visited her 
parents in Canyon last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Duncan o f 
Clarendon visited relative* here 
Sunday.

Get your Daily Wichita Times 
2R-tfc 

D. Lokey of 
Clarendon visited relatives here 
Sunday.

W. P. Keeling and Earl Allen 
were businees visitors in 1‘ampa

Mr. and Mrs. L. Holt visited 
relatives In Quanah Saturday and j 
Sunday. Mrs. Holt’s father. J. J. 
Cyrus, accompanied them home | 
for a visit.

Mr*. J. A Bradford atul̂  Miss 
B iffie Adkisson returned Monday 
from Wichita l\ ll»  where they 
went to hear John McCormlHt

BE LET
DALLAS. Feb. 4 — (1 !

as will have approximately 833,- 
506.000 in 102* to maintain and! 
build new highways, according to j 
the survey of former Governor) 

... M. Denson received a me* o  B Colquitt, until recen y
sage Monday slating that hia »i»- ehairman of the state tax »UI 
ter. living nt t'acldo, Oklahoma.

H lg  RENT— One furnished or 
uafumished room South Seventh 
street. Shorty Hughe*. 33-2p

FOR RENT— Two nicely furnish
ed rooms for light housekeeping

FOR RENT— Furnished 
badroom. Phone 257.

f r o n t

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment, private bath, and garage. 
Mrs. L. B. Madden. Ic

For Sale
FOR SALE— One
shafts and harness 
W. Harris o f Jet 
Phone 920-A

buggy with 
Apply to A.

K. Roberts.
33-2p

FOR SALE— Two new pianos in 
Memphis at a bargain, rather 
than res tup. Address Mrs. George 
Kemo. Clarqndmi. Tanas Ip

sM SR irr s  n e m o *  o r  s a l t  
, TAc state of Teus.

Ip  Ic o .s ly  ot Hell
—  | Where*!, by etna# ol * certain Elocu

tion imued nul of tbe District Court el 
• non County. Texas on a l i d j a r i l  ton- 
do rod in said court on the *dth dsv ot 
Juno. tart, la  taxor ot the said The V ia l! 
ol Tc*»a and asalnst U r  H id J II Moore 
and twins No M on tbe Docket ol antd 
Court 1 did on the »  dsr of Jxnusre 
l*M  st *  o clock p m . ler. u »m  ibe 
tails urns desenbed if art. and I'srce'i cf 
load etlusted lylas and bents in 'he Coun
ty oI Mall. Stole ol T»ko*. sod Belonging 
to the Hid J H Moore to-xnt

The South last One fourth of section 
US aiocx S s  Abstrsct No !R .  Or run 
is le  No M7 Original Oran tee IV and 
S i Oo , Orialtia! rstexilee Ounter 

ot

hgtl died. Mr. Denson left im
mediately for Caddo to attend the 
funeral.

Mr*. Frank Houston and daugh
ter Mary Jo o f Childress visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mr*. T. J. 
Thompson here Wednesday

G. M. Thompson returned from 
Mineral Wells Saturday where he 
had been several week* for the 
benefit o f hi* health. Mrs. 
Thompson Is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Raymond Carter at 
Gunter, Texas.

Miss Lilli* Houston of 
dress was here Wednesday attend 
ing a meeting o f the lady em- 

M M T t i a s  Util 
ities company.

Have you tried that Good 
NORRIS Chocolate and Butter 
Scotch Pie and C-ake Icing. Try 
It, you will he Pleased, you get 
it at Womack’s Grocery. 17ti

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Davis of 
Childress and Mrs. Jack Linn and 
son Jack Jr. o f Olney spent Sun

FOR BALE— Pure bred Mammoth 
Hrunse hens for breeder* C. F.
Stout. so-tf

I>r and Mr. T  L. Lrwis at- payees of the West 
tended a dental clinic in Dulls* 
this week.

Miss Eunice Griggs spent last 
week and with her parents in 
Clarendon. .

Hostess Cake* at Womack's i 
Grocery. 17tf

Judge A. T. Cole o f Clarendon 
is here this week attending dis
trict court.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Young
blood o f Clarendon were visitors 
here Monday.

Flowers for Valentines High
tower Green house Ic j

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Castle are j 
visiting relatives in Colorado, Ok-' 
lahoma, this week.

Engraved stationery o f all 
kinds can be secured through the 
Memphis Democrat.

I • -Floyd McElreath ha* accepted 
1 the position o f bookkeeper with

vey committee.
During the ne»t five year» rex- 

as should complete st les.t I.OOOj 
mile* of first class road, each, 
year, Colquitt’* report estimates^ 

During 1927, 31 per cent o 
the total cost of government, or 
320,093.00(1 was spent on hign-

This year Colquitt believes that, 
32H,000.000 should l»e derived j 
from the three cent gasoline tax 
and the automobile license tax. . 

.In addition to that the state will 
have around I5.29s.429 from fed- 

Chil-1 rrd  aid.
The latest report o f the state

highwav commission stated there 
were 7.354.55 miles of *tate and 
federal aid road* in Texas with 
nearly 3 kn.000.000 spent on them 
since 1921 One third of thi* 
sum came from the federal gox-
enuuwt

The survey showed the unmber 
o f farm- located on concrete or 
brick highways as 2.373; mac
adam, 5,0X0: gravel, 55.050; uu- 

day here as guest# o f Mis* Lot- I proved dirt road*. 204.531, and 
'tie  Chambers. |unimproved dirt roads, 204,681

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Huckahy 
and daughter Mary Sue and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Grundy and son*
Darel and Tom visited relatives in 
Hedley Sunday.

l>r. Dean C. Dutton is lectur-

The Master 
Craftsman

In every line is to be found t|* 

man He ia ib e  man who by early s. 

parlance baa at quired skill in hi* p*„

W e offer you (be benefit o f rxprnnx,t J 

you will find it pleasant and Jj

drug bust ness with ua.

C L A R K  D R U G
Main Across from First Ni

A comparison of taxes in Tex-1 
a*’ with other state* showed that I 
Texas pays 17 1-2 rents per hors* 
power plus 40 cents to 75 cents 
per 100 pounds on licenses. Some]

__________ ____  of the other Mates investigated by (
ing her* this week, and if the Colquitt’s committee are Alabama, 
people o f the community mis* w-hosc tax is ha«ed on horse 
hearing him they will be the loser, I power. 111.25 to $30; Arkansas.

NETT' ING EGCi*— English 35 hit* , .1., jonustt 1*2*
lowborn eggs *5 per 190, at Me- I n *  a X CHWOTtAN 
Ktlvy farm S miles west o f town
U b e r t  Z e l ln e r  3 1 -tf|  n o n e *  a r  rum .iCATioR

s X l E— Good

Munton containing lu  ,., „ , _  _ __ .
And OO tto «th day •( M*r«b. i « »  to- Dial Grain company, 

lag Ito fir«t Tuotosr ot aeM aaent* to- Rthel Headland returned 
,.H . tbr bourn ot to. Q *l-» «wl m arl. „ .y ,r .|  d.yg bu.ness trip

ol
soil st public suction 

resit all itio n*h l tltlo snd Uttoroat et 
the Hid J H Moon- In and to Hid prop
erty X

Doled al Mrniptua T i u i  this the 3

clock sm  tour 
L. «t .J E ; court *
1 I »i!T uTTfryFurl TForCTT TDesitSy

| Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Hall o f Spur 
o f Mr and Mra. C.

atxortff ot 
Trxas

FOR SALE— Good Holstein milk 
• oW, I  years old, with young Heif- 
sr calf; on Bill Orcutt’s farm. 3 1-2 
tallrs southwest of Lake view W. 
M Walker. Memphis Ip

FOR SALE— Pure bred Krigiish 
White leghorn pulhrt*. $1 each or 
trade flit barred rock- or Rhode dua so* to rotor m A.mirCURoci Hutto, 

reds. Phone 667. 83-8c|

STtTt OT TtXAS
cocvrr  or hall 

Wtoross. tto undrrwtnrd »»* tlsswd 
• nd •ppoititrd in s rort.m  llrod ot Trn»l 
rorordod In Volomr l »  st T « fr  STJ Is tto 
I t o *  ot Tria l Record* d  H«ll Oountr,
Toss*, which Hid Oerd of Tnus ws> rs- 
r co ted by Lou loo M Scon on tto first,
dor ot torn ember iWd lor tto purpoto T . .

ircutind Aniuc Clltlon Hx|M t" >hr Tort "  <»rth^Tuenda> f ° r __h 
toytoent a* tocoiy

••eh In

were guests m 
W. Chapman Sunday.

Mias Ruth Swift left last week 
for Denton to attend C. I. A. the 
remainder o f the term.

Frank Finch o f Eureka, Kan
sas. visited his sister, Mr*. W B. 
Quigley, first o f this week. ,

Miss Clem Wyatt spent Sunday 
with her parent*, Mr. and Mra. 
W C. Wyatt, at Lakryiew.

Rufu* Randal arrived from
visit 

P M. Ran-certain promts-! with his mofher. Mrs. 
Uw sum of kiss a* ( j —j|_

SALE— Four head work 
1200 to 1300 pound* each 

acts harness, one wagon; 
consider part cast. Pnnl 
or town lot* D 1

Car* washed and greased. Stu* t
tP

not Dr. Dutton.
Ml». Carl Boston and son 

James o f Pantpa ana Mr*. J L.
Bain and daughter Viola o f Clar
endon viaited Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie 
latter part of last week. __ gam,

I>r. W. A. Morton o f l.o* An- ”  
gelea. Cal., arrived in Memphis 
Wednesday o f last week and will 
make his home with hi* daughter,
Mrs. G. M. Bass.

| Ernest Pope o f Clarendon re- 
i turned Sunday from New York 
i where he had been buying spring 
good* for the Hanna-Pope store*

I at Memphis and Clarendon.
1 TOLD YOU that I have tuned 
piano* regularly for IK year*. If  
you don’t believe it. ask your 
neighbor W M Mi BRA YE It 
tuner and faiesinan, Lakeview. 
Ten s. 32-3c

j Col. Bob Sammons. district 
1 game warden, was in this countyan tto first days *! ttowmtor ot the yosr!

tmt H  Its* both inchMs.r with tbtorost. aebsker Garage. . r  •
.to or « «  per ton, pc, .n n »J  Robert cTmmIng, left latter |th'"  ,^ kin*  » f̂ r th‘ ‘ *™T.

'and fnh affairs. He said Hall•to* n unity on tto

eyes county has a good lot o f sports
men who are careful about ob- 

I serving the game laws, and wants

FOR RALE OR TR A D E —One 
< aae separator, one F »r4 «n  trac
tor, all In good running »rdwr , a 
bargain if you have any threshing 
or grand ing ta do. So* S. G Hin
doo,. F*»wl|«no, Texas 29-tfe

tirM d*y> of
toll rosy Hid notes sad part o f last week for Glen Rose, 

ouch at them proetdio* that tto failure < „ .u „ r„  t, w ,)| h a ve  his
to pat any mstcllmsot to mterett w h e o ! * n<‘ r,‘  n r  wl,‘ " • ' *  nl*
do* will ! I  tto option ot the owner tnd tre a te d  

pp. |bo*dcc to aoid m s  sutorc w k  sad oil, j ( r MIMj j i r ,  Jo,. Webster and .
to H id  note* and cease tto enure «eri.- . . . . .  _ . . .  .. . . .  to thank them for thetr co-oper
to ------- then duo and potstor •> u children and -Mr. and Mra. K«> I tj n
more fully tot out ta H id Dosd ot Trust Webster w e r e  visitor* in Amarillo ”  . ,, ,,, . ..
t »  .wen wierento u tore made sndL. . D r  and Mr*. W Wilson left

Hid Lout!* m atwtt has - , . . . .  . Sunday night for a trip to Kortdt.suii :t» t.ir p#' -m of tbe in-I T. IS DRFff In vmitlHlf in j u,__, r% ,,
•torco doc on Hid tone* of, Mineral Wells and Fort Worth

not*! oo December first IW7 and na sc- I 
..ca t of .ton default the H id  Annie CUt-

owner end holder to wid, Georgia.
nth hia brother from Atlanta.

FOR SALE OR R K N 1 —Almost 
m w  4-ronm House on 1 OUt street. 
H A M  Chevrolet < w 31-tf

Wtoe

For Trade
FOR TRADE— Will trade a gnu.) 
slyghtly used piaan for span of 
good nusHm. Sow W M M< Bray- 
er, the piano man. ee write care 
P O. Box 1016. Memphis 29 lptfc

Wanted
rARM  HAND W ANTED Man to 
milk and do chore* around Mnaii 
dairy. §60 pur month and bou*.- 
fumiwhei) to nght man W tB »
Bus §22. Borgur. Texas 32-3p j i i " »

WANT”  HOUSE "WORK t»" da.
Mary Sorter at Then Swift’s 

JtMBt 225 33-.V

Lost and Found
IXM T— Bpwctarlrw. dark rimmed, 
la Mack ease, at Memphis Pro 
dues Hotftd, about three m»wk* 
ngo Finder return for reward tu 
Memphis Produce house Ip

has elected to declare each and all 
note-, due and p*tattle mere to 

, in pronupsl and interest on Dei 
first lay the aunt ot HMI to. sod 

tto Hid Louise M Scot, has 
and reraawd is  pet Hid Installment 

’ to interest aw aatd nous or any port 
-hereof and is *  *  holly failed u> pay Hid 
OSes after Sanaa toon duty notified oo 

I to do T to  eel dee sauce w here peer, that 
, by virtue to tto suthomr vested in me in 

-Sid Dead to Trust I uni! otter tor u lc  
totwoou the lego! hours thereof to-wlt 
betacoa tto hoars to ton o clock c *t . 
end Mur o clock p m. el puStlr soctMa 
to tto hwheel bidder lor cosh, on tto  tint 

- r leeway in Merrh. ISM tto UNI tome 
tto saw day to Mid month, st tto  Cwtm 
Moose door Is Hall County Tessa, tto 
Ini to wind do—- f  beg property mentioned ta 

I Mid Deed to Trust to wn AH to the 
Ooctne.  it gunner ‘HU1, ,  to Survey Mu. 

.Ktdhfrwoven ,PTl. Sloe. Three i l l .  T  b 
r  U i Oa County to Nall. The ateto to 

I Trxec. MseCtoy with all rtdhts. menu- .* 
| sod sppurunsneo. thereto tolawdin*.
, urtkeew my hand this Ute list day to 
January 1*M
n - k  J X OXIXDT. Truss#*

33 MILLION FOR 
HIGHWAYS 

IN 1928

Mr snai Mrs. L. Holt returned 
Friday from a business trip to 
Odessa. They also visited friends
at Lubbock. '

Miss Marie Bolt** has accepted 
a position as stenographer with 
Elliott, Moan A Grundy, lawyers 
of this city.

Mr. and Mr*. Clint Rogers of 
Childress and Mrs. T. J. Young- 
blood o f Vernon were visitors 
hen gbinday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Decker of

Worth and Dallas. Mr*. Wilson 
attended the district convention 
of the Legion Auxiliary, conven
ing in Fort Worth, Tuesday, and 
also attended the luncheon at the 
Texas Hotel given in honor of the 
national president.

Before ordering printing from 
a traveling salesman qr mail order 
house, try the Democrat. A reg
ular city shop could soon nr in
stalled by the [>wmocrat if it were 
given tbe printing that hi being 
sent away. And the prices for 
same would not be any greater.

Miks Doris Tomlinson, teacher
Mundy are here this Week visiting l of K,' r |i »h ' ’iMemphi* high school, 
Mr*. Decker’s parents. Mr. « nd | wfnt to W.chiu Kalla last Thurs- 
h _  qw ift ' day and underwent an operation

Mr umi Mi-v A U. Carson foT * bfe3* in h<>r h<r* d Mr»  H 
and daughters Ruby and Irene ^  - -m p .n ie d  he,-,o 
wi re visitors ,n Amarillo istter VV*fh iU . ‘‘ ••‘.V  Saturday
part o f last week.

STRAYED- Red spotted ptg akout 
6 weeks old Anyone finding 
sank* notify Loyd Byars a l South 
MM* Barber Shop. Ip

Used Cars

Our beaetting sin a* a people ia 
•Wither grating nor intampersnce 

It ’s just plain preteaadt A lot 
e l ua are dimes trying ta make 
a flash like dollars. Ikon*? over - 
r>hj ynur income when you buy 
your ear. These will help you to 
be conservative.
i» * 6  Essex Coach, A-1 shape—  
new Draco
IM 4  Chevrolet Coach, perfect

’§ Ford Coupe.
>  M

AUSTIN. Feb 7— (U F l— Ap- 
prosituate!) to mile* of paving in 
fie * Count lew will be rnatracted 
by tbe state highway commission 
Feb 70

The work upon which bids will 
be opened at that time Includes:

Nix mile* of connwt* paring In 
Wilbarger county from Oklaunioa 
to  Red river.- -■ ................ - —

Seven mile* of grading sad 
drainage structure* la Hardeman 
county oa State Highway N*. 8, 
beginniiqr at the Childress county 
line and extending to Goodlet.

Fourteen mile* of asphalt sur
facing from llalletsviUe to tbs 
Fayette county Up* in Lavaca 
county

Ten mite* o f grading and drain
age structures in Kerr county 
from Mountain Home west on 
Highway No. 41.

Rig miles o f concrete paving 
north from Fan handle on Highway 
No. 117 in Carson county.

M r *ud Mrs «  t  Teei o f 
Clarendon were vioBorm her* Rat-

Cars washed and greased. Stu 
j debaker Garage. Ip

Marshall Keeling, a student at ;
; Tech college at Lubbock, is here 
this week visiting his parents, Mr.

| ami Mrs. W. P. Keeling.
Roma Lee Free I left last Thurs- 

day for Ln* Angeles, California, , 
to visit with her father, R. E. 
Free!, for several week*.

Mrs. Myrtle Crabb and Mr*. 
Matthew Lane and son Matthew t 
Jr. were visitor* in Clarendon and 
Amarillo Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. J. 0. Haynes and daughter 
Ihkiay Irene o f Amarillo arrived 
last Friday for a visit with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. A. Baldwin.

Rev and Mr*. J. P. Wheeler 
returned Saturday from a visit 
with their daughter in Houston. 
They also visited relatives in Port 
Vkvveth ___

Justice R N. Gillie and Mr and 
Mr* I-orwn Rasroe and son* and 
Mrs. Mary E. Comhest visited rel
atives and friends in Paducah 
Ruaday.

The subscription price o f the 
Democrat is 12 in Memphis trade) 
territory, and 32.60 outside, i 
Don't you think it ia worth the j 
money"

Mr and Mr*. Tom Wilson went 
to Lubbock Sunday ta be at tbe 
bedside o f Mr*. Wilson's sister, 
Mr*. Elmer More man. wb» ia still 
quite IIL

Mr. sad Mr*. Ernest Lindtey re
turned to their borne in Lubbock

and stated Miss Dork would be 
able to return home in a few days.

Mr. and Mra. Jot Montgomery 
returned from Dallas Monday 
where they had been several days 
for mediyal treatment for Mrs. 
Montgomery’s jaw. She ia much 
improved and hope* to be able to 
return to her home at Mcl-can in 
a few days. She is at the the 
home o f Mr*. J. C Montgomery

$15 to 6150; California. 83 regis
tration fee; Colorado 1-2 of one I 
per cent; Kansas, on weight, 8K | 
plus 60 cents per 100 pound*.

Many of the Mates have the i 
line tax which was put into I 

;?Tr< t In Toxt.it n n  vrrr The- 
sixe of the tax in other state* is 
Alabama, two cents; California, | 

|two cents; Kansas, two cent*; 
Colorado, two cents; New Mexico. | 
five cents; Mississippi, four cents; 
Arkansas, five cent*: Oklahoma | 
three cents, and Texas, three i 
cents. One fourth of the gaso- j 
line tax is used for the upkeep of j 
roads in Texas.

"The extimated revenue in j 
Texas from the gasoline tax and 
the license tax will be 62K.OOO.OOO. | 
If we extimate on every million ' 
cars," the surved read, "in the j 
state at an average of 2N00. the I 
two forms of taxation would be - 
equal to four per cent. The t 
average value of cars at 6700 the i 
tax would he equal to four per 
cent. The average tax in the | 
larger cities of Texas, where most 
ot the automobile* are, is thra>e j 
and one half per cent to four per 
cent for ad valorem purposes, j 
state, city and county taxes, in
clusive."

POULTRY SHOW 
A T  PLAINVIEW  

SET FOR APRIL
P L A I N V IE W .  Feb. ft___ ( U p )  I

— Plans have been completed for ' 
the first Panhandle-Plains Dairy 
show to be held here April 3 i «  I 
6. The show will be restricted 
to dairy cattle of this sestton.

Breeders throughout the terri
tory are entering cattle for the 
the show, D. F. Eaton, president, 
said. The purpose of the exhibi- 
tion U to encourage the breeding 
o f the best dairy stock in this sec
tion of Texas.

Joe Webster was a business via*, 
tor in Amarillo Tuesday

8 %  savingT
$5.00 MONTHLY 

SAVINGS

8%  INTEREST

Why Pay More?
Eatra High Pateat Flour.
per 100 ..................  63 M

10 lb. Calumet Baking
Pow d er----. . . . . . . .  §1 SO

10 lb. K. C. Baking 
Powder . . 80 00

Bayer Aspiria Tablets ZOc 
Pencils, week . . . . . . . . . .  ta
School Tab le**, I  fa r  2Sc

R am farda Baking Pew der,
beak and spam  ______ l i e

KaraMH, S g a l . ----. . .  SSc
P r is e s  A lb e rt, 2 tana 2Sc 
D ehydrated  groan snap bona* 

h a s ...................................... I<

Phene Your O rder —  SSI

Farmers Union 
Supply Co.

T w o  Quick D sBeeey Trucks

Compounds Semi Annuallv 
wtll re.uK .  10 ym r, 7 .yw Jh.

$1000
^ * 2  Gj’^atcr Amount d*t

.  .__  ̂Month in Proportion
Privilege o f W ithdrawal at any

NORTH TEXAS 
BUILDINGS LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
WICHITA FALLS 

v CALL

| J* A. COLEMAN

iW & v

WHY
D o Y O U
Democrat 

• Advertising)

$5.00
$2.50
$1.00

For the Bed 
Letters

Letters must not be over 3001

Contest closes at 6 p. m., 
Feburary 14. Winners will 
nounced Thursday, Februafll

W R IT E  T H A T  LETTERH

Memphis Deni
Purina Cho\

C H IC K E N  CH O W DER  
CHOW for epor productioi
C O W  C H O W  and B l’LKl 
milk production.
FIG C H O W  and COHN or 
I>ork production.

Get It In Checkerboerd

The City Feed
J. F. FORKNER. 

Phone 213
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D-OWNING FARMERS WANTED
*  *  *  *  *  *  *  # # # # *  # , #  •  *  *  *  V *  #

1 County Farmer Making Diversification Pay
COTS COTTON 
,GE FOR DAIRY 

S AND CHICKENS
better o ff  ever since I started cutting my co tton ; 
sres C. F. Stout, farmer, who lives two miles
lihie
out will back up his statement for she can furnish 
non profits from produce o f all kinds during the 
7otton holds little interest for the Stouts, in fact 
emphatically, " I  am not a cotton farm er.”  He 

sever. that it is good  policy to plant some cotton 
| pretty certain money crop, but he is a firm be- 

something besides the fleecy staple, 
been farm ing*’

o v e r

p. m.. 1* 
l e r s  w ill 

F fb ru a iy l

J'/ITERI

:r* tract for I 
have reduced 

ch year. Sixty 
eil to cotton the 
I  year MS acres 
otton from which 
Ithcied. ami Uuj. 

to cut it down

ply catch C. F. 
either. Maize 

acres last year | 
4 milch cows, 

s, 27 guineas J 
Five acres 

'upplies forage

bgs are raised to 
[the family, but 
I and cows main- 
i, mere ml basis, 

monthly cash 
butchered last 

i.000 pounds of

rneral manager 
partment. "W e 
link accounts,”  
tins. "That is 

don't.’
broke.”  she re

borrow from 
and would keep 
pt him. I’ ll «d - 

get the profits 
of the farm, 

le cotton. ” 
constitute the 

|laml Red flock 
A 120-egg in- 

stch in the next 
thing average 
nt good, Mrs. I

dsiry produet 
in $0 a week.4 
usetf by the 

|rd feeding the

I  page seven)

Diversifying
Via Canaries

E f«r  try raising canaries on 
a commercial basis? If you 
want some pointers on tbis 
latest form of farm diversifica
tion fo  soe Mrs. C. F. Stout, 
two miles south Memphis.

“ Heinie” is the big boss of 
a flock of 3 singers and 6 fe
male birds. He is a "Jubilee 
roller" imported from St. An- 
dreasberg, Germany, hence the 
name smacking of sauerkraut, 
weiners and lager beer. He's 
some roller. too. Sings like 
nobody's business and makes 
GailiCurci look like fifteen 
cents.

Mrs. Stout has found the 
canary business profitable. In 
less than two years she has 
sold more than $100 worth of 
birds and very little expense 
has been attached to raising 
them.

Some Hall county farmers 
may think that is carrying di
versification a little too far but 
— one hundred dollars is one 
hundred dollars!

LAST YEAR WAS 
SUCCESSFUL ONE 

FOR STOCKMEN

Cho\
d k k  a n °1

[Kiiu'tiofc 
B l ' l i K E * 1
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teat Will be

I 1* ’ ti..n and 
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March lb 
*br rontaat. 
•Men as to 

they must 
ookery. 
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•ill Irani 
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P *  inter**! 
I tubj* < t u  

vmdnuhted- 
!>  kter lifa

AUSTIN, Texas. Feb. 6.— In 
1927 the livestock industry ex
perienced one of the moat auc- 
ceaaful years that it has ever had 

the exception of the World 
period, according to George 

M. Lewis, livestock specialist in 
the bureau of buaineaa research 
o f the University of Texas. Cat
tle prices reached the highest 
levels since 1920 and prices re
ceived .from sheep, goats, wool 
and mohair were especially satis
factory to producers, Mr. lewis 
points out. These increases, Mr. 
Lewis believes, were encouraged 
by the 17 per cent decrease in 
the number of beef rattle in the 
United States since 1920 and by

PANHANDLE BEGINS 
ACTIVE CAMPAIGN TO 

START IMMIGRATION
If there were doubt in the minds of anyone that the proposed 

movement to induce immigration from the northern states into 
the Panhandle would not be put into operation, that doubt 
would have been disprlird had hose entertaining it been at the 
meeting held at the Amarillo Hotel at Amarillo. January 31.

I Of the fifteen committeemen on this committee from fifteen 
i counties in the Panhandle, eleven were present, four being de- 
| tained by other business engagements in their home towns but 
the interest in the subject has been aroused to such an extent that 
fifteen other people, not members of the committee showed up 
at the meeting voluntarily, and were heartily welcomed. Inciua- 
ed in theae were the members of the commissioners court from 
Castor County, headed by County Judge M. R. Avery.

t  I f  there were doubt in the

New Capitol Hotel at Amarillo 
To Formally Open Wednesday

(Continued »n page three)

Sees Cool id ge

With the opening o f the $1,000,- 
000 Capitol Hotel in Amarillo, 
Texas, on February 15, 1928, the 
people of Memphis and vicinity 
will be welcomed by Ed. R. 
Mayer, the builder, to one o f the 
most excellent and modern hotels 
in America. No effort has been 
spared to meet every requirement 
o f the most discriminating pat-1 
ronage.

Situated in the heart o f Ama
rillo, the Capitol Hotel is easily 
accessible from the business, *hoj>- 
ping and theatrical districts o f the 
eity. For the traveling business 
man, it is an easily accessible 
from the wholesale, jobbing and 
industrial districts. For the 
traveler, it has been located on 
the highways and on the onl^ 
corner in the city which permits 
the hotel to face the entrance of 
the Santa Fe depot, the Fort 
Worth and Denver depot, and the 
business district of the city. Only 
a block or two from the city 
auditorium, the Masonic Temple, 
Elks club, court house and Fed
eral building, it represents a con
venient location for the rtavelinjg 
public.

The Capitol hotel is a six story 
and full basement, first class fire
proof reinforced concrete struc
ture and has incorporated such 
lasting materials as the finest 
marble, granite, tile, and terra-

o f time. Other features o f the 
hotel include; 200 rooms, each and 
every room equipjred with full 
tiles beautiful bath room, with 
choice o f tub or shower; full 
panel walnut Ser-Vent doors, with 
prompt valet service department; 
modern and complete ventilating 
equipment, which washes and 
cools the air in the summer, or 
heats it in the winter. This air 
cleansed of the dust of the street, 
flows into the lobby*, mezzanine, 
dining room, and halls at all hours; 
circulating ice water in every 
room, from complete ice plant in
stallation; water softener instal
lation, for entire building; tele
phones in every room; guest rows  ̂u  an expression 
suites o f walnut, designed especial 1

cotta to withstand the deprecation ly for the Capitol; a delightful and

beautiful cafe; two high-speed 
elevators; equipment and furnish
ings ranking in quality with that 
of the finest hotels of the world; 
electrical lighting so featured as 
to create a pleasing surprise to 
guests.

Three life size mural paintings 
constitute features of the hotel 
which are o f particular interest 
to visitors. These paintings po- 
tray in vivid reality the history of 
Northwest Texas, from the cover
ed wagon days down to today,

A Carlisle Young, manager of 
the Capitol hotel, brings with him 
the experience gained through 
twenty-four years o f association 
with leading hotels. A fter eight 

| years experience in Cincinnati and 
Cleveland, hia next ten years were 
spent as asaistant manager o f the 
Hurkins hotel at Oklahoma City. 
From there to the Tulsa hotel, 
then the Rellevut, and for the 
past year and a half as assistant 
manager o f the largest hotel of 
the south, the great Rice hotel of 
Houston. ,

Ed R. Mayer, owner and build
er o f the hotel is also president 
of the Johnson Ranch Royalty 
cnmjmny, Rock Creek Oil com 
pany, and the Roard o f City t)e. 
velopmrnt in Amarillo. This fine 
new hotel has hern built by him 

o f his faith in 
the future of the capitol city of 
Northwest Texas.

. mind* ol anyone
posed movement to induce imoii- 
gration from the northern states 
into the Panhandle would not be 
put into operation, that doubt 
would have been dispelled had 
those entertaining it been at the 
meeting held at the Amarillo 
Hotel at Amarillo, January $1.

Of the fifteen committeemen on 
! this committee from fifteen roun- 

A t t e n d  up»  in the Panhandle, eleven were 
preeent. four being detained by 
other business engagements in 
their home towns, but the inter
est in the subject has been arous

es o#laserst aint wnur *d to such an extent that fifteen
QUITAQUE. Feb. S.— Bet ween , oth' r of * *

76 and 100 people attended th„ » showed up at the meet-
first annual banquet of the Quits- 
que Valley Poultry and Dairy as-1 
sonation, held on Friday night.
February 3, at the Ozark Inn, in

POULTRY-DAIRY
ASSOCIATION

BANQUETS
100 People Atter 

First AnnuarGath  
erinjr at Quitaque

Quitaque. The large dining room 
was completely filled with guests 
and the hostess served an excel
lent menu that was fully enjoyed 
by everyone present.

A. A. Hatchell presided over 
the banquet at toastmaster. The 
invocation was pronounced by 
Rev. J. K. Stephens, pastor of the 
Quitaque Methodist church.

Judge O. R. Tipps of Sitverton, 
county judge o f Briscoe county, 
delivered the address of welcome.

The response to the address 
of welcome was delivered by G. 
S. Dowell, sujierintendent of the 
(Quitaque schools.

The next speaker of the even
ing was H. D. Cuykendalt, field 
representative and educational 
worker for a group o f four oil 
mills and one creamery. His sub
ject was "Dairying,’’ though he 
also discussed "Rural Community 
Chib Work.”  Mr. Cuykendall 
stated that 
purchase three or four good Jer
sey rows, sell cream and feed skim

ing voluntarily, and were heartily 
welcomed. Included in these were 
the members of the commissioners 
court from Castro county, head
ed by County Judge M. R. Avery.

With two sessions, one in the 
morning lasting from 10 to 12:30 
and one In the afternoon from 
1:30 to 3 :30, the committee 
threshed out various propositions 
suggested.

This committre was charged

(Continued on page two)

500 FINE BIRDS 
ARE SHOWN AT 

QUITAQUE
• l  Dtmnermt Btmft Wrttrr

QUITAQUE. Feb. Mora
than 500 birds were entered t* 
the first annual display of the

if the farmers would \ Quitaque Valley Poultry A Dairy 
association, the show being held 
in Quitaque on Friday and Sat-

milk to hogs and chickens, he | urday. February 3 and 4. A. A. 
could make enough money o ff his , Hatchell was sujierintendent o f 
cream and pork and eggs to jiay the show and Walter Burton, A.
the family living exjiense* thru 
out the year, without the neces
sity o f borrowing money to make 
the cotton crop. I f  this w*t* done, 
then, when the fall of the year 
came around there would be no

(Continued on j>agr seven)

am* wit-
honor*

ofl*n
_____what the treat or of Dm
beautifu l g ir t  Phctsre. looked Ilk* 
blmootf Hot* b* Ml pictured tbt 
other day aa bo railed at tb* *S IM  
Moss# Hla asa»* to Howard

C M *

Nine Counties Co-operating to 
Push Pease-Red River Valley

A -  - ------------- ---J.....“ ------ ------------ ----- ........-
*. in North went I hrar*d in thi» d»*trict In nlao! aanorintiAn war spon»or*d by com

T ‘ have recently completed the J  planned. «*rc ia l " * * « * * "  mnii county
tins nt the "Pease-Red The organization was prompted agents with the hearty endorse- 

orgaouat fOT the hy the fact that tbt. fertile river j ment o f the interest* represented
purpose of advancing their mu , valley aection had never jj**1 *  

interests They are Wil- naase common to all oounttoa In 
( L i e *  f£ m . Hardeman. Cot-1 It; that It enjoyed unusual agri- 

Motley Childress. Donley, cultural features; that all roun- 
&  a n d  C^HIngaworth counties. ’ tie. in it W  the -m e  generd

.od through 2 5 ^ thro -------
• cooporuSve effort a. a -ntt. Thu! (Onttaued on

by them
Following a preliminary meet

ing in which the organization was 
pip need at Quanah. a conf erence 
wn* hold at Childrwaa on Decem
ber IB with rornmorrtat

throe)

Child Slayer

Reds,

This picture of Adolph Hotelling 
of riwoooo. Mich., was taken short
ly after be hpd received a life sen 
truce, the maitmum penalty lar 
murder In Michigan, fur 
Tittle Dorothy Bchnoldot of I  
Morris. Hotolllng tsudauusd the 
crime, as wall aa attacks *a two 
other little girts. Hrteltlsg we# a 
gburrh rider had a estimator. t __

IP. judge o f Arlington wn* the 
u>lg«

Judge Burton arrived from 
Dallas on Friday and started judg
ing that afternoon. He was sur
prised to find so many visitors 
attending the show that the work 
o f judging was hampered and the 
aisle* had to be r»|»ed o ff to per
mit the work to continue. The 

| judging o f the jioultry, turkeys 
' and livestock was completed on 
1 Saturday morning.
| Hall rounty winert in the show 
■ were:

C. J. Wynn, Parnell, R. I. 
third cockerel, third hen.

Williams d Mitchell Newlin. 
White Leghorns, first, fourth and 
fifth rock; first and third cock
erel ; first and fifth hen; first, 
third, fourth and fifth  pullet; 
second and third old j»en; second 
and third young pen.

Olar Wynn. Parnell, White 
Wyandotte*, first cockerel; sec
ond and fourth hen; second and 
third pullet. ,

W. C. Wolf, 1-akeview, Black 
Langshan, first and second hen. 
first pullet, first old pen. float 
young pen.

Arch Owens, Plaska, Bronze
turkeys, second old tom. third and 
fourth hen.

T. A. Hill, Turnell, Bronze tur
keys, first young torn, third pullet.

Grand champion au k , n il vu- 
riet ics. White Leghorn cockerel 
Williams d Mitchell Newlin

Grand champion female, ell va
rieties, Whit* Leghorn hen, W il
liams d Mitchell.
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LAKEV1EW TEAM 
LOSES GAME 

WINS ONE
Girt* U m  Cam* b, ;
Sm all M argin

By staging a ipWndul rally in I 
tht taut quarter, whan the w «r*  I 
ik<vil S point* against them, thr j 
Memphis girl* won from the Lake- 
view girl*, at Lakrvivw, 27 to S3 
Thursday, February 2.

The peppiest audience of the 
seiiau n saw the game The game i 
waa close from whistle to whistle, j 
The score stood 6 to 0 at the end 
oi the first quarter: 11 to I I  at< 
the half; and I I  to 19 in favor 
o f Lakeview, at the end o f the 
third quarter Through ail this 
play. neither team got a lead of | 
over 4 points, and no lead was 
maintained for more than tw o , 
minutes. In the last two minutes 
o f play, with one point against 
lls«'la, the Memphis forwards, pull
ed together and speedily rang up 
twe field goals, bringing their lead 
to 4 points just as the last whistle 
bh-w.

Ola Mae Srygley was the out- 
steading player throughout the 
g a m e .  Lou ise  Cunningham 
starred at running center: the op- 
poaing centers were almost kepi 
out o f the game by their rapid 
tanm work; but the lakeview 
guards were outplayed by the

Carries Gospel With Reindeer

TH E MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

the tram and the territory to bi 'GET RID 
covered to vary with each year, j

The committee on available 
lands is an unusual one. It will 
be the duty of this committee to 
secure a list of the acreage avail
able, its ownership, its locality, 
and the price at which it can be 
obtained; this to avoid the ob
jection that is offered so often 
in movements of this kind that 
prospective purchaser* are unfair-1 
ly treated in a matter of land j 
values after they have become in 
terested. To avoid this the pub 
listring o f a iist o f available land*! 
wiOl fixed prices will he attemp
ted. this list to he distributed j 
among prospects.

The Honorable Sam Braswell of I 
Clarendon, a director <>f the Nt est |
Texas chamber o f commerce, wa* 
present at the meeting and assured j 
the committee o f full support and j 
cooperation on the part o f that 
organisation.

OF THAT
p a in f u l  bac k ac h e

J*

Thursday

Send to Clark's for it. tfa ! only purift*

I f  you have that "don't care
feeling— if ^
more than likely your liver need* 
attention. “ Grandma’s Stomach 
and Liver Tea stimulates the 
liver and aids the kidneyi 
it "on the corner 
Co.

•II langtka. Itk*1 ‘ '"fsgm
Co. I l d f t ! with

____  "*d wanna. M

Red Picket fence,
C. Wooldridge Lbe.

____________________  | wounds

PREVENTS INFECTION jh T i^ n U  £
The greatest discovory In flesh i powerful mn 

healing is the marvelous Bnro- derful ‘ 
■G e ti son#, a preparation that come* in j SOc. *WV r ■* 

at Tarver Drug liquid and powder form. It la a and « 0c „ -1*
32-tfc lombmation treatment that not Kam« Drug

User the frozen wastes ot Finland, this minister of tli* gospel car 
He* hla message through the winter months by the aid of reindeer. 
Congregations are scattered, and journeys of 7$ to 100 miles sre com-

spactecuUr forward* o f Memphis, I cfcurrh. 
Mane GUreath. captain, and Violet 
Bnhhrope

Wilma Loyd was high-point 
girl, having scored 14 points; Fra 
fc.0dIonian also played a remark
able game for Lakeview.

Referee Uaye. Memphis, did .is 
• lose and accurate job o f calling 
the game as could have been given 
•aywhere. assisted by Mrs. Gentry. 
lMfewrtgw.

L E E
Lahoview Girl* Wia Over Turks?

girl* cam

which the hostess introduced Mia* products of the Panhandle coun
ty r* Lee Bray, general B. Y P. j tie# interested in this movement. 
U. director, who gave an inspiring Publicity in newspapers in tha 
talk "The church is God's own localatie* where this train will 
organisation for the promotion of be carried prior to the arrival of 
Kingdom's work." said Miss Bray. I the tram there, pamphlet* deaenp- 
"and it's not only eminently worth live o f the Panhandle as a whole 
while but indispensable. As will be prepared for distribution* 
young people, we cannot evade | at these stops and a follow-up di- 
the obligation o f church loyalty [ roct by mail campaign to keep 
without dertimental effect to our-' alive the interest thus created in 

Ives in a spiritual nature, to thr | Panhandle lands will be systemat- 
and to the world pro- ically worked out

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation to our friends for j 
their kindly ministrations in »ur | 
recent bereavement caused by the i 
death o f our husband, father and I 
son, Mr. R. A. Keeler.

Especially do we thank Rev. 
C. E. Jameson, also for the floral 
offerings.

Mr*. R. A. Kesler.
Maudine Kesler.
Carl Kesler.
Mr. and Mr*. Kesler.

Rad Picket fence, all lengths. 
J. C. Wooldridge I hr. Co. 2<l-tfl

The Lakeview
Victorious over the Turkey girls 
>• a fast gam* Friday, February 
E

gram." Each member went a 
way with the desire to be more 
loyal to their leader and to their 
church.

B Y. P. U. service «:30 to 7:30. 
Welcome everyone!

Immigration
(Continued from page one)

lUTfwith ttsr devising o f w
meana o f conducting this immi
gration campaign and reached the 

1 conclusion that the basis o f such
Although putting up a hard a campaign should be an exhibit 

fight the Turkey girl* were d* 1 train jo  tour the states o f Kansas,
(cited  by a score o f 20 to 30. I Iowa, and a portion o f Illinois

The Lakeview team was in good , this coming fall. This tram is
shape, and showed cooperation ' to contain a composite exhibit o f
and well organised team-work j 
There waa good technique in 
rnn—  aad spectacular shots for
ward at the goal, throughout the

Wilma Loyd was high point I 
gw I. hu'ifig Hurnl IS points -he ! ] 
wsi ably supported by Kra Eddie- j 
a ss , who scored 14 point-

Dm* Lee Barnett. captain, 
aad Lout* Cunningham were feat 
less in defense and showed skill 
ta speed sad control of the ball j 
Lwatae and Ola Mae deserve credit [ 
far good support to the team and 
tor hard playing, thir passes | 
around opposing team members | 
were very adroit and skillfully j 
placed.

Refers*— Mis* Or* l-ee Bray. J 
losarview roach. Umpire -Mias 

Turkey coach 
L. H. s

Lakeview B Y. F U.
Mr. and Mr* Wiley gave * 

party honoring the fifty  members , 
o f the Senior B Y I* IT No 1. I 
Thursday evening. February J 

An hour was spent in playing 
many interesting game . after

That the cam
paign may be more effectively 
planned the committee authorised 
the appointment by Chairman Mr. 
E. B Black o f Hereford o f sub
committees on finance, train 
itinerary, publicity, exhibits, avail
able lands, and constitution and 
by-laws, these sub-committee* to 
each consider its respective sub
ject and then report to the Gen
eral committee at a later date. 
The general committee will then 
determine upon the definite pro- 

>n,( gram and submit that program to 
, unferencr " f  numerous .?• *• 
gates from the Panhandle coun
ties for final acceptance.

The estimated cost o f the en
tire movement for one year is 
350,000, and It is proposed that 
the mov.-ment shall continue for 
the next three year*; the route o f

A  B LEN D  
THAT HAS

R H E U M A T I S M  t o Em a k e
o"Skiv Orleans 
uvrld-famous

FOR ITS
COFFEE

While in France with the Amer 
waa army 1 obtained a noted 
French prescription far the treat , 
merit o f Rheumatism and Neuritis, j 
I have given this to thousands 
with wonderful results. The pee- I 
script Ion cost me nothing I ask , 
nothing far it. 1 will mall it if 
yeu will send me your address. 
A postal wiU bring it. Write to-
ij|y
PA U L  CASE. D*p< S IM , Brock

is * .  Mass rt 11 » •

HEALTH 
HINTS

Wars your vital organs active and pn 
can togs* about your health. Aadaseia 
and she wtfl repay you wtth renewed hie. 

160ft thr Sturdy MeBauMseu have 
I off kidney, hver. Madder. tfcsw 
is with their National Mouaeha

W  H A A R tfM  OIL H .

T RAVELERS. who have sailed 
the seven seas, have for gener

ations praised the good things they 
have found t o  cat and drink in New 
Orleans—seafoods, pastries and all 
of the fascinating creations of noted 
French chefs.

Above all, they talk about the 
wonderful coffee to be obtained 
in the restaurants of the Old 
French Quarter. Here they have 
found exquisitely-different coffee- 
full, rich, and satisfying; with a 
delicious, haunting fragrance, and 
a flavor that cmcc tasted is seldom 
forgotten.

Todav thts pure coffee, blended 
to perfection, is being roasted and 
packed in air-tight vacuum cans, 
and sold over grocer*’ counters in 
hundreds of cities.

Lover* o f good coffee who know and 
appreciate the brut, will find Morning 
Joy Coffee a real treat. V w  con get it 
from your grocer.

NEW ORLEANS COFFEE COMP ARTY. LhL 
New OH— i. La.

h. o. w otn ts uaoctR com» a .-t .

Frequent

Bilious
Attacks

" I  Buffered with sever* hil- 
mia attarka which came on 
me two or three time* every 

., mu nth." »iy *  Mr. Olhe Miller, 
of Murray, Ky.

“ I would become dizzy. My 
head would ache terribly, feel
ing s* if it would nlrnoat burst.
It felt exactly like a tight 
band was heing drawn cloaer 
and cloaer around my temple*.

"My stomach would he so 
upaet I could not rsts'n any 
kind of nourishment for hours.
1 would have to quit work 
and go to bed 

"My color waa awful. 1 was 
yellow and my skin was drawn 
and dry. I did not have any 
energy no ambition to work.
I was just about half sick 
most of the time because of 
these spells

"I got some Black-Draught i i I 
and began to take it regularly J J j 
until I got my system clear o f i 
the poiaon 1 had been absorb j 
ing I soon began to feel bet- S 
ter and developed a fins ap- [ 
petite. I had no more bad I 
headaches or bilious spells '' j

BLACKDR AUGHT
Purelq Vegetable

■ ■

STU D EB AK E
T h e  G r e a t  l a d t p e a f l e n t

•>***.

r
X

%=

W m

Behind
Studebaker Performance Reci

—engineering genius.
A t .

L 9ta
result of thr rnginrrring (emu* ia 

. St udebaker motor cars. Si udebaher now 
holds all the "highest RKtunmre and speed 
records for fully equipped stock can. regard
less of power or pnee. Not hug ever ran to far 
sofast as I he Studrbahrr Commander—13.000 
miles in leas than 13,000 minutest

Additional proof of advanced enginrenog M 
found m the fact that Studebaker and Rrskia* 
can may be driven *0 oulw pot hour I ho 
day they arm dolirorod. No more tedious 
"breaking in" at KFaile speed. And Stude- 
bsker enguteen have provided such an ingen
ious lubricating system that you meed change 
oil but once every 2500 miles

Studrbaket provides its engineering and 
rranarrh staff with the most rumpieie fanktiat 
that money can buy. In Stisdebakrr'• laho- 
ratarwa. trchsucian* teat all raw matmal*. 
Over the mad* aad grade* of Studebaker'* 
million dollar Proving Ground, Studebaker 
and Erslnar models are driven m extended

tests of speed and mechanical i

Because Studebaker builds botes,i 
and chassis for Studebaker can, | 
outteic manufacturers are reduced tut 
usum. These savings are passed os te^i 
the form of higher quality mstensk at I 
highest type of peectean i 
low One-Profit price.

See the new Studrhakrrs. They wl« 
the moat advanced engineering of ItMl 
bused with Studebaker’i 76-year-old 1 
tiosto of quality.

V a la la Fasr Price fWMi
ktiWs

m r  Hw tea 
The Prendrar Bight 100 (0 $19*5 at 
The Commander 33 72 144SM I
The Dictator 70 6$ 11*50 I
Erskrne Six 43 42 W *

All stSW t. * * Imrtnrf isc/stel

RAYMOND BALLEW

Help! t

W O W ! Boo-hoo! I’m a lost pup. I got to explorin’ this 
town with a pal o’ mine and the first thing I knew I for

got my home address. Boo-hoo! And now where am I 
goin’ t(# sleep tonight? Gosh. I hope my folks -

PH O NE  15 AND  PUT AN  AD  IN T H E  LO ST  AND  

FO UND  COLUM N OF T H E

Memphis Democr
______

Let An Inexpensive Want Ad Work for You

-eft .



PA C E  FIVfc

i n n o u T X c m
The 'Formal

f e a tu r in g  'C a p i t a l  O e r u c v

^  FOURTH AND PlfcRCt Street*

A M A R ILLO , TEXAS

You Arc Cordially Invited 
To Attend

O PE N  H O U SE  

Three To Ten P. M.
•4

Wednesday 
February 15th 

1928k
Complete “Capital Service” Will 

He Available On Tbit DateW

( 5 1  GREAT, ti*w million JolUt KoUflry, th* fined ©I ■»«. m i* ia 0* 
Z S L  Suiesl T w o  hundred m»i'*lou»ly lomlorublt and de- j
hghifully appointed gued room —  each with batn. H«rt is the mw  and 
better plan U> Mop whea you art in iht capitol of tbt i ’snhaodl*
A  moot cordial weliome awaits you at Tbt Capitol on tbt openmg day —  m y 
aay hmt thcrealtrr. Reasonable rate* —  $2 30 to $6.00.

«t(N

art*

February 9, 1926.

KCOUPLE  

INESDAY

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

. Wha. u the greatest wa-

t ^ r .p o w e r J in o iJ ^ J ^ ^ ^
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Lful wedding *a# 
IWidneaday afteri.oou 

at the home o f Mr. 
0. Hinton, unit ng 

L,.r, Min* l.ucille !Ln 
eon Phillip**. E*v. 

Memphis officiating,
(iny ceremony.
Hen of green with 
fflower* interwoven, 

and tall baskets <>f 
bn* banked the altar, 
pnttv setting for the

gp entered with her 
{toy Mullican, taking 
l the altar. Reverend 
ted, then came the 
Lid Hu beat man, Mr. 
Iraon, from the left 

the bride and her 
liars Maidee Thump 
ere received at the 

Ibridegroom and bent 
brisle waa lovely in 
[georgette with hoae 

black aatin slippers 
shower bouquet of 

eas and rose buds, 
gaid wore canary 

carried a bouquet 
Mina Dunlap Wore 

|tion of rose georg 
si heads.

krte (lilreath and 
[n of Memphia were 
nk taffeta. They 
sta with ice cream 

art shape and tiny 
Mra. H. L. Pat 

assisting.
knt at the wedding 
yes mentioned were 

Lee Wheeler, Mr. 
trd Phillips, Mra. J. 
other of the groom. 
Ucy Phillips, Jack 
i itt Hinton.

Phillips left int
erring the ceremony 
and points in Okla- 

ll I huluc .tu.4
er February 15.

smaller thaa last year because 
there are fewer on feed. I f  a 
normal rate o f consumption can 
be maintained during the year, 
cattle prices are likely to continue 
strong. Producers should place 
emphasis on better quality and 
not market their rattle before 
they are in good flesh. Poor qual
ity meat will discourage consump
tion.

"Sheep men are increasing their 
flocks too rapidly both in Texas 
ami in the United States. There 
were 450,000 head or ten per cent 
more sheep and Iambs on feed on 
January 1, 1928, than a year ago, 
according to the United States de 
part nu nl of agriculture. Unless 
this annual increase is checked, 
the market soon will be unable to 
absorb the available supply. This 
year is the time to begin to check 
this movement before the good 
market is demoralized.

“ The outlook for the hog in
dustry is encouraging. Prices 
seem to b« near the bottom of 
the price cycle; and lower prices 
should stimulate the demand for 
pork both at home and abroad. 

| especially with beef prices at 
theqr high level. Texas consumes 
many more hogs than are pro
duced in the state. It would seem 
Advisable, therefore, to encourage 
farmers who have adequate facil
ities to avail themselves o f the 
present low prices to restock their 
farms with more hogs.”

Nine Counties
(Continued from page one)

>m page one)

conditions that 
all channels of 

which helped 
of beef

heep and lamb 
r the level of the 

they were 
to enable the 

ze excellent re
ts writes in the 
Business Review" 

bureau of busi- 
Wool and mo

il, likewise, was 
o f these products 

prices.

tariJs and county agents from all 
parts o f the district present, at 
which time officers were elected 
and preliminary plans were ar
ranged for the work o f the organ
isation. The counties represent
ed were those decided upon at 
the previous meeting in Quanah 
at which it was pointed out that 
all hail the same general char
acteristics in agricultural re
sources and climate, and that ail, 
or the section as a whole, enjoyt41 
advantages superior to those of 
other sections.

O fficer* and Name Chosen
Officers elected at the Childress 

meeting were Mux Boswell of 
Crowell, president; George A. 
Sager o f Memphis, vice president; 
anil Jerry W. Debenport o f Chil
dress, secretary-treasurer. At 
meeting Paducah was chosen as 
the next meeting place where a 
definite name for the section 
would be decided upon as a num
ber of suggestions for a name 
were made at Childress and in 
order that careful study could be 
given these it was decided to wait 
until the next meeting before se
lect mg a name for this special 
district.

At this meeting in Paducah on 
January HI "Pease-tted River Val
ley*’  was decided upigi as the 
name to definitely represent this 
section. Other suggestions were 
made but after careful consider
ation it was unanimously decided 
to let the world know that "Pease-

these riven and their various I 
branches embrace every part o f : 
the district o f nine counties. The 
Red river ia the northern boundary | 
for Wilbarger and Hardeman ! 
counties and its Prairie Dog fork 
traverses the center o f Hall and i 
Childress. Bait Fork o f Red 
River likewise runs through the 
center o f Donley and Codings- j 
worth Counties. Pease river, to I 
the south runs through Motley,
C ottle, forms the north boundary 
for Foard and the south boundary 
for Hardeman and joins Red River 
in Wilbarger county northeast of 
Vernon. In addition to these two 
major rivers, the North Wichita 
runs through |>urt of Cottle coun
ty and is Foard’s southern boun
dary. It joina the South Wichita 
at the point where both run into 
Lake Kemp, one o f the world's 
largest artificial lakes which ia 
twenty-three miles southeast of 
Crowell. Creeks and branch 
rivers run in various directions 
over this section from the major 
arteries, so as to make it really 
the river valley district of West 
Texas. *

Half Bale to Acre
With a ri-oA-d averaging ap- 

proximately one-half bale o f cot-1 
ton to the acre all over this sec- I 
lion. Pease-Bed River Valley is | 
without a doubt one o f the i 
heaviest cotton producing dis
tricts in the South. Figuies from I 
the United States Census o f Agri-1 
culture for 1920 and H*25 for the 
crop years 1018 and 1924, are a 
fair index for the per acre pro
duction for a ten-year period as 
this official census is taken only 
every five years. The average 
per acre yield of each county in 
the Pease-Red River Valley is 
practically the same and the en
tire group is as near alike in agri
cultural production as ran be 
found in so large an area.

In 1918, 194,117 bales o f cot
ton were produced from 373,054 
acres in the nine counties of 
Pease-Red River Valley for an 
average of fifty-two hundredths 
bales per acre. In 1924 the pro
duction was 328,571 bales from 
714,020 acres, an average of 
forty-six hundredths bale* per

acre. These two years are the | 
only ones for which official fig 
ures are available since cotton has 
become a major crop in this dis
trict and are a fair index for ten 
years per acre production. For 
the last two years, moat o f the 
counties in Pease-Red River Valley 
estimate their cotton production 
to average considerably better 
than one-half bale to the acre. 
It can be truthfully said that this| 
district with a land area almost 
as great as that of Massachusetts, 
averages year in and year out, 
one-half bale o f cotton to the 
acre, a record believed unequaled 
for so large an area.

The total area of Pease-Red I 
River Valley is 7,875 square 
miles or 5,038,840 acres, which is 
more than the combined area of 
Connecticut, Delcware and Rhode | 
Island; and 300 square miles 
greater than the land area of New ! 
Jersey. The value o f agricultural 
crops, with production reported I 
for 1024 in the United States 
census of Agriculture for these! 
nine counties, was $45,124,54Xq 
This district is by no mean* a 
one crop country and prides itself * 
on the great number of crops | 
profitably grown here. Grain sor-j 
gl.ums, corn, wheat, alfalfa, sweet 
clover, forage crops, truck pro
duct! and numerous others a re ! 
grown throughout this district 
each year in large quantities.

Cattle and Chicken!
Dairying is becoming a major 

industry all over Pease-Red River 
valley and more purebred dairy 
rattle were imported to these 
counties in 1927 than in any 
other year of the history o f this 
section o f Texas. Poultry raising 
has always been a leading item 
ami that industry ia continually 
advancing.

The climate of Pease-Red River 
Valley is especially adaptable for 
a great agricultural country. The 
average annual rainfall ia above j 
twenty-aix inches for a twenty- 
one-year period, and 85 per cent 
o f this comes during the growing 
season, which averages 224 days, | 
but is usually longer as the aver-
A S ia f l

dom killing. The average first 
frost comes on November 8 and 
the last frost on March 26, and 
both are seldom killing. The 
variation o f temperature has been 
instrumental in making Pease- 
Red River Valley such a great 
agricultural country. The aver
age annual temperature over the 
district ia 61.5 degrees, the aver
age maximum temperature is 
74.09, and the average minimum 
48.11. There are 208 days clear 
per year, seventy-nine partly 
clear, seventy-eight cloudy and 
seventy-two days of rain, how
ever of these seventy-two days 
on a great many only a sprinkle 
was recorded. This is the average | 
for a long period of years from ,

record* of official station*.
Eight of the nine counties of ] 

the Pease-Red River Valley As- j
sociation are planning to exhibit i 
cooperatively at fair* next fall i 
with agricultural displays, that ia 
while exhibiting as individual, 
counties, space ia to be secured, 
where all will be together and 
plan* arranged accordingly. Kx-| 
cellent spares have already been 
promised at some major fairs.

The next meeting of the aaso- 1 
ciation will be held in Chillirothe 
in Hardeman county on Feb. 22, 
at which further wurk and plans 
for the association will be out
lined. The chillirothe meeting has 
prospects of being the largest yet 
held by the organixation. j

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN

Children suffering from intes
tinal worms are cross, restless and 
unhealthy. There are other symp
toms, however. I f  the child is 
pale, has dark rings under the 
eyes, had breath and takes no in
terest in play, it is almost a cer
tainty that worms are eating away 
its vitality. The surest remedy 
for worms is White's Cream Ver
mifuge. It is positive destruction 
U> the worms but harmless tu the 
child. Price 35c. Bold by Lev- 
erett-Williams Drug Co. 32-4t

MARCKIJNG done by Mrs 
Hart at her home on West Mam 
with Mrs. R. E. Martin. 32-3p

LM.MLaxg m w a

WUM
which K,‘d Riv<*r Valley” represent* one , 

,1,-appointing re " f " "  " W '  and safest ;
r  I farming sections.

, . , This section of Texas is truly° f  i i i  . . .  one o f the outstanding river val- j 
»ime e mu i « districts to be found and that I

J 7 h e phiwh S E  f " t  counted for the acceptance) 
y m J k *  « V  *•» «> tailing it Pease-

• U , r * Red River Valley its exact geo-1 
light foreign de* 5 rraphkal location is designated as 

riean pork pro- 1

»pect* fur 1928 j 
Irk industry, Mr. j

| market is faced | 
onditions; one j 
are high and 

kt hog prices are 
l> 1 t> n, > during ■ 
many consumers I[ 

erk products for, 
hand, the cat- i I 

Mrs some very |
Ithat -hould keep j 
1 sot I factory level J 
L  In the firs t,!
*r of 1,,-ef cuttle 11 

| market will be

fono Star limited
A  Fine Fast Train 

between Ft. Worth, Dallas and 
Memphis, Tenn.

Lv. Ft. Worth 3:30 p. m.; Lv Dallas 
5:20 p. m.; Arr. Memphis 7 :10 a. m. 
Through Sleeping Cai-s 
Observation Car 
Dining Car * •
Reclining Chair Cars 

and Coaches.
Direct Connection* at Memphis for Lotifaville. Cin

cinnati, Nashville, Chattanooga, Birmingham, 
Atlanta and Jacksonville 

Ask for Ticket via the Cotton Belt 
Service With Courtesy

N O R M A N  LA W SO N . D. P. A.
Fort Worth. Texas

Still Selling

L U M B E R
W e are now located at the old Hayes Yard, cast of the 

depot with a complete stock of the very best quality of 
yellow pine lumber that you have ever had a chance 

to buy in Memphis.

Don't Fail to Call and Inspect Our Stock 
Whether You Are Ready To Buy or Not

J. C. Wooldridge 
Lumber Co.

P H O N E  11 O LD  H A Y E S  S T A N D

rara

You'll Know COFFEE SATISFACTION When 
You 1 aste W A M B A 1 *

The Morning, Noon and Night 

COFFEE that make* every 

meal perfect. A  quality pro
duct of dependable uniformity

ASK YO UR  GROCER

i4«n«a,ia> 
t*<* 1 4 m

PILLS
90c

r**w n *V *
>W iii.lT

M O R N  1 - N O O N

COF F E
Houston Magnolia Coffee Company Texas
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Memphis Democrat
W ELLS A WELLS. Owner, and Publisher. 

Memphis, Hell County. T e u i.
J. CLAUDE WELLS. Editor

iDUNd U lb* p«»«
•Cfta* at
Tessa u  sseolwictass j 
Mtlwr. sneer Act of I 
March I. IW

N O llC *  T O  T H *  idtULIC
__ _ rstlssusn upon lbs character. staaSms or reputation ot any

corporation which may appear iu the columns ol Ihu paper will be flahly 
poo Aw* g o lin  of w a r  Oar op (iron to tha editor personally at tb* otlic* 
I Street. Maaiphn. Tatar

HOW  LONG MUST WE W A IT?

/G RAD U ALLY but purely Memphis ptragrtically located down- 

^  town business sitep are becoming occupied by modern build
ings Only a few wooden structure# remain, and lots vacant for 
years are becoming covered with permanent building* aa the 

months roll by.
Uncle Sam has reserved a very choice piece of property in 

Memphis for the purpose of erecting a federal building. Mem• 
phis wants that federal building now. She wants it because she 
needs it. The postoffke in its present quarters is playing to 
a capacity house. There is literally ' standing room only.

If you doubt this city really needs the federal building to 
which it is entitled, go to the postoffice and ask to rent a box. 
Chances are ten to one you will have to leave your name and 
await your turn. There is room for possibly one hundred more 
boxes but there are probably more than 100 people in Memphis 

who desire boxes.
A  federal building will relieve an existing congestion and as 

sure our people of better mail service. Memphis and Hall county 
will deem it a great favor if the representatives from this district 
will make known our wishes in no uncertain term* at the present 
session of congress and fight for our interest*. The federal gov
ernment will do well to take into consideration that every sec
tion of West Texas is enjoying unprecedented growth and that

. wtl tall, some con aid
er at ion should be shown

Memphis is growing fast. So fast, in fact, that a federal 
building will not entirely solve our problem for any number of 
year* Regardless of the fact that some Memphis business men 
are against it. the time is not far diatant when we shall nead city 
carrier service. Some merchants claim this will double postage 
coats. Perhaps it will do just that for a few. but where a hardship 
m worked on one person, one hundred people will be more ef 
fscsently served This newspaper, as usual, endorses that which 
w «l heat serve the masses.

CAUTIONING D AIRY FARMERS

1  NOTE O f W ARNING  is sounded in the current issue of 
'Texas Opportunities." official publication of the 1 exas 

Power At light Co., in regard to development of the dairy m 
duatry in this slate. Suggesting that farmers "grow, not go. into 
■l" the editorial said m part:

“ Doubtless It is datirakla that Texas increase "tier dairying 
Ret aarsly it t* not desirable to just lake a running jump and 

* trjr to land in a soft bed o f enhanced financial return without 
first baring looked uver the landing place. Texas can profit
ably augment her present dairying, that to an astounding 
psrrentagr Rut first, let Texas embryo dairy farmers find 
net jest shat they must expert, learn what must be done 
when certain condition* arise, do this be tore spending many 
dollar* for which'there will be a minimum return if not p 
deficit unless proper prvpsrmtion precedes the influx of dairy 
herds .Such a thing as a market for production, as necessary 
as that Is, does not stand pocket high to proper prrpiaration."

No doubt that is good advice In fact. cAnservatism is profit
able in all things At this tune, however. Hall County could 
hardly overdo  the thing a* there went* to be an urgent need for 
more dairy herds in this section Much good missionary work in 
this connection is being done just now by H D. Cuykendalt. 
employed by a creamery and four oil mills to promote dairying 
at thrae counties UTule the creamery and oil mills will benefit 
directly from increased dairying, it is nol an entirely selfish cam 
patgn and this newspaper is lending freely of its columns to 
further the movement that will make for a more prosperous 
Hall county and Panhandle.

A  DIVORCE TRAG ED Y
O P IN IO N S  DIFFER as to the value of the American divorce 

court We would not attempt to discuss it. ior situations in 
married life differ aa do personalities, but here at least is an 
argument against divorce.

Domestic disagreement between a couple in Dallas rulminat 
ed in divorce proceedings The wife, a mother of five children. 
2 to H years old. sued and was granted freedom A  short while 
later the husband locked himself in a room with his wife and 
took both their live* while the frightened children sc reamed 
with fear in an adjoining room

Five children orphaned by a father unfit to bring them into 
existence— a pitiful, despairing picture What happens to those 
children when they become grown m of more importance than 
what happens to them now They ran be reared to maturity by 
friends and relaIives. but after that they must take thesr places 
in the world with a horrible tragedy forever and indelibly stamp 
ed on their minds. Can they succeed with brain* tormented by 
thoughts o f a father who demonatrated he had no love what 
ever for them) That is the penalty— an unjust see u seems - 
for wrongdoing The innocent suffer and pay the price for an- 

'■ M .

OPPORTUNITIES GALORE

TTTK fftf- tN tH VfO U AL »*» . «mju»i .>Iiiiu seeking opportunity 

there is no need of looking beyond Memphis and Hall 
county Here i* a progressive city in the heart of a rich and fer
tile county where Opportunity with a capital "O  ' abounds. Here 
is a thriving municipality dependent upon careful farmers who 
are practicing wide diversification more and more each year. 
Here i* a county mothering a number of cities and communi
ties— the fastest growing in Texas today. Here is a section re
ceiving new rail development, new industrial development and. 
most important of all. new agricultural development.

This editorial is written in the hope that people not privileged 
to enjoy life as citizens of Memphis or Hall county may see it. 
It is directed to those not quite satisfied with their present sur
roundings It is addressed to people who wsth to locate where life 
is pleasant and business is profitable. The percentage of failures 
among farmer* and business men in Hall county is very small. 
Our people are prosperous because they work.

Want to come to Hall county } Write this newspaper or the 
chamber of commerce. \ ou will receive such a flood of facts 
you II want lo catch the .next train for Metropolitan Memphis 
and Hajspy Hall county.

----------« ----------

More than fifty new names were added to The Democrat 
subscription list during January This added to the 2300 on the 
list at the close of the subscription campaign in December makes 
it look like the Democrat is a popular newspaper.

PLEA FOR SAFETY

Knnu gt; men. women anil chil- 
rtTTTt m pnjmlaU A *_LU the MIC 
o f Nashville. Tennessee. have 
been killed by automobiles in the 
United States during the last right 
years. Or. as the National t ham 
brr of commerce puti it, more 
than the total death lists in the 
American forces during the World 
War. Specifically, 137,017 jier- 
sons were killed in this country 
by automobiles between January 
I. 191*. and January 1. 1927.
while the total draths in our 
armed forres amounted to 120.050. 
In those right years some 3,500,- 
000 persons have been injured in 
Automobile accidents, and per 
cent of the killed and injured 
were children under the age of 
fifteen years Last year it was 
estimated that 23,000 persons 
••ere killed by automobiles, an 
increase of a thousand over the 
previous year Fatalities in 
seventy-seven of the largest cities 
during the four weeks ending 
July 16. according to department 
of commerce figures, show s seven 
per rent increase over last year.

What the harvest of 1927 is to 
lie cannot be predicted yet. In 
some communities where safety 
campaigns have been conducted, 
the death rates have decreased, 
but in other sections of the coun
try the increase threatens to o ff
set the gam.

A* we stand faring the rising 
sun of a new year, let us dedi
cate ourselves anew to the cause

T A P S  -  30
A soldier* courage.

his country's
proven in

service, met tha 
supreme test Monday when Km
mett tbibbs, editor of the Collings
worth Standard, with his long wait 
over and hi* guerdon won. went
forth with smiling lips in quest of 
the last adventuro. s journey into 
the lend from which no stories are 
sent hark, where the footfalls e f ]  
counties# legion* are silenred to 
mortal ear*. Though no stories 
come back, though no sound* are 
heard, still the mirth and intel 
lucent murage that were the spirit 
..f Emmett DsUs will remain for- 
over green in the memory o f W#l- 
lington folk.

His death is sad Isms. It
seem* pitiful for one so able, to 
lo- taken sway just a* his Intel- - _
lectual powers reached maturity. •un*,r*l. ba,||V j  
but it is better to live for 34 years,! * rl,ln«  this mi*,

av a s  SI S *S  aa . I f r i . K . I .  a

Ibis and]
^  L C|

w  £ &
fun* '» l*  srakTZ•*! * * nn»r Sti

Tha Kip(w '
.ohdw,^

th. rhurrh st yg 
bur.c.1 ^  J -

Sunday -
o'eloc

••MBW* prtfer
°»n  funenl
be pretest.

t
On *. ,,*4 

better if »*

as Emmett I bibbs lived, than it I* 
to exist the allotted three score
and teg.

Soldier, editor and gentleman, 
hi* days were filled with .bright 
joy* and vivid experience# enjoy
ed while he fulfilled hui duti** to 
his country and community. Wide 
travel and extensive rrading hui 
given an active mtnd a true undell 
-landing of the ragedy and the 
beauty that is an inherent part of 
life. He looked on sordid reali
ties and commonplace drabness 
with an alotrf sroiie, knowing they 
were inseparable part* o f the 
world that furnished him the pic
turesque scenes, the strange lands, 
thr books, the music, and the life 
he loved. And this serene phil
osophy » f  life was reflected in 
courteous gentility and calm as
surance ns he went about his work 
o f entertaining the people o f his 
home town while the shadows of 
eternity were settling over hi* 
soul.

Such ii the picture of Emmett 
Ib>bbt— a picture that will live 
long after he is gone. And as 
hi* brother soldiers listen to the 
dying note* of ’taps' played by an 
imaginary bugle, as an invisible 
typewriter clicks "JO”  on the story 
of his mortal existence; another 
page will be finished in L ifr's
TV V BT tVrrnrgr--- tV*4W«*u.u
Leader.

fete nd- 
about

to

p a g e , l in e  a n d  p a r a g r a p h

For the |>a*t two seasons o f 
trapping, the fur catch In this 
country ha* declined at an alarm
ing rate. The 1925-26 catch was 
20 per rent leu  than in the pre
vious year and in the IP26-27 sea
son the decline was even greater

Federal-aid road projects com
pleted during the fiscal year end
ing Jur.e 30. 1927, increased by Budge Harie, i 
more than h.'tOO miles, the mile- and gslley tlarri 
age of improved roads in the Fed Leader, he uktst 
ctal-ani highway system. and in hi- column.' 
brought the jotal length of roads We could say | 
improved with Federal assistance but why go Ml 
up to 64,209 mile*. phis i>*opl*

A student o f home economics ty on him sin 
ha* calculated that dishwiping in home town 
an average family is equivalent years »gu, tndl 
t<> wiping as murh space aa a turned, f t  
three-acre field. Proper scalding but we're 
and a good dish drain saves this | requested to 
un less work and allows an aver
age of 2t) minute* a day o f leisure 
for the housewife who Jollows thr 
easier method.

If the dairy herd is culled in
telligently on the basis o f indi
vidual row records, if the remain 
drr are fed according to known 
pn-durtion, and if only good purr 
bred sires are used, almost any 
dairy herd, regurdleo* o f it# con 
dition at the start, will eventually 
be raised to a place o f good pro
duction. Successful dairying de
trend* on many factors. Among 
these, culling »  one of the most 
imjMirtant.

Nu'n
"  «nt *4*1 
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“ Dost this 
ami That"' hs i 
our ropy. 

“Certsisiy/!
' Well, | | 

didn't «e* i 
it." he un 

Wish thaw 
would keep

"t safety, lost year's record Is 
not one to he proud of. The long 
l» t  of those killed or maimed in 
traffic accidents is appalling 
Pause a moment on this first day 
of a new year and check up on 
yourself. I ed

Ibi you ride your brake* when , in 
approaching rroas streets? |*rry «

Du you watch for children and ua*d » 
- steles# pedestrians who might u« » nd 

dart unexpectedly from the curb’
I hi you give signals carefully’  "  
l*o you conscientiously observe j 1-* 

all signs and traffic rules?

Speaking *f _ 
highly 
equally highly 1 
tmn v -ited lid 
last week while I 
to AnisriUs, 
trouble.

It happened I 
showing hia f  
ways extendi" 
i. c we were < 
ing '-sg white I 
dejHit. -he 
street •*•*(■ I 
men I ushed < 
menu, ftt 
and derasaddj 

"Hers.
whispered tsl 
• They think 
and they exit I 

So we •
our i reditot 
ed that • 
ut- - - i ’ '•’•l

ei! wdl

--ay. I» ^ ' 
II,. editor <
der.
No use d »l

safe •Why’
Well. h#» j 

get n«t *
tra- cling J

r»t

l*e you always drive at
speed?

Do you slow up on approach 
ng crowds of pedestrian watting 

for street cars?
Ib> you stop at the required die 

tame bark of a standing street 
ar and wait until paasengvr- 

bate boarded and until the**- 
«»* ngera who have alighted 

reach Oh f g | ?
|  Do you drive as you would VI 
peel the other fellow to drive when I s is 
your jMsttioaa ar* reversed and *h<- 
you are th* pedestrian * spier

B* guided by the Golden Rule day
long 
ds'igrr
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ME
No Use Worrying 

rs Harold LlovdSays
P O K i g i p K l I N U I J

•rancisco Claire Windsor Star 
|Next Week In Fashion Madness

arisco.*' the Warn- j A  (tudy in human • Mot ion*
H  ru*> production | would be the psychologist's way 
| the lurid dny* o f o f describing Columbia picture* 

■production, “ Ks.hion Madness," 
which open* at the Palace Then- 

»ed by New York tre Wednesday Claire Windaor 
of the flneat ‘ ha* the stellar role utid is suppnrt- 

I ed by a strong ca*t including, 
i Reed Howe*, lji*ka Winter, Don-

Simmon* University Cowboy Band

■  th. generation

i I . i i i---1 H|g| ., Ii.ilf-caste boss
• * kg*

weird expel
• p i ■ l  a hi, h all term

■ :  -n- laugtp
t i i B ■ ,  at fir. whn t)

jjH pn l. of hell" to

g l . elebrateil
in Millport

•miB The photo
it* revela

* K :  done with
^ K -  the dii.-i

•tt J M add- -ii w

Prom pill-eater to fire-*e:s(er i* 
the transformation o f Harold 

, Uoyd in "W hy Worry?" hi* new 
| Hal Roach Pathe comedy show- 
I ing at the (iem Theatre next Mon-

I1 day and Tuesday. When intro
duced in the story he is a rich 
and idle youth whose sole occu
pation is fighting the various 
germ* he imagine* he ha*.

He seek* rest and seclusion in 
faraway Paradiso and soon

NEW FLYING 
FIELD PLANNED

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Peb. 9. 
—  (U P )— Work on the new flying 
field for the A rm y,A ir Corps 
school Nhcre is expected to begin 
by August 1, according to W. B. 
Tuttle, chairman o f the military 
affairs committee o f the chamber 
of commerce.

Tuttle said the city had fulfilled 
it* obligation* and would be ready 
to deliver to the government the ! 
tract of land to be used for the 
field when the government an- 

1*.. jnounces It is ready to begin work. 
The tract consists o f 2.2H9 acres

T A R V E R 'S  T O IL E T  C R E A M  
Has earned for itself the en

viable reputation of being the 
finest article on the market for 
the prompt relief o f any rough
ness o f the skin. Try it fur 
chapped hands, face or lip*. Sold 
only at Tarvars Drug company, 
"on the corner." 32-tfc

Get it at Tarver's. tU

comes a soiled and busy young 
man occupied in routing out a —  ”
band of desperate revolutionist*. Parsnip* are good when boiled. 
By that time he ha* discovered «P  in »  white
what everyone else had always ** ’**•• ^e reheated in a ca»- 
known— he wasn’t sick at all, ex-'l **‘ro’e nr baking dish in which they
cept fur a heart trouble which ] ’ he tuhl.____________________
the girl he loved hoped was 
curable.

in-

Polocco

I The production was directed by 
1 Louis J. Gasnier.

Miss Windsor has portrayed 
I many roles, but never before has 
I one fitted her as perfectly as that j Th# Simmons Un iversity Cow boy Bond plnyod to a Inrgo crowd at 
i o f Gloria \ ane, the pam|iered and ' the high school auditorium  last Thursday avon ing , and thn program  
spoiled daughter of Wraith, whose I was highly an joyad by all present. The hand is a good one and the 
every wish has been gratified. To j membership is made up almost en tire ly  of students o f Simmons Uni- 
K*cd Howes as N ictor Redding iv rs ity . Thoy found a goodly number o f  old friends in Memphis, and 
fulls the task o f taming and teach- wore entertained in the homes o f the city, 

j ing her to experience the more 1 
1 lasting emotions of life. Howes j 
i gives an excellent performance: 
and wins new admirers as u com- 

! hination society chap and man of i 
great open spaces.

latsku Winter handles a d i f f 
icult role in a finished manner, j 
’ she portray* an Indian maiden,i 
in love with the hero ami willing j 10
to sacrifice her life for him. Het|*>Ue rol 
scenes with Miss Windsor are

T A K E S  C H IC K E N  
FOR A U T O  RIDE

Joy Girl” Coming 
To Palace Friday

- rat's1

«ty:

"The Joy Girl," directed by 
Allan Dwan for Pox, will be shown 
at the Palace Theatre Friday,1 

Olive Bordew has the i

Only 18 Cities To 
Have Grand Opera
In bringing the Chicago Civic 

Opera company to Wichita Falls, 
play* the m ale1 in the operas "A ida" and "Resur- 

tensc and show an ability to draw lead Other* in th.- cast «rr  Ma- j rection," February * •  Mt i  M 
from other player* the emotion Dressier, Jerry Miley, Helen I. the guarantor* who are some of
desired. Mias Winter rise* to her} Chandler. Mary Alden, Frank the best known

Neil Hamilton

I/ONG V IK W , Tex., Feb. 9 —  
(U P )— Coach C. N. Wilkinson, 
athletic director o f I-ongview high 
trhool, ha* been seen riding with 
a chicken.

The other morning he pulled his 
car up to the curb in front of a 
drug store. He stepped out to 
get a drink. When he returned he | 
found a crowd gathered around 
his car.

"W hat’s all the excitement?" I 
he queried.

"Look up there and see for your I 
self," a youngster shouted. I 
Perched atop the car was one of 
Mr*. Wilkinson's prize White 
leghorn hens.

greatest height in the thrilling  ̂^  * ’*h and others, 
climax at the mountain top when
she stumbles and plunge* over a /"* ,1 D  \ ]  i.
precipitous cliff, dangling in thin vlCIllIP DC0S 1 lOl

business men in 
Wichita Falls, had in mind whpt 

j this event would be to all North 
; Texas and Southern Oklahoma, 
jit  is an opportunity for the peo-

G R O W  EM T A L L  
IN E A ST  T E X A S

air, caught in a sled rope.
The photography is especially 

noteworthy and the atmosphere 
backgrounds most picturesque. No 
matter what your taste* may be, 
ux Liui type of h pt-tore rmr prr 
fer. "Fashion Madness,”  is sure 
to appeal to you.

honors to his already famous 
name. Graham, A

The east include* Josef Swick- j McGregor 
ard, John Miljan, William Item-' A.

LONGVIEW, Tex ,. Feb.
pie of the two section* to heur the j (U P )— Men grow tall in Isingview 

J  U /  le I operas just as they are given in Without standing erect, the
V jO O Q  W o r k e r s  ,0 1 ,1 . *  and other large citie- tallc-t man in th.- <-.untj i- -iv

Only IS cities in the United feet, five inches minus hi* shoe*.
_ . . .  ,, ! State* will have grand opera, only -This, vun.lw s*  *«*- nrnrert irt

n N. IU U  t  tiu " * fwo In T ex ** ; «»uly on* in aft*r x-veral contuntanU had b»
----------- * " °  'th l« section of the country. Wish measured

ita Falls, the smallest city to ever The funny part about it all, 
have grand opera With the new this man, J. L. McReynolds, sits
Memorial auditorium fitted with down a great deal Hr is a truck

. , ., | every modern device and equip- driver.
B. Kennerly and • • *-• | everything any opera Other tall Longview men who

ent.gnobigista of Texas j jJOUM. ,n p̂,,. United State* ha* for were entered in the contest wen-
staging the operas, the success of J. b Burke, six feet, four inches;

S. E Troxel, six feet, three and 
Two special train* with 1H bag- three-fourths inches, and Albert 

1 gage car* of the largest type are Adams, six feet, three inches 
1 necessary to transport the

—  (U P )— If bee keeper* go 
far”  in breeding bees for gentle
ness, the offspring will become j 
too lazy to work.

This is the observation of H. G. I

& M. college, who are in thr
a rest, Anders Randolph. Charles I . " ' " '  Rio Grande \ alley to study firer opera season Is assured
K. Mack, Sojin, Angelo Rossitto,
Anna May Wong, Rose Dione,
Lawson Butt. Otto Mattieson,
Walter MeGrail, Marthu Mattox 
and Tom Santschi.

“ Old San Francisco” comes to
colonies of loafers on their | 
hands,” Graham explained.

I

eat conductor, 
tho firs t opora 
presented in

ru*ry 29 and ; the Gem Theatre next Thursday 
luccott o f sny for a run o f two days, 

tho conductor ■ ■" 1
Red P icket fence, all lengths. 

J. C. Wooldridge I.br. Co. 20-tfi
|of th* outstand- 
| world o f  opera

bee keeping method* o f this sec
tion.

"While gentleness i* a quality | to transport th. Chi-
sought by some apiarists, the ma- Civic Opera company; a
jority prefer to maintain some of | t#f mov#m#nt, ln railroad 
the sting or fight rather than get J pftrUnfe lhltn -Th,. Greatest

Show on Earth," ever contem- 
. . ,  M _. plated in it* balmiest <loy*. A

Breeding of bees for sale ha* o f thr,.,. hundred in-
beeome as important in the valley | ^o|ved_ .  Hma)| army j„  itself 
as keeping colonies of the honey A „  rmilToa(lll C1>mllir from ter- 
gatherers, th.- - t ot sl— iMs **id riu>_  w ich iu  Falls snd ex-

SKIM M F.D  M IL K  B E ST

P R O T E C T  Y O U R  H A N D S
lisnds ehapped? The finest 

preparation for chapped hands, 
face or lip* or any slun roughness 
is Taiver’s Toilet Cream. Sold 
only at Tarver's Drug Company, 
"on the corner.”  22-tfe

tending to Amarillo on the west; 
Dallas on the east; Abilene on the 
south and I-awton on the north, 
will have reduced rate* for the 
two operas, February 29 and 
March 1.

Wichita Falls has ample hotel 
facilities

For feeding dairy calves, skim 
milk is considerably more valuable 
than skimmed whey. Skim milk 
from the average separator will 
analyze about 2.4 per rent pro
tein und about 0.1 per rent but- 
terfat. Skimmed whey usually 
contains about J.K per cent pro
tein and 0.1 per rent buttrrfat. 
The sugar content is about the 
same in whey as in skim milk, 
being nearly & per cent. Whey 
should be"Ted to calve* only when 
strictly fresh and when scrupu-

D O L O R E S
C O S T E L L O

— IN—

OLD
S A N

FRANCISCO
Warner Brothers 

Production

She found him at 
last, imprisoned 
In the Chinese 
—fowm eierr A 
knife hurled into 
the light-switch 
p l u n g e d  the 
room into dark
ness.—

The history of America's 

most glamatrous city in a 

drama of mighty force

Thursday, Friday 
Feb. 16- 17

GEM
T H E A T R E

PROGRAM
Gem Theatre

Friday

• T A S 3 IO N "

B eau tifu l and pow erfu l beyond 
com pare, w ith Em il Janaiogs 
and Pola N «| r i.

F eb let Hook, L .o .  , „ d  S inker 

V a r ie ty : R eflection s.

Saturday

" T H E  LITTLE  BUCKAROO"

Buss Barton, tha boy k ing a f  
Ike saddle in aaatkar th riller

Seria l: "H a w k  a f tke Hills.

Com edy Teaks a f  tka Wabash

Monday and Tuesday
A d m iu ioa  10c

W H Y  W O R R Y ”

You won 't w orry  i f  you 
H arold  L loyd  in tkia b ig rom ody 

drama

Comrdjr. Hoi CmoImoo.

W rdnttd iy

•‘FIGHTING COMEBACK”

la  tka land o f kuntod mon. A d 
venture. Rom an**. Tkrilla . 
S tarring Buddy Rooaovolt.

Sr rial Crim son Vlaak No. 3. 

Com edy M aetor Chump

Thursday

•O L D  S A N  F R A N C IS C O ”

Tko i f  r r tn ’i  moat tk rilling 
m elodram a capped by a m ighty 
clim ax in tke tempestuous 
sweep o f tke elem ents. S ta r
ring Dolores Costello.

Fek le Small Town S h eriff a
V ariet A  Monarch* o f  tke Soil.

Palace Theatre
P R O G R A M

Friday

"T H E  JO Y G IR L ”

O live Borden and Noil Ham ilton 
Comedy and Paramount News.

Saturday Matinee

• T H E  O LD  C O D E ”

ky James O liver Curwood. 
Comedy “ G irls from  E very , 

wkere.”

Saturday Night

•H IGH SCH O O L H E R O E S "

Sp.cisl C s .t,
Com .lt,

Red Picket fence, all lengtht 
J. C. Wooldridge L V . Co. 20-tfr

Cyrena Van Gordon

I i» .  .m i., fur . st ing for ull those ( lou. rare and cleanlino* are fol 
who come to this North Texan and , lowed Far greater succe** will I 
Southern Oklahoma feast of mu- obtained with skim milk j
sic and drama, and the club wo
men of the city are preparing to 
entertain the visitors with drive* 
to point* of interest and will serve 
tea ut the leading hotel*, on the 
two afternoon* of opera, to the 

j  opera stars and visitors.
The ballet of the opera "A ida"

I is worth the price the whole thing 
will cost and the symphony or- 
chestia alone is one of the most 

I wonderful musical attraction* ever 
j  brought to this section. It is the 
opportunity of a life time to see 

i and hear, not only Rosa Kaisa and 
| Mary Garden, but other noted 
i stars like Rimnuni, Cyrena Van 
Gordon, Edith Mason. Charles 

| Marshal and many other*.
A letter written direef to Mr*.

I. E. Springer, grand opera head- 
I quarters, Hamilton building, Wich
ita Falls, Texas, will assure you 

I of ticket and hotel reservations, 
j  or she will be glad to answer any 

tuestion regarding anything eon-
jeerning the coming operas. This ta lsntsd grand opera star

-  . . i  j Cyrena Van Gordon, w ill appear
A complete stock o f New Crop , n  “ A id * "  at Ike W ick ita  Falls 

I TEA GARDEN pre*ervss at Wo- municipal auditorium  W ednesday 
mack's Grocery. 17 tf n igkt, Fabruary 29 Tka opora

- .  ■ ■■ I, ■■■ J i.  presented by tke Ch icago C ieic
tfc ( Opora com

“W HY WORRY?”
— with —

E V E R Y

B O D Y

10c
E A C H  

Mon., Tuea.

HAROLD LLOYD
Mon., Tue»., Feb. 13 - 14

HIS LATEST 6-REEL 

PATH E COMEDY

GEM THEATRE

Monday and Tuesday

"H O N E Y M O O N  H A T E "  

wilk Florence V idor 

Comedy and Paramount N ew .

Wednesday

• F A S H IO N  M A D N E S S "

C laire W ia d i-r  A  Fred Holm#. 
Comedy i • Nothtag Flat "

Thursday

"GET YOUR MAN"

C tsr* R -w  and Ckaetes Rwgeee 
Corned, and New#

Send to Clark’s for it. am pany.

m \k f : v o r i t  r i.A *n  w m  t o  itr.Ait

GRAND OPERA
\t It HIT % K U M  P l t n t  XT* TO YOl’

CHICAGO CIVIC OPERA CO.
ONLY rK IIM M lM IM Y  IN MIK1H TFSA*

IN WICHITA FALLS NEW MEMORIAL AUDI
TORIUM-COMPLETE CHICAGO CAST

. w i n  m t k  nca. *•
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AMARILLO B ID . Texas and Texans
REPLIES TO

QUERIES
The Amarillo Board of City De- 

ent in send in* out letter* to 
who have heard the farm 

program* broadcast from the 
* ——— station, and have re
quested information about the 
Panhandle. The reply being sent 
in as follow*:

The territory commonly known 
aa the Panhandle of Texan la that 
part o f northweat Texas bounded 
approximately by the 100 degree 
o f longitude on the east; the 103 
degree on the went; the 37 degree 
• f  latitude on the north, and the 
34 degree on the aouth; 182 mile* 
worth and aouth and 170 mile* 
east and west, containing 31.021 
square miles of total area. U i* 
late*rating to'note that this area 
•a larger than that of eleven of 
oar smaller sates, and ia aa large 
aa New Hampshire, Vermont, 
Maas. and Calfn. combined. It ia 
larger than the state of Maine.

Less than one-half a century 
ago this territory wa* known ns 
the great American desert, and 
rumor has it that after the Civil 
War, an army officer reported to 
the government that a crow could 
not fly  over this section— and 
live.

There is much romance con
nected with the Panhandle— in it 
awe situated Adobe Walla, Mo- 
beetle and Taacoaa. all rich in 
pieneer history. It wa* the In
dian* last great buffalo hunting 
ground which they tried to hold 
agwinat the white mans coming

Today this territory, formerly 
abhored and avoided by the 
white man. has become the home* 
o f thousands o f people, and ha* 
demonstrated its ability to be 
rteaeed among some o f tbe most 
desirable agricultural sections of 
the United State*. The soil, for

blindly and for that reason so 
many of them fail.

About all the study some cor- 
- -  ■ — -■ iner grocer* have given to the situa-

B\ W ILL  H. MAYES tion before opening their stores
Evidences of Prosperity has been to find vacant buildings

When public utilities companies,, in which to put their stocks. So 
| likk power and telephone romps the failure o f such enterprises 
I nies. announce preparation* for I surprises no one unless it ia the
unprecedented expenditures, the 
announcement may be safely ac
cepted as evidence of unusual 
prosperity. The Bell Telephone 
company is being forced to ex
pend millions o f dollars in Texas 
this year in order M meet the de
mand for increased telephone serv
ice, ait much as three-quarters of 
a million dollars being required 
in improvements in some of the 
large*' Texas cities. _Power plant* 
are getting equipment to pro

vide almost unlimited power in the 
manufacturing industries. the, 
Comal Power company as New 
Braunfels having arranged to 
spend $1,500,000 in doubling the 
capacity o f { its electrical power 
plant there, (la* companies are 
fighting each other in efforta to 
get franchise* in most o f the im
portant towns o f the state. Rail
roads are seeking permits to build 
line* and extensions into territory 
heretofore neglected, and are in 
some rasas begging for the right 
to operate bus lines on the public 
highways. It all means that great 
prosperity is foreseen for Texas 
in 1928 and the succeeding years.

C orporation  Saccos*
The principal reason for the 

success of many large corporations 
is that they do not go into things 
blindly, their operations always be
ing based on must careful sur
veys uf tbe demand* o f the field 
in which they operate. The ex 
penditure* the utilities companies 
are to make in Texas this year are 
after most careful survey* o f 
their fields in minutest business 
returns may be expected from 
their investments ns it is possible 
for human knowledge to deter
mine. The improvements have 
been worked out and discussed 
in a way the the corporation* 
know just what is needed and why. 
The small concerns struggling

**“  “ r „ r '  n W ~ °  ,nt-’
with clay, well adapted to all | —
kind* of grain, fruit and vege ' 
labJk* The major crop* now be- j 
mg planted are the gram aor- 
ghums, alfalfa, and wheat. Some , 
cotton is raised in the southern 
part. In the same territory then 
are hundreds of thousand* of cat- I 
tie, both beef ami dairy stock, the 
principal beef breed being Here- j 
fords, or whitr for e*, and among i 
the dairy stock the Jersey, Guern- j 
say and Helstcm predominating j 
for the better breed*. The dairy 1 
industry is rapidly increasing in j

unbusinesslike corner grocery- 
man. Farms are planted to crops 
without regard for market de
mands, and low price* and fnilure 
become inevitnble. When Adam 
wa* told that hr .would have to 
make hia living by the aweat of 
his brow, the meaning was that he 
would have to put his mind into 
what he was doing rather than 
lean too heavily on a beneficent 
Providence. Some of us have not 
learned Adam's lesson yet.

S itting  C om fortab le  
Old age has few terrors for the 

person who cautiously plans far 
enough ahead. When I. W. Shire- 
man. o f La Porte, began putting 
out a 10-acre pecan orchard after 
hr was 6(1 years old. hia neighbor* 
were inclined to laugh at him and 
intimate that he was foolish. He 
is K3 now, and last year made 
$2,500 from that pecan grove. 
Success came because he saw a 
demand, bad faith in himself, and 
worked when be could. Hr cared 
for the pecan trees and now they 
nr caring for him. Pecan groves 
yield good returns and come to 
maturity in good time when they 
are cultivated ns they should be. 
Like orchard trees, they will suf
fer from neglect.

Fruit Shipment* Eapected 
Texas fruit and vegetable* 

growers have for a long time had 
heavy losses because o f lack of 
sufficient refrigerator cars. Most 
of these crops are handled by the 
Pacific Fruit Express company, 
which operates ia this state, the 
genera) office* being in San Fran
cisco. Somewhat naturally when 
car* are short, Texas suffers more 
than California. Growers in this 
state will be glad to know that the 
express company has contracted 
for $6,000,000 worth o f new re
frigerator rsr* for 1026 delivery, 
which will buy 2.000 cars. When 
it Is considered that 36,000 such

The Panhandle contain* a good 
ly namher of flourishing com 
UMsaitte*. the largest of which i* 
AmanUo, with a population of 
mar* than 56.00U people

Impel Ut ha. been given to this
section ygrithin 1the last two year*
by thr dtbtuvnry o f oil and gas
tn very Targe quantitirs, and mil
bom e f dollar* have alikadv been
taken >ut o f thme field* Today
aadursl gaa rownng from tbe Fan
tmadle m h*m|r piped aa far as
Pb.ivet and Ks asas City for con-
saaapm tn theme communities

Clays, kaolini, silka sand and
other minerals of that character
are in abandon

Much suppo*'*d jocularity o f a
rrad*- character has been attempt
ed about the rilimale of the Pan
handle, but thie facta are that
with aa elevateon ef about 3.060
feet above sea rhniRtu* r<»n-
ditfcrn* are oxtrrmrly ylr— nt
The mean max■mum. mean mini-
mum. and meain temperature at
Amarillo for the last 29 year* ia:
Mean amximun> 89. mean mini-
auun 42.6, mea n 55.8 The aver
^pr dates of fllrat and laet killing
fraat and length o f growing sea-
mow in A man It• fer a period at
3* year* « t  1First killing froet.
October 24, 1last killing frost
April 15, get.wing »ea*on 195
days The are-rage snow fall at

GUARANTEED
[ is said that nothing is perfect, but our work is as 

perfect as human hands can make it. Should your 
clothes ever be returned not thoroughly cleaned or 
pressed imperfectly, we make it right —  and do it 
quickly.

This rarely happens, because our customers are al
ways pleased with the quality of our work. But we 
vant vou to know everything HORTON does is 
GUARANTEED

P H O N E  2 6 0

H O R T O N ’ S
DRY CLEANERS

716 W. Main Memphis

AmarVI. far a period of $9 years 
was tti 7 inches The average 

hi# sunshine at A man tin over 
•  psrmd of I I  year* was 69 per 
rent

There are mayor highway* in 
aM important directions through 
out the Panhandle. Because of 
the fact that them highways are 
all or recent eonetmetkm, the 

a« a rale usually wide 
sold well graded A considerable 
pastmn »f them are already hard 
aurfaced. murk more Is actually 
being surfaced now. and there ia 
hut a comparatively small por
tion of these major highways on 
which no hard surface has yet 
been sm imragad The usual 
character -if hard surface la eon- 
crate or other similar construe 
tion a

It ia estimated that about 10 
percent o f the uttiratable land in 
this area ia now under cultiva
tion, and most excellent farm 
hand* can be secured at from 
$15 to $56 per acre ia location# 
that are well drained, adjacent 
ip  good highway*. schools, 
•hutches, and much af them on 
natural gas and high tetudan line*

rnoTK r your hands
Hands chapped* The finest 

on for chap pod 
Up# nr wny ehra 

ia T a rv e r ’ s Todot d  
only at Tarver's D

on ly 1195 and
BUICK through and 

through " "
Buie It stamina—Buick luxury—Buick 
performance—for only ^11931

That’» the story of Buick’s extra value.

Three popular Buick body-types sell at 
this figure—and offer all of Buick’s 
famous features. All are Buick through 
and through — identical in quality and <
workmanship with the Buicksof longest 
wheelbase—even to the smallest details 
of construction.

Look at other cars. Compare them with 
Buick. Your own good judgment will 
tell you that Buick offers greater value.

S E D A N S  $1195 to $lh<n » CO U PES $11*5 $1850
S PO R T  M O D I'I.S  $1195 id  $1525

MU p m * f. 0, t. fh s . Mttk . f  newest to. to 
The U H A. C jM M  pirn* A* mm( dr. ><Mi. m

DAVIS BUICK
West N«el Street

COMPANY
Mem phi<

cars are now available, th# ad
ditional purchase seem* small, but 
it shows a desire to giv# better 
service.

'Taier Industry L > (i
E. A. Miller, agronomist at A. 

8 M. College says that Texas 
sweet potato growers must pro
duce better sweet potatoes and 
go after out-of-#tate business or 
the industry will suffer. Too lit
tle atention ia being paid to qual
ity. A large part o f the crop 
is grown for home use, and many 
growers seem to think that any
thing that looks like a potato ia 
good enough for the home*. Texa* 
is now growing about 8,000.000 
bushel* of sweet potatoes annually, 
being fourth among the state* in 
production. It could a* well grow 
five time* the quantity by putting 
more stJdy. more “ sweat of the 
brow" into the industry. Pitts
burg, in Camp county, is now the 
center o f Texas sweet potato 
growing and marketing, and just 
because it has made a closer study 
o f the crop and its markets. 

Better Health Special 
Any movement to bring about 

better health should get the sup
port o f the pres* and the atten
tion ttf the public. When the 
Missouri Pacific railway company 
send* it* “ Health Tram" over it* 
lines, start mg during January, it 
should have large crowd* at every 
stop. The train will be equipped 
with the latest health and sanitary 
devices, and the lecture* will be a 
real 'short course' in public health. 

Increased Dairying 
The trend in agriculture i* 

shown in a late report from Wil-

_____ on county, long famous as
one o f the leading cotton c#u«- 
ties of Texa* For a year or two
cotton became a rather uncertain 
crop in WUUamaon. and farm 
thought turned to other vmya o 
making money. In '• '-8 wl* 
cream product, of the * » ' * "  ™u"a 

amounted to about $3,000 a 
month Thep $ave now reached 
$19,000 a morfth. or mors than 
six times th* production of 19.4. 
A chee«efactory ha* been built 
and will soon i *  in operation at 
Round Rack Milk. butter and
chrrs* bring »Ut*d) *•*•’ *” •
to farm«r« and regular trade to
merchant*.

Hatchery Chaia.
The egg hatchery business ha*

won it* way to commercial recog
nition m a large way. It hai 

| leached the “ chain" link in its pro
gress. and is now being orgaiuaed 
like the chain department and 
grocery stores. I-ongvirw ha* been 
selected as headquarter* for a 
chain of hatcherie* to be operated 

I in East Texas Frank W. Kara- 
meyei of Bryan, a large poultry 

! raiser, ia heading the movement,
I starting the first plant at Long 
I view. It is a safe prediction that 
I there will soon be other claim* 
! operating in Texas.

El Paso Hatchery 
Arrangement* have been made 

to butld a hatchery at El Paso with 
an incupation capacity of 47.000 
egg* The first order, for 5.000 

! baby chirk* to be sent to Torreon. 
Mexico, has already been received.

Get it at Tarver’*.

Her* are a low good dessert, 
to serve when egg* ar« scarce, a* 
they can be mad# with no eggs at
all, or. at moat. on*. Old fashion 
ed eraamy rie# pudding, without 
eggs; gellattn* made from fralt
juice*; mince, apple, cranberry, 
and other fruit pies; cornstarch 
blanr mange, either vanilla or
Chocolate; fruit cup; fruit cob
blers. made with a biscuit top; 
dried fruit shortcakes, with bis

leuit foundation; fresh, stewed, and 
baked fruits ia season; stewed 
dried fruits; -teamed fruit pud
dings; junket; “ flummery," made 

; from canned fruit juice* such as 
blackberry or raspberry, thicken
ed with corn starch; xaked Indian
pudding: fruit sherbets.

Get it at Tarver's
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Crossley Band Box
Auto Tops, Batteries and C_ 

If W a Cam’i Fix It -Throw^

J. M. NORMAN,
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Faster! . . . .  More speed!
.........It is the demand of
business.

Graham Brothers Trucks 
and C o m m e r i a l  Cars  
provide business with the 
desired Speed—and with 
safety and economy— the 
speed that means more 
trips per day, more money 
earned.

Business men, alert for 
profit, buy more than 

$65,000,000 worth of 
them a year.

ALLEN-FIGH MOTOR CO. 

Memphis, Texas

C lB iq l t e d :
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fbreveri| dcujofthei
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People With or Without Rooms Can 
Get Board From Ua

Everything in Building Materials
We arc anxious to have you compare the Ch. I_, 
Price, of ou, building material, be. aura w T l& O W  
from experience the more you comp.Te n j l  \

patron ^  CW,*,n ^  “ • «• t S - T T i S !
Beradew it ia more convenient to obt.,„ them from ua.

WM. CAMERON & CO.
HOME b u il d e r s

Let Local Owners
\ our personal M e n d . Or pawing1 
tb rm  « « »  I be A ll-A m erican  M l. (A  *
•p in ion *. I ea rn  n bal tb e . Ihiuk *i <5* 1

about the b ig, am ooth  engirt. "t lb  >w( 

Abou t th *  r id in g  com fo rt and ha 
A II- A m rr ira a  eng ineerin g  combined «*k 

• taher body ron a lru ction  and deaiga - 

g lod  they b ou gh t It. W hether *e set 

d m rr .e e  I la t li r illin g  auccraa . . -<* * 

th ey ’ ll a newer. W hat they ’ll ed.to. " "  

eager to have you get I he iru ib lu  a » •

CUIt  I .V  | D oor W e n .  H »4 h  l*  
b p o r l N oode le r. $ 107i  . #-<
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Special Sport Kquipnsent^a
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Texas from all ovor the natioA 
for the pure simple good they can 
do. They will prove to bo one 
o f th* greatest broadcasting 
groups o f all our Texas virtues | 
that ever vwited our atate. They 
will go hack to every atate in this 
nation to tell the story o f Texas 
beauty. Texaa hospitality, Texas 
opportunities. San Antonio is 
sharing the joy and the honor and 
the responsibility o f this great 
undertaking with all Texas Such 
a plan was never heard of before 
In women's club circles. The 
entertaining city has always been 
the whole hostess. Not so in San 
Antonio and Texas. Texas is to 
be hostess to the General Federa 
tion this year. That’s why it is 
coming here. The idea is some 
thing new under the sun. Why 
not? Texas has more square 
miles o f sunshine than any other 
state in this nation. She ought 
to shed more light on every human 
problem than any other state.

Let’s all work together to make 
the Texas Biennial the greatest 
o f all.

Let’s make every delegate glad 
she rame to Texas. Ssssshhuuu! 
Are Your Biennial Dues Paid?
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Grandmother 
In Congress

Quitaque Banquet
(Continued from page I .)

big note to pay, no interest fall 
due, and no big grocery or dry 
goods bill to settle. The rotton 
crop would be all net profit. Give 
a land-owner a few years of net 
profit cotton and he will have ac
cumulated enough money to re
tire from farming or enuogh to 
go into town and engage in sonA 
business venture. Give a tenant 
farmer four years o f net profit 
cotton and he will buy his own 
farm, not be a tenant farmer any 
longer but a land-owner. He will 
have solved the farm tenantry 
problem in Texas.

Mr. Cuykrndall then went on 
to explain the organixation of 
rural community clubs as little 
chambers o f commerce out in the 
country, stating that 15 uf Lhoau 
clubs had 'Been organized in Chil
dress county, three in Hardeman 
county and four in Hall county. 
Hr gave detailed account o f what 
these community clubs accomplish
ed in the way of rural develop
ment, socially, morally, spiritually, 
economically and intellectually.

The speaker of the evening was 
Walter Burton, A. P. judge from 
Arlington. He discussed poultry 
from several different standpoints. 
Among other things he said that 
the Quitaque Poultry show- had 
some birds on exhibit that would 
do to send to any big poultry 
shows. He said that one pen of 
Buff Orpingtons nn display would 
win prizes at the Chicago show.

Mr. Burton said that the poul
try breeders o f this section should 
not interest themselves in getting 
new blood into the herd, but 
rather to breed up flocks that 
they already have. He said that 
the man interested in production 
would better himself and his 
neighbor if he would segregate 
his roosters at the beginning of 
the market season and produce 
only infertile eggs. He said that 
this would eliminate the discrim
ination now placed on Texas eggs 
by northern markets. Mr. Bur
ton told of the preparation of 
show birds for the show and said 
that six weeks before was the 
time to begin getting them ready.

Mr. Burton urged the adoption 
o f some marketing association to 
take care of the surplus eggs that 
the merchant cannot handle. He 
said that this would eliminate the 
wash-tub price, which he said was: 
W’hen the tub is full the price is 
low and when the tub is nearly 
empty the price is high.

Th«r* are several grandfather* 
In the House of Representative*, 
but Mrs. John W. Langley of Ken
tucky is the only rrandmother. She 
Is shown h i*» (below) with her 
n*rried daughter. Mrs. Kstberln* 
Bentley, who also Is her secretary.

county. In view o f the fact that 
there is very Luia expenee to 
raising canaries the return is 
good. Mrs. Stout points out. Dur
ing the two years she has engaged 
in this business $107 worth of 
birds have been sold.

Asked about his plans for 
11)28, Mr. Stout replied:

“ We’re going to add more 
cows, possibly more chickens, cut 
down our cotton acreage and 
plant more maize and cane.”

Stout Farm
(Continued from page one)

produchogs and chickens to 
more profit.

D oes it pay’  The Stout* will 
tell you that It does. Total poul 
try and dairy receipt* for 192A 
were $91«. Last year the total 
dropped some but remained 
representative figure— $819 27.
No extra help is engaged snd their 
diversification program is just 
what they can attend to them
selves.

But we’re about to forget the 
anaries So far a* we know this 

is th* only "canary farm'' In 11*11

Meat Curing
Because they have had consider

able success in keeping meat a 
year at a time, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stout want to pass along their 
formula for curing pork. Here 
it is:

Dip it in boiling water and hold 
one minute. Hang it up for two 
or three days. Make a mixture of 
ftour and water about the con
sistency o f hot cake batter and 
add enough red pepper to make 
it pink. Spread this thoroughly^ 
over the meat. Leave it for 24' 
or 48 hours and then sprinkle 
borax over it.

In Hall county's arid atmos
phere many farmer# find it hard 
to keep pork any longer than June 
or July. If  it is prepared in this 
manner it will keep for twelve 
months or longer, Mrs. Stout says.

And here's a recipe for coun
try sausage: To each 25 pound* 
o f meat add 1-2 pound of salt, 1 
ounce of sage, 1 ounce o f black 
pepper and a teaspoonful o f red 
pepper.

Have you tried that Good 
NORRIS Chocolate and Butter 
Scotch Pie and Cake Icing Try 
it, you will be Pleased, you get 
it at Womack's Grocery. 17tf

Get your Daily Wichita Time* 
at Tarver Ih-ug Co. 28-tfc

sHOES rebuilt 
by us are better 
than new ones.

M EM PH IS  

SHOE SHOP
Endicott-Johneon Shoes

HURRY! HURRY!
Evwey day we raresve hurry calls-
M»a Jones say*. '1 need a pound of butter right
away. Can you send it ?
O f course we can— and we do.
Rut suppose M r* Jone. had to Mop her house work 

to town to lug home .  b .« sack of gro

It pays to trade with a service «»<*•»

CITY GROCERY
X. L . ROPUt

Ptanr* 463 and 621
Ford Motor Co

BIG STUDEBAKER 
ORDER FOR 

EUROPE
SOUTH BEND. Ind. £eb. 3. 

— The increased demand for 
American automobiles in Europe 
was forcibly indicated here .this 
morning, when, at 9:99 a m , a 
transatlantic telephone order for 
74 Studebaker and Erskine car* 
was received from the Hague, Hol
land, by II. S. Welch, manager of 
export sales of the Studebaker 
corporation o f America.

The telephone order— which wt< 
for approximately $100,000 worth 
of automobiles— was placed by L.
W. Munson, Studebakar-Erskine 

distributor at the Hague.
During the conversation be

tween The Hague and South Bend 
— a distance o f approximately 
4700 miles— Mr. Manson explain
ed that the urgency o f the tele
phone call was necessitated by the 
unprecedented demand for Stude- 
baker’s new President eight and 
the new Erakine aix.

The Hague order, combined ; 
with the many wire and phone : 
orders which have been received 
by Studebaker from distributors! 
all over the United States, mdi- j 
cates the widespread acceptance j 
of these new models in the Stude-l 
baker line.

HOUSING THE DAIRY COW

The main easentiala in housing 
dairy cow* in the winter seem to 
be to keep them dry and out of
the wind and drafts, and to pro
vide plenty o f fresh air and sun
light. Apparently the matter of 
tetnperature in itself is not a 
vital consideration, except per
haps in the most seven* portions 
o f the United StAtes. It has been 
noted at the Federal dairy ex
periment farm at Beltsville. Md . 
thut cows do their best in th# 
coldest weather and their pooreet 
during the hot summer months. 
Probably there is no advantage in 
keeping the stable temperature 
much above freezing, and there 
may be a disadvantage if the tem
perature rises above At) degrees F.

Pork and other meats to be 
canend are cooked first in the 
usual way for any given cut, and 
then processed under steam pres
sure. Directions for doing this 
are found in Farmers' Bulletin 
11KA-F, Pork on the Farm.

Red Picket fence, ell length* Hostess Cake* at Womaek’n
J. C. Wooldridge L&r. Cn. 2t-tf« Grocery. 17W

Get it at Tarver’s. tf* Get it at Tarver’s.

The Cream 
of the 

Tobacco 
^ Crop

T A R V E R ’ S T O IL E T  C R E A M
Has earned for itself the en-1 

viable reputation o f being the 
finest article on the market for 
the prompt relief of any rough- I 
ness o f the skin. Try it for I 
chapped hands, fare or lips Sold j 
only at Tarver* Drug company, | 
“ on the corner.** 32-tf

You get your Hostess Cakes at 
Womack’s Grocery and save time 
In baking them. 12-tf ,

For colds, grip 
and flu take

A SPLENDID FEELING 
That tired, half-sick, discourse- | 

ed feeling caused by a torpid liver 
and constipated bowels can be 
gotten rid o f with surprising 
promptness by using Herbine. 
You feel its beneficial effect with 
the first dose as its purifying and j 
regulating effect is thorough and 
complete. U  not only drive* out f 
File and impurities but it imparts 
a splendid feeling o f exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and buonyancy of 
spirits. Price 60c. Sold by Lev- 
srett-Williams Drug Co. 32-4t

Relieves the congestion, 
prevents complication*, 
and hastens recovery.

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

NEE GROCERY COMPANY

“Luckies never cut my 
wind”says Billy Burch,

Captain of N . Y. 
Americans* Hockey Team

“I can't afford to take 
any chances u  ith my 
physical condition.
That's why I stick to 
Luckies. In addition 
to the pleasure I get 
from their fine flavor, 
they have never cut 
my wind to any no
ticeable degree.Final* 
ly, I never suffer with 
sudden coughing  
which might be very 
dangerous for me 
when there's a scram* 
ble on the ice."

* *

It’s toasted
No Throat Irritation -No Cough.

m m a e a s e M e s B e  Ssmemses ■ Q U —

J * * * ^ * ^ — ^ : ™  — ■ ■ ■ '  —  — »  — — — —m

11 cents -  average cost 
of one cigar. —Electricity is the cheapest

17 cents—average cost commodity you can buy
of one package of 
cigarettes. today. It is virtually the only

7£ cents— average daily 
cost of electricity for

commodity you can buy
American family. that is cheaper today than

•

‘ it was ten years ago. It is so
• cheap and efficient that

(B you cannot afford to use

less ot it than you need.

•

Westlexas Utilities
mban

r t i  ' M£ / 'jj
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Local Markets
Poultry

A n r i f r  local markrt thin wtrk:
Colored hens . .  .  . .__ ______ l'Jc
Leghorn hens . . . . . _________ 16c
No 1 turkeys . . . . . .............23c
Capons . . . . . . . . . . . ------ . . .  23c
Egg" ................ , .  .. ..............  20c
Green hides . . . . __ . . . . . . . .  14c
Butter fat . . . . . . . . ............ .. 40c

Cotton
A v «r t| » price past 7 days
B o llie *____ '. . . . . .1 4 .0 0  to
Middling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Receipt* at compress pant

7 day* .........................
Shipment* . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total compress receipt* 

thin season . . . . . . . . . . .
Total compress shipment.- 
Bale* on hand . . . . . . . .
Total Hall county ginning" 

this season over. . . —

14.SO
17 00

3,OSS 
2,634

.15,400
*7,542
7,858

45.000

COTTON GINNED PRIOR
TO JANUARY 16 IN TEXAS

The Department of Commerce, 
through the bureau of the census, 
announces the preliminary report 
an cotton ginned by counties, in 
Texas, for the crops of 19*7 and 
19*6.

Oil Burners On
Farms Popular

— *—
Many type* o f oil burners de

signed especially for home heat
ing purpose* have been placed on 
the market within the last few { 
years. The new method of heat
ing appeal* to many home owner* 
because o f the relief from uncer-1 
Unities o f coal supply, from fur*| 
nace attendance, dirt, etc. Oil 
burners are bring applied to all 1 
o f the types o f heating plant* 1 
commonly used for home heating, j 
with varying degrees o f success. 
Investigation o f different types of 
oil burners by the U. S. depart- j 
ment o f agriculture indicate that 
they are suited tip the require-' 
ment* of many home owner* on j 
account o f their convenience and 
ease o f heat control if. to obtain 
these advantages, the prospective 
purchaser is willing to pay the cast 
o f change and possibly an in-1 
creased operating cost. Before 
deciding whether a change to oil 
burning la desirable there should 
he a thorough understanding o f 
the operating characteristics o f 
different type* o f oil burners, and 
of installation and operation costs. 
Department Circular 405 tells all 
about the subject and may he had 
free upon tv quest

DRYING W ET SHOES TOO
FAST RUINS LEATHER Her AcFWins

BUDGET FLAN BEST
ALL FAMILIES

Wet shoes must he dried very 
carefully. When dried too fast 
and without rare shoe* shrink and 
become hard, tight, and out uf 
shape. Street shoe* should he 
oiled with castor oil after being 
wet. Apply the oil on a piece of 
cheesecloth lightly and evenly and 
rub it in welt. Straighten the 
counter, hcc^ vamp, and toe, and 
stuff the shoes with crumpled pa
per to keep the shape and hasten 
drying. Set the shoes in a place 
that is not too warm and let them 
dry slowly. Never put them close 
to a hot stove or radiator, and 
do not wear them until they are 
thoroughly dry. Work shoe* are 
oiled or greased with one o f the 
special waterproofing mixtures 
recommended by the United Statu 
department o f agriculture la 
Farmers' Bulletin 152S-K.

What is the 
sir* of the fan 
year? An aut
o f your own? 
Radio? Schoo 
us tion' More

LIGHTEN W IFE 'S  BURDENS

uggest need or da
ily for the coming
mobile? A home 
A good vacation? 
or college grad- 

,i>r better clothaa?

MORE FOREST ROADS

Ceaa«y 1927 1926
Childrens 49.562 39.671
Collingsworth 42.386 41,696
Donley 13.423 22.313
Hall 42.445 56.579

Neal Wyatt o f Dalhart spent 
Saturday and Sunday with his sis
ter, Miss Clem Wyatt of this city, 
and his parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. 
'C. Wyatt, at Lakeview.

Gat it at Tarver’a.

The mileage of" forest roads : 
within or adjacent to the nation
al forests was increases! by 1,369.7 j 
miles during the last fiscal year i 
which ended June 30, 1927. Dur- > 
ing the same fiscal year 4,967.3 I 
miles o f trail* were constructed j 
in the national forests. Up to the ; 
close of the last fiscal year a to- I 
la I o f 13,218.5 miles o f forest | 
roads and 31.607.2 miles o f trails 
had been constructed, a total of , 
879,601,463.59 having’ been ex- i 
pended for the work. O f this j 
863,989,507.32 was federal fund* 
and 315,611,956.27 cooperative | 
funds contributed by the statesI 
and counties containing national 
forests. *

Member* of the advertising class
at the University of Oregon nrgued 
so heatedly over the place of wo
man la the advertising Odd that 
Instructor*, to prevent a war, sug
gested that both boy* and girl* 
Write a full page ad lor a local 
•tore. The store was to accept the 
ad it liked best, without knowing 
who wrote U The winning *d was 
written by Mis* Florence prebt 
I shove), so the bo) »  !»•*• 
arsuing

I f  you have that “ don't care" 
feeling— if you feel sluggish, 
more than likely your liver needs 
attention. “ Grandma's Stomach 
and Liver Tea stimulates the 
liver and aids the kidney*. Get 
it "on the corner" at Tarver Drug 
Co. 32-tfc

uallon. .wmr I'M —---  -- .
Makr up your J|>endmg p » n wlln 
an eye to whlttever you want
most; then see (how you can sub
ordinate leas important need# or 
wants to get tHe one big Ihm* 
For example. Iw »  dollars a week 
saved from JanuWry 1 to July will 

care o f dommencemeat at 
high school, ort provide a two- 
«ti-ek s vacation'; for mother, or 
bring some splendid hook* into the 
house Two dollars s week and 
sometimes more lean be trimmed 
from ordinary 4-xpendilure# with 
surprising esse,] once the whole 
family starts cooperating in the 
game o f "heat t\he budget." Big
ger wants take /more weekly sav
ing*. but the pr mciple is the same.

I f  a complete water-supply
system for the farm home is not 
within reach II is possible to tight 
rn the houaewifo’s burden to a 
very material degree by installing 
an slavated barrel system at small 
expense. If  this barrel is placed 
on a shelf or platform somewhat 
above the le,vel o f the kitchen sink 
The ester b supplied to the barrel 
by a pipe from the force pump at

r***l

* • » .  Fd

[the Well tv .,
a.., 7’

»T,V«> i f , ,
P*Y *
at „ „

i tht
•I ..*

in which " »"''t UlM is
>*ar and tt 

Y®» M  :
Womoefc'i

In baking ikâ *1

PREVENT I INFECTION
The greatest i 

healing is the
discovery in fleah 
marvelous B«ro- 

sone, a preparation that come* in 
liquid and ponder form. It b a 
Combination freatment that not 
only purifie- tli, wound of germ* 
that cause infection but it heals 
the flesh with titranrdinary speed. 
Bad wound* Ir cuts which tak# 
weeks to heal Vwith the ordinary 
linim ents memilquickly under the 
powerful influmice of this won
derful remedy/ Price (liquid) 
30c, 60c and 20. Powder 30c 
and 60c Sold by Leverett-Wil- 
liams Drug Co, 32-41

Get it at Tarver’s.

BEGIN AGAIN

Every day b  a fresh beginning 
Every day la the world m*d,' new- 

You who are weary o f sorrow 4IMl
Her# is a beautiful hope for ^ ^ (1  

All the past things are past an<| ,>vtf 
The tasks are done and the te,r» * 

Yesterday's errors let yesterday roVf, 1 
Yesterday's wound*, which imartsd^, 
Are healed with the healing which ~,hh  

Y esterday now b  a part of forevtr 
Bound up in a sheaf, which God hob. * 

With glad days and sad days an.) had i,„ 
Shall visit us more with their blam aS 

LM them go, since we CM not rcl„v, g  
Cannot undo and cannot atone, '  

God in His mercy, receive. forgt»» ,h**.
Only the new day* are our own.

Today b ours, and today alone 
Here are the skies all burnished hrigktb 

Her* is the spent Earth all reborn, ’ M  
Here are the tired limbs springing hgfcmj 

To face the sun and in shut. *„(, ,, ^  i 
In the chism o f dew and the cool of 

Every day is a fresh beginning
Listen, my soul, to the glad refrain.

And, spite o f old sorrow and older qnnim 1 
Take heart with the day and begin 

—si'SA.v a

W E E K L Y  B U S I N E S S  R E V I

ns

lum ber -  Building Material -  Coal
Let Us Figure that next 

Lumber Bill

Cicero Smith Lumber Company

D U N B A R  &  W ATSON
INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

Representing

Largest Old Line Companies
A gency E stab lished  1891

FIRESTONE TIRE SALE
Now Going On

B E sS T  T I R E S  A T  P R A C T I C A L L Y  

C O S T

W OOD SERVICE STATION

Permanent Waving
that give* your hair a natural, curly appearance O ir op
erator* are careful and your entire aatmfaction is their aim. 
Mas I Allan Beard, who has had_year* of beauty parlor 
eaperienre is operating this department in the absence of 
Miss Grace Leveiett

Greenhaw s Barber Shop and 
Beauty Parlor

Give Your Eyes An Even Break
Your eyes can't serve you properly unless 
your glasses are correct W e can fit you 
up right

Chas. Oren
Jeweler-Optometrist 619 Main S t

All kinds of poultry and stock feed. Bring 
^rour feed to ua for grinding.

WHEATS FEED STORE
P H O N E  507

Orr s Annex Confectionery
Young But Growing Fast

A business that has grown by leaps and bounds since its estab
lishment 18 months ago is the Annex Confectionery, owned by 
Wiley D. O rr and located in the Orr building on Main Street

When O rr’s Studio and Gift Shop was completed a year and a 
half ago, room was provided for a smalj confectionery to be op
erated as a side line. The studio, by the way, is one of the Fan- 
handle’s most modem and was erectegF&s a climax to Mr. Orr’s 22 
years in business in Memphis.

“The.Annex has become more than a sideline,” Mr. Orr stated. 
“ It has become a real asset to my business and is growing just as 
rapidly as the studio.”

Because of its convenient location, the Annex has become pop
ular with many people for its tasty sandwiches and savory drinks.
A complete line of cigars arid cigarettes, box, bulk and small pack-

•iea. Considerable curb business is being
built up.
age candies is also carriec

Demand for a number of articles carried by drug stores has 
grown to such an extent that Mr. Orr is adding staple and shelf 
drugs and sundries. Newspaper and magazines will also be car
ried beginning at an early date.

White Crest THE TEXAS COMPANY
C. W. Kinslow. Agent

• and

Silk Finish Flour
Texas Petroleum 

Products

A. Womack’s Grocery
► A Lubricant for Every 

Purpose

Phone 262 -  600 Buy Where You See the 
Red Star and Green T

\r /-* i a 1 t  ii
New Equipment....YouLant  Always leil

— juat how your clothe* will be return
ed to you if you are in the habit of 
sending them just anywhere. Send them 
to us and have that satisfied feeling that 
they are m safe hands. We always de
liver promptly, too.

Memphis Dyeing & Dry 
Cleaning

W . have inaulled an decimal teat 

Hand capable of handling any aUctncl 

)«**» It eliminates all guess work and in- 

•urea you of quality workmanship

Gerlach Battery and 
Electric Service

Alvw G erlach. Prop.

Wa Service Them All and Sell the

Thank You for Past Fa
1927 was a good year,__,
1928 will be a good one. 

body who works —  and we wo
Will Appreciate Future

Kansas City Life Insi
E. N. Hudgins, Special

Southwestern L ife  insi
#f Tssai

Legal reserve deposited with Stair of Tun I 
policy holders.

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECU?

C. A. REYNOLDS. A««M
Office Over Hall County NstiuaM|

Try One!
Nice, delicious sandwiches 
your favorite drink at the

Annex Confection
In Orr Buildtaf

Cigars -  Candies -  Drujfs-

Y o u  C an  Depend onl
 ̂e*. you can depend on us for any t®rt 

work. Our service stands the i « t

We have some special values in W**. 
pocket and wftat watches A l l  to •**

R .H .  WHERRY i
J e w e 1 e r 

Biggest Values in

New  and Used Fi
Don’.t buy furniture wit 

with us ,

Memphis Furniture
• Main St.

Candy
TRY A

T U L L A R H A M B U
Big and JuKT *■“’  |

None Betttf
Ham. CImmm and L « t  Sand**

TULLAR’S
Cold Dunks M M N s * M *

Setl 
I for ( 
/vvn j

rlty

«<


